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STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
' · Tlile purpose of this study is to build anno= 
tated bibliograpkies and 6uides to Fapresentative 
and available materials relevant to tke teaching 
of reading. Useful and detailed information, 
laeretofor uncoordinated to sucla. a.n extent, is 
provided for the reading teacker. The bibliog-
raphies and guides skould inform tlae reading 
teacher about the practical materials whick can 
be located with facility; wlil.ich are now in print; 
whick are evaluated a.s to purpose and suitability 
for use at sp~cific points covering a. wide ranse 
of rea.ding.development" The costs of the materials 
when obtainable were included in the bibliographies. 
Cos~s were scrutinized in making, selection and 
were purposely kept ·reasonable eno~ so tha.t 
materials miglilt meet tke needs of every school 1 s 
operational budget. 
The following biblio~aphies and a skills 
directory were compiled as a result o:r this study: 
I. u.Guides to Books' for Children and 
Young Adults'~; a selected group of 
books and lists cont•ining a variety 
Boston Uni ve.;.•sity 
School of Education 
LibrarY. 
of' desirable reading_books for all 
levels. 
II. "-Series of' Books f'or tlae Retarded 
Reader'~,: a guide to books publislaed 
in series together with titles wita~ 
in tlae series~' 
III~· ''.Skill Building. Ma.terials 11.: a. ~ide 
to published materials wlaich aid 
L~ the development of such reading 
~kills as phonics, spelling, word 
mastery, study.skills, etc. 
IV. u_Directory of' Reading. Skills".: giving 
books and tlaei.r pag~ numbers and 
desigiled to complement '~.Skill 
Building Materials'~~ 
PRE3ENTAT ION 
Tke bibliograplaies and the skills directory 
appear 1n the. following, order: 
I-. '~Guides to Books :for Children and 
Young Adults'.~. 
·II~ ',';Series of' Boo~s :for the Retarded 
Reader11 ..... 
III~ '.•:Skill Building. Materials'.~~ 
IV .. '.~Directory of Reading Sk_ills'.~. 
Each. of' the bibliograplaies may be utilized 
separately or tog~therc -:eke 1.1.D1rectory_ of' Reading 
Skills1~, laowever, is desigp_ed to be mani:pu1a.ted 
1n conjunction with the ·~.Skill Building. ;Ma.teria.ls1_1,. 
CHA:PTER II 
PROCEDURE 
A class of twe~ty gpaduate students at 
Boston University Sclaool of Education wrote to 
ninety publisaers to enlist their cooperation 
in gaining_ an up-to-date knowledg~ of available 
books and materials designed to be utilized in 
the teachingof reading_and its related skills. 
The ninety publishers represented as those 
written to were selected from publiskers wl!!.ose 
books and materials were noted in books and lists 
. 1 2 3 
by American Library_ Association ~ Early. , Niles , 4 . . 
Noall , Readers' Bureau, Public Library of 
5 6 7 f3 
d inc ~a t.i , Spaclae , . SUllivan , and Tolman • 
y Americ:an Library Assoclation!l> Basic Book 
Collection for High Schoolf!. {6tla ~d.ition) ~ 
Chicago: American Library Association~ 1957. 
gj Marg_a,ret Early. ••.selected Lists of Texts' and 
Workbooks Usetul~ in Teaching,. Reading in 
Secondary School1~ (Mimeo~aphed material). 
Syracuse, N. Y •. : Sy:racuse U~iversity, 
(No date)~ • 
2f Olive Niles, at al. '.'.Textbooks Useful 1n 
the Teaching of' Reading1~. (Revised •. Mimeo-
graphed material)~- Boston:. Boston University 
Higla Sckool. and College Reading Center, 
(No date). · 
!}/Mabel s. Noa11.· 11.Gu1des to Children's Books 1.~ 
(Mimeogr:aphed material) •. Salt Lake City, . 
Utah: University of Utah, 1955~ 
Of the ninety publislaers written to$ seventy-
ei~t per cent replied with information about 
tlie materials and books wlaich they publish. 
Tlae materials in print were examined on 
tne follow~g_criteria: 
1~. Materials w:hlich were best suited 
to retarded readers in tlll.e Junior 
and Senior Higla S cla.ools. 
2 •. Availability of the materials. 
3. Materials which were_ not priced 
too expensively; classroom teachers 
must be able to purchase and u1;1e 
tkem. 
The Flesch ReHtd,abiliti. Formula was applied 
to approximately one-fourth of all tlll.e ~terials 
in print to check the interest and· difficulty . 
··31 Readers 1 Bureau, Public Library of Cincinnati. 
Books for Adult Beginners~ Chicago: American 
Library_Association, 1952. 
§/ Georg~ .Spache •. Gaod Be<:>ks for Poor Readers. 
Gainesville, Florida: Georg~ Spache, r Univer-
sity of Florida, 1954~ 
1/ Helen Blair Sullivan· and Lorraine E. Tolman..,. 
uBook Lists and Indexes-'' ... High .Interest•Low. 
Vocs:bul:ary· Rea,din~ Materials!!!. Journal· o:f 
Education_, 139: io. =110; Dee ember 1956. 
§/ Lorraine E. Tol.man~ u_Bibliog;t?apky: Books About 
Books for Ohildren and Young People'~ (Mimeo= 
gra.plaed material). Boston: Boston University, 
October 1954. 
level of tl:le mater.ials. 
In additionj $1nce man.y of tae materials 
·were not connected texts 1n reading, a different 
method of evaluation was decided upon. Tke 
criteria for evaluation whick follows was based 
. 9 
on a researck study by Farr j and modified by 
the class o:f graduate students on the basis of 
'their experience in tl1l.e teaclaing field: 
1. Format: how the book was bound; 
its api?eal; p)l.otoEQ:"aphs were pre-
ferred to drawing~; the book could 
not look childish; the phonics 
illustrations, if any, must not 
brand the book as top childish. 
_2. Thickness: thin boo~s are chosen 
over thick ones by retarded readers .• 
3. Size and spa~ ing o:f print were 
considered., 
4. Subj~ct m~tter must be in conformance 
' 10 
witlm. establisaed Interest Studies • 
5~.- .L~~~J.a of :exercises: short exercises 
"§} Kenneth E. Farr. 1~W~at Makes, Books Readable 
to Retarded Readers•.,.. (Research preparation 
for Pia. D.). Salt Lake City, Utah: Principal, 
Hillside Junior Hip Sehool, (-No date) • 
.!Q/ Glenn Myers Blair. Diagnostic and Remedial. 
.e .. which could be completed in the 
time set wer.e desired. 
6~· Cost: materials must not be too 
expensive • 
. 7. Availability~ 
Tlae following_fo~ li~ts, comprised of 
. . 
tlilree biblio~apl:lies · and a skillS directory 1 
were constructed to serve tl\l.e purpose indicated 
tor each: 
I. t•Gui.des to B~<td t'or C:b:lildren. 
and Young:_Ad'Q.J;ta''.::. a.. useful guide 
t'or teacla.ers wishing_ to bl,lild 
liQraries wh.ich meet tke individual 
needs and interests of a class or 
school. 
II •. '~.Series of' Books f'or tke Retat-ded 
"· :.· .. 
Reader'.~: an especially_ la.elpfttl list 
of tla&_ many _t;.:eries of Books in print. 
individ-uai. pupil is. mat_ by choosing 
.\ .... 
-~- ·.•.. '.' . 
. Tea.ch~JRevised. edft ion~ Book:!. is ts, pp · 
i73..;.2Ul.~<New .. York: Tl:le Macmillan Company, 
'1956. 
Harold Herber. T,Inpublish.ed. Ed. M. Tlaesis 1 
Boston University .School of Education, 1957. 
G~~e w. Norvell. The R~ading Interests of 
Yormg Peo-¥~~· Bosi;.on: D. c. Heath, 19501) 
.;_ ) 
. -. 
sp~cific titles at a specifi~ 
g;>ad.e, level~ 
III. ".Skill Building, Materials11.; for 
tke development of total reading 
skills. 
JY • '~Directory of Reading,. Skills'~-: 
a.n expanded breakdown of tke skills 
required for full readtnKdevelop-
ment. Specific weaknesses can be 
corrected by g.oing_ to tlile book and 
. the pag~ wkere exercises ;provide 
practice in reviewing_and 
streng-:tkening, the needed skUl. 
CHAPTER III 
FI~'"DpiGSt BIBLIOGRAPHIES. OF READING SOURCE MATERIALS 
AND A. SKILLS DIREC~ORY FOR TEAcHERS OF· READING 
.• 
10 
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American LilDrary A.sseeiation 
Inexpensive Books Tor Boys· and Girl!!· (revised. 1950) 
. American ·Library ASsociation., 5o Eo Huren St. CJaieago ll, 
Beeks o.f general intereSt anfi pietlll"e e0oks anci easy realdingo 






Illo 'Under $le50 
Aml?roiean Council en M:ucatien 7-12 
Literature .for Human Unaerstnnding~ 1948 Human Relations 
... American Coun0i1 on Education.~~ 1785 Has.s • Avao Washington 6, D.C. $10 00 
B®®ks usedin'aetual elassr®®m situations te cievalo~ literature ~regrams with 
a claar-eut foGU8 on kuman relatiens. 
~mariean Ceuncil en Eaueatie>n ~-12 
Rea,ting T.adiers' for:.H'tni'Jl:in "Relations~ J.955 · · Reaanng Pro~a.ms 
~- .. Anierleal?CCouneii on 'EGl_ueationJ) ·1:785 Mass. Avee- Waslrll:J.gton 6.ll D.Co . $lc ?5 
Eieellent· suggestions -r0r· u5ing -literature te improve lauman relatiens 'Illy relating 
rea<iling to actual inter-gr0up> e.x:werieneeso 
A:rnerieari · Li'brary · Assoeia tit!>i-1 · 9 ... 1,2: 
Basic Batik. Collection .for High Scla~ti>l Book List 
Ghi~go~ · KriieriGan ·Library Associatienj) 1957 · $1.,00 
Fer 'h>u:il<il.ing tke higla sclaeol lilllrary 0r making megimling }turehases towarcl. it. · 
Amari~ Limrary'Asseeiatien 
The Right Boo1c fer· 'the Rignt:· Child 
.. -New Yorb Johri Da.yQ 1933 
Pre~sclaoei-8 
:Pra-sclaool-8 
Picture -'l&oo:K:s·- an€C~<Dcks--t0 ~e "reai ai0ui;f 'f0r. cJllleren ·ages 2-5 Q .Be0ks . eliiiltdren 
ean re~ themselves from beginning reaOCing t0 ent~anee iat0 higa seh0el. 
beriean Limrary<Assoeiation 3-9 
Su'E>ject ·a.na.· Titre Inaex to ·short SU>ries for Clrlltiren Skort Steries 
· ·muciagoi -Aiii.ericari LiDrary-ASseei:ation;--r955 · · ·· · - $5.;oo ... -
Beeks inaex6(il_rsu.bject listing; title listingo T'Elree mm€iraa seventy-twG l:!le0ks 
inaexe,a.l' arranged in tlaree seeti0:ms o 
(2) 
Ameriean. Library Ass0eia.ti0lt (JCDitat Cemmittee e.f Ameriea.m Library Ji$89eiatieJa~i 
~~ Assoeiatie:ta f®r Cldlciik®ea .&lu.ea.tion:,. an:G. 
-Natielilal Gem:ieil 0£' Teaek-er-s .0£ Elaglisla) 1.;.6 
Basic Book Cellectiola f0r Eleme:ataey G-rades- · _ , Libraries 
Clrl.eage g Ame1"iean. Library AssciHi~iati®li,-- 1956 $2.00 
A list 0£ be0ks fer eurri®U.lar purpeses ana .fer reereatiorud readi.iag. Fer use P,rima.rizy 
by S®liJ.GOls-o 
Arbutlm.@t, May Hill et alo 1-12 
Clrllaren•s Be<illcs tee Gee€!. to Eas~. To Evaluate 
Clevelal!ldg Wester.ro. Reserire Ul!liversity Pressp- 1..953 $4.00 
Ceversz (a) B0oks a:~acirRea<il:Ulg$ (b) C1ci1Glrelil-'s. Litenture.; (~) History ali!Q: CriticiSlll 
Guide te ®lass reacllm.ge 
ArbutlaE.et;. May Hill 
Chil&rem amra Beeks 
New-York~ Scett; Feresma:m.--aiil.& -ceo,- 1947 




AsS"GHdati®:ta. fi!>r Clrllffuee<i. Ecl:u€a.tiolil Im.tenr:ati~¥>mal Pre;..selile:el.;.{} 
Bibliography of B0okS .for Chil<ire:m. · -- - _ . Li._braries 
Chieago~ .Am.eriean Library· AsseGiliati®Ia·~ 1954 (Gem. Serv:tee Bulle~_Ne. -37) $1.50 
Al\1 am.metate<!l listimg witla suitable age levels iR&ieated. Freque»tly rerlsei. 
Babeeek~ C~ester D~ 9-12 
Reading Materials for the Secondary Seho®l iR Impre:V:i.ng hth.e T_ea.ehimg e.£. Werl<i Histeg 
National Council .for the Social Stu~es9 T~tatieth. YearbQ,ok,. 1949 $2.$043.50 
Outsta1acl.lll.g materials i.E. rea0Cil.1l.g .fq,r teaehers :te help evaluate-~k iE. w0rlel laistery • 
Berliler9 Elsa Ro & Saera9 Mabel 7=9 
Basie Boek Celle.ction .for Junior Hi@ _S.chools. Iiibraries 
Chieage g American Library AssGciatieRJ~-1956 $1. 7·5 
Intem<!lea tcv assist betli -tlae lib:ifari:a"Et---ana teaelaer..- The "Qeoks are listed as a 
11lil!d:mum. :for a.EY jUJrler lrlgh s®laee.lT al1l.cl-eeve~~ me.s-t- reaA:iJag: deme itt this level. 
r 
Beust.? Nera. Eo & Brealerlek, Gertru.Ele Go 
B0oks to Help .Bti:Llei Intem~tien.al Uilderstanilimg 
Washingten~ Federal Security Agelilcy;l)_ Of:fiee e.f Eta~, 1952 
, Beu.st,9 Ncvra Ee . 
Grade<it List ef Be0ks--rer Cldl.iiirem 
C'hieapg Ameri€<m Library Ass~f~ia.tiem.~ 1936 
Brewtel!l.!) JcvJma _E.,'-'& ~ara Wo 
IndeX: tc Ghildr-elil ~-S- Peetry 
New Yorkg Wils®ll19 1942~ 1954 
k: list ef' bfJ®ks imdexed9 - gradeGI amd wi tli.t key to symbols;· may well 
serve as basi® ~etey bibli@gra.plly .. 
$1-0.oo 
$6.00 (t54 Supp) 
Califerlilia Library Assl!i>trlatieE. 
Choosing The ~glat Book 




Lists 6i. vifiea as te type ef stery aJB.<i. a.g.e gre.upo-, :Diff:Leu.l.ty a111Et iJrteres"b levels· 
are state<ie · · 
CarpeN.ter s HeleE. :MeCraekeil. 
Gateways . tGl Ameriea.:n Hist0ry 
· New Y~kg.· Wils@)n, 1942 
.b amaeta:teci: list (!)f · beceks f'er slew ·learm.ers;, 
Clarkp ·Esmer . ... . 
Seleeted Bibliegrapky :f"0r Rea.Giitg.Tmpt!vement .P.rfo'~ Ui Jr>;.; ~ 
. Oakland.$ Ca.li:f" <> g; O:f":f"iee 0:f" CeltSultut in. ReaMJig·,. I · · 
C0a:tt.9. otis & · Lillaraj) Rieln.arEi 
Ame:ti:±a. h Fie~n 
St&nf0rcis Calif~:- StaltferGI. Umversity Press~. 1949 
Varieus aspeets ef li:f"e im the UEiteEl 9tates., 
Celby.9 Jeam Peimieater (Ea~} 
Catalog o.f tl;le Best :&:lmks fl!lr Children. .. 
New Yerkg The Junill!)r. .Reviewers, 1956 
.Arramgeld by age level am<il. tlaen by speeial sU.bjeet i.n.teres~oo Sla0rt 







evalua ti@liS·· in.elud.ecd. 
Cellege & Adult 
G®ea ReaU!ag (:Memt0r &.®k) ·· . 
New Y0rkz New Amerl€a.E.. Library ef· WerlEi Lite:t"ature;9~ ~ent ute., 
J)ujiji~ bd;&a Eo ·e:t,' a.lo 7-12 
F.a:i:>e ft.r the Relue.taJlt-.;.R~ · · · Relueta1ilt ·Reader 
. · .... Albariy$ -N.Y.,~: Gapjjliii.Area:..Sel!i.ee:L.Dev. A.sse.G', St:a:he.-C'ellege fer Teafdlliiers $19 50 
Speeial .feattJr-es ·are Iis'f;s efz :Easy:~ te·rea<i.be&k$-_p abrla~lts, aQa.pta:tiell.S, · aJaci · 
p$1!ket b®eks$ magaziRes a]ncil IUewspapers~ b0t>klists, allla-rr.nie<lial. rea~g 'aids• (1952) 
F,a.stma-~> Mary Hugl!i.es · 
Index t.e· Fairy; ·Ta.lesg Mytlils ad :Legemd.s 
· Bestemg'Faxn; 1926 {;SuP})lemeJ!ts~ 1937 aRd-1952,.- $7.50 
Cero:plete ill<ieX 0f f'fdry tales~ mytlts~ ·ami legemdso-o Iileluies la:~ tal~ ud seme· 
~metier:ttt' st'0ries ~e:m:stamtly askee!. fer.,· 
Eatelll-~> An.e TID.axte:rr 
. Treasi.Xl:"e . f'~ -tke 'Ta:kibl.~ N~ York~ Vik:iJag 7 ess"' 1946 
B00ks are lllla.Ss:t.fie<il. by su~lil. t0pi~s 
are i:rn.u&ateG.o 
$2.50 
as JaeFsesp 6ireus,c f-G]k taleBj· ~~so. Age levels 
(4) 
:13 
Fl"ie<!lma.R1 Alben Bo & Peters0R1 .R.S·o The Reading of Super.i.Qr Students · _ . Su.perler StuG.en,ts 
Ulineis English· Bulletin, Vm1. 44., Ne fi 5) Feb~· 1957 
Repr:i.n-bs eallt be seel:U"e<i frt>mz ~eis English Bulleti:m., UrbaJm.9 m. 
Cflmplete list 0f bee>~ given wldek were· reaQ; amtil enjeyed by superi0r stuG.ents-o 
GraJager· 
G:rangerlis Index: te Poetry (fG~urtk e<llti:em) 
· New YEi>rk~ ·ce>l1llribia Un:i:versi ty P.l:'es·s,. 1953 
All grades 
Peetry, 0rati0Rs·, m-ills~ cfialegues, €h'ama s:el.eeti.0]1S.o 
HaebiGlla1 · Kat'l'ilryla A. B:i.glit Seke0l~up V:0®at.ie1aS im Falrl aRa Fietieia · - · V0®atieB:aJ. 
Chica.gtn A.mericmn library Ass0ei~tiE>n~ 1953 $1:;;25 gtlitiaJaee 
V0€atiemal imfermatiem amd guil!lamee extemaa· te <Dver 200 8ubjeet kea<itli:rgs. Seme . 
i:mspiratierutl rea<!li1r1gs ef biegrapldeal liltture wneh are relate<il. to subjeet fieldS 
are imelu<ile<il., Reta.rdecil reaciler seleei>iems • · 
Haiaes g Helen: E. High SeJn.eel 
Liv;fng 'rltla Books Te aequtint w.ttk 
· New Yorld Ge1umbia University Press~ 1950 $5;oo library 
1., Fem:m.cil.ati®Rs & Baekg:r*UlliGlsJ 2. ·values & Appraisalsr 3. Substamee & Pre&uet; 
4o Ex:Pl®ratieE. e-.c. Diseevery; 5. Epilegue. 
Hall9 Elvaje~:a All gra<[es 
Beeks. t0 Bu:il«. OR Libraries 
· New Yerk~ ~ker, 1955 $l.DO 
Gearea t® ·a $1500 alletmemt,: but aenwlitS-tra.tes laew the basi e. li$t may be eut w.i themt 
aestny.i:rag its ba.lan@e f®r selii.®®ls vdt}; mere limite& .fun€ls_. 
Hall, El vaj ea:m. 
Easy :gea.ding Li.st (SfH~ial Stunes) Seeial Stucffies 
. B$St®lt~ Campbell & Hall, 1958 
A. listiug 0f 75 b0eks em"i.Uilag_ tke seeial. stuGlies: ~urrieulum.- Used u tke 
Newtem~ Mass. S@keelso 
Ha.rrimgtmll,- Milcirei P~ · . 3-8 
The Scrmt'hrwest- :ilt Cla:ilcarem t s Bemks 
BatO'm REm:ge1 Li'liisi:ami;State Uri:iversity Presso,- J.952 $2.50 
By state ea<tla b®®k is aaly-ZeEl-amd markecif in: the f0ll€Wing mmer: star- CDUtstan<ti..E:g 
fer quality ef styles ekaraeterizatio ~r wealt~. •+' itrl"®rniaiiem; F.;.-:rietiellf · 
P- impertut :pin®rial matter.ll. su®lit: as plates,.·R-·~ef'~:r>elllee;- O..P~--e-u:b e:f print. 
Sub,je®t fue·a<ilililg!3 r>evea.J.. a. wicil.e ram,e 0£ imterests, but- mailt elassitiea.tiea is by s~ter •. 
Haze:m.9 Meribalt (Ed.). 'Eleme:ra~ 
Sub,iect Index to Childrenns Magazines 
Madison., WiseiDl1Silt9 301 Palemiltl!D La.Re, $7 .5o -per year 
Animals, eeUE.tries,. ldsiHi>ry, geegraplay, seienee 3 pla.ees ef · ililterest; . · spelrbs., nature, 
maeaalrles,. rrrusie9 pe0ple~ laJ!tguage, steries ,. meaern livililg. :Publisher!. Ill@)llli;;hly exeept 
JUlll.e & July. 
(5) . :14 
Hill~ Margaret K~ · · - ·· · · 
x. 13i@liogra:f'ky·or··Reading~Lj_sts Tor~Reta:r<iea Reacil.ers Reto..::::led Readers 
Ex:tensie>n Bulletin-·No., 68~·--saries No; ·37~-~ .... -- · ·· 
Iowa City9 Iswa: College ef Eaueatien~ University ot Iowa 
./ 
Ho@sen, Cloy SQ & Haugh~ Oscar M~ 
I-la.terialS ·for tm.e Retarrilea Reader · ~ 
University of Kansas 9 _Sch.oo1 of EQ.ucation, 1954 
Retarde@. Readers 
lllil1eis Englism Bulletin$ Vol., 42, No~ 5 H;bgh School 
Books We Like · · · 
Ur~ana~ Illo: Illinois Association of Teac~ers e! English, 1955 
A reatting list ef "!i>oeks end.orse<il. ana annotatea by hl.gk scheol students., 
Jackman, MoEe 
Books on :Minority Groups for·High Schools 
Wilson Library Bulletin~ 1949 (:May) 231l 702-707 
Eigk Sclaool 
Hinority Greuws 
Classifications eoverea~ J?olisla ·innn:i.grant; PrejuGli.ee; Negroes; Inter-marriage. Jew; 
Burmese; Caueasian~ Unciiergreuncii; Racism; BiograF>l;iy; Civil War; Miss:Lon Sc;::hool; 
'MeXican; ·Nisei; ClU.nass; ·Hopi,; Navajo & "IVJ:oJaave In<tians, Cath.olic anci Protestant 
marriage; Splanisla~ Swed:ish; Intoleranceo 
Jor~, lli.ce E:~ · 
Cldldren 1 s ·Classics ····· 
·· Boston: The HOr~~ Bo0k$ Ine~9 1947 · {reifiseti 0y ·no }lo M:istern., 1953) 50¢ 
Partieularly useful fr;.r choosing attractive eclitions ef the elassicso 
Jotirnai e>f E<llueatiei.L · (Sulliif'aE.j Helem Blai:r & Tolman, Lerraine Eo) 
High Interest-L0w-voca:1::nllary Reading Materials -
Boston: Boston Universitys Volo 139, Nfillo 2., December 1956 $.lo00 
Kaufrrian9 Mo 7-up 
Recent Books of Human Relations Li®raiians 
- ·New Yorki ·wilsori-'Library-BUJ.letin -o,rov~ 1.950) 25: 25-48; 248-253 
Cla~sification8 c®vereiii Norway; Ha1ffiii; Indians; R8.itif-DUtch; lvrigration}- · 
KentuckY; Religious free€l.oms; France.; Moslem; Negro; Islam; Chicago Ys Cl:rl.na; 
G~sies; etco 
La.P:iante;·Effie ·&·oYDorinell$ Tkelma 
Develo:P:Uental Values -Through Library Boo~~·. .. 
Division of Libraries, Chicago"' BOard .@f E(kucatiori: 
Cbicage Sclil.ools Journal, Volo 3l.ll Narelii-A}!lril, 1950 SUF>pllement• .. 
· ~axy 3 Bernice· & Smi t"h.<> .·Dora 1=7 
Wit1i--Books· - - - -- ·· 
· · Ea.u ·Claire., Wiscensin:r·E~M .. Hale Ceo, 1945 (revis~ 1952-53) 
Themes sucla as~ Aeeeprting EesplOnsi~ility!} P,laying :F~iT, Se6k:ing SeGmrity, eteo 
(6) 15 
Library J$'Untal. · Pre-se11Le&I.;.12 
StarreG. Be0ka i'rem the Library- Jeurnal._. (FA. -by Pegg;r __ ~el®h.er) 
·New Yorki Liorary J'o~il~ 1955' · $lo00 
A:rl'ralll.ge<i m g:lrci.ae & sub jeet erier • 
. Library J~U!"Jlal · 1-10 
Re~emm:el!lded ClrllcbenVs Beeks e:f 195.5 (Ea~ .by I.euise· Da.rls) 
New Ye:IPkg- LibrarY' Jeur~ii, 19>5 (pu.blis'lled 'allnmally) 50¢ 
Gra<iei listilllg~ .&I'T'am.gefl by subje~t. 
Legasa9 Hau.aln. . . . 
RisterieaJ. FietiGn & Oi>laer Re.fer.emses fer .Classes 7-12 
Philad:e-lplrla~ MeKiiley Pliiblislrlng CeG-·~· 1949 
Tke list iti_ by kisteri~al eraso 
. L<!>mbarli» Nellie May 
I,oGking at Li.fe Tla:ITeup .Amer:iea:m Li:teratu.:t1'e · 
7;.;.12 
Rea&inl' Referemees 
Stanford~ Cali.fo-~ S'tal!lferet University ·:Bress., 1944 $1.50 
Tlds list is a way ef l0~tlla.g b0eks 0E. all phases •£ eentempeJ1'al7 li:fl!l• 
.Maus•n Publie Selae0ls ElemeD.i~ 
.11agazines for Elementaley' GraQ.~s 
Madisen, · .Wis o·g Wis~lilsin . Pub lie Se.h0<l'lS~ :Our.!rieuJ.I:Ul1 Dept>• 
WiGle eevera.g.e.9 evalua.tie:m.s9 selee.'biGl\ e£ t0-pies f).f varieus magaziln.es .. 
Ma.rtlll.~ .La:u:ra Kath.erime J.-12 
'Magazines fC~~r • Ssltn1 Libraries 
. Ne'W Yorkg · Ho'W o .Wi.lsen9 f9:50 $2oi5 
Lists ania evaluates magazilaes feii>· elememt:a:ey- ;Ja(i secel!i~'a.l7-8ellie~ls, ;ua@l' im 
appem<il.ixes' gives fue®'bf>rles·.~· m~~pers 9 Fl?e'i!elt amfli Spaidsh- magaziln.es .fer 
selu~el 1ll.Se~ perle<tl~ imiexes s- a.11t<!l ~Pi teria fer ev-alua'&illt ma.p.zhes • 
Ma'lnelllY 9 Bertlu. Eo- {E€1.~-·) . et al.<)· . 
N_ewbem Meaal Books~ 1922~1955 
B(!l)st·eg H0r'la · Beek C.,.-9 1955 $7 <)>~o 
Thl.i~ ~•lle«JtieJJ. furldslaes a lrlsteey· ef· tln.e Newb~ Aliarci Witl.mers "be ci~tt·e. 
Tke b®eks are preseD.teGl im. elit:rem.elegi*aJ. t:!>raer, ·o.€1 .f.0r eaela beek tkeret is 
a beek mete aJ!il<i. aJil a.®~eptaJaee letter., 
Ma.tselll$ ·Cka't?lette & Lars4>:m» .LG>la 
Bemks fer . Tired Eyes Lim:i tecl. sigh"h 
Clrltmge g · .A.ntfm:t~ .Library Ass0sia.tie:m~ .1951 . :$l.o00 
Bt:!>eks· e.f large prili.:b .f'(!)r elrll<iirem w.itk lmw. Visual a~ty~ .Arrange<~. Ulil.de:r hea<iilags 
asg fistieE.9 · Jrlst(!)ry a.m.ci biegpaphyo .Sta:r.s imneate tke size e.f !)Fillrt6 
M<tCoounell.? Mari0~ . Lo . (U.~ 
Stand.arcit Cataleg fer Higla Seh12>ol.. Librairies 
New Ytlrkg HoW<~> Milst\ills 1957 
(7) 
Mi.lltt-tt, -E~;.;tk~ (Uo) 
·Gu.Jr.rel!l.t B'"08ksg Jwil.1.i,eE·--BEJekJist _ 




Ft>r grades ().;.;9; -g:Paies 4~~ grad.es 2-4; .killde±garten~2, 
list fer family b0:@kshel:f'o 
tor th.e ytmngest, ami 
Hille'Gt3 Esther (Eel,.) 9-12 
Currelii.t B00ks~ ·SelU.®F -Be\tklist 
M:tJ:ton$ 113.ss o! Se~ondary- Ed-o -Bear-a, .. 1957 50¢. . 
Fer pre.;.,e®llege_-rea.ro.mg expnsi'el!l·~·-Nfl>vels,. s1atlrt st0rles, pe-eWy',. ira:iiJa,.-r.p~opl:e•· 
plases9 Fe:tere:it~e~ icdeas,9- reli~Glll,.fiite ni :appli~&:ms, musi-c:, 't1te: Wll>rl<il. teuyj 
listery$ 1t0bbies1- sperts 9 vaeati®lts,. :practi•a.l. arts; u.El seieJJ:ee. 
Mtlfts®ll9 Amelia 7-12 
Al!l. Ample Fiel€1. _ . Futtn'e librar.iams 
Cki®ago~ AmerleD· Library .A.sserlatiem,. ·1950 · $3.00 
Yeutla be0ks 9 a.dventul?e, Fema.nee,.- -1tebbies, la..w t0· 8.0 tldngg~ cb®:ek selecti:en.s,_' 
libr,a.ry prseeawes~ beek talks, be®k asseeiatie:m., b0ek reminaers •. 
Natismal Gsum~il 0! Teaehers e:t Englisk 1-6 
Adventuring -wi t:h B0oks 
Claampaign$ Illo.:; N .. C~T~E.,:; l956 60¢ 
~g, lists i'er eleme::ata:cy- sek00ls arra111.g_ed, by wpie:9 'Wi'tlil apprep7da.te years 
im<iiieatecdo 
Natienal C(;mnBi1 ef Teaehers ef Elaglish . 9-12.. 
Boeks :f;~r Ye1:1 ·Lei~e Re~tfl»~ 
c:nam~aigta Ill., g- N!'c·.,T~E'-..2. 1956 . . ~ · --: .... · .. 
To!"i@S hHali~e_.Su~n-·areas; asf'' !_t'£1il:fs ·_:rs Otn--A:iiieriea!t~;-· ftRGimanee an<i 'A:civetlture"-, 
"The Pregress ·ei' S~iemeett~ alili ._uu:naerstanaing_ ~turett. · 
Natiomal Ctilim®ii- ef- Tea~h:ers:"0f~Engli.Bh-,,(C0iii1ii-Rea Boelc Erlrle:it) 1~12 
-;tearming toi.i:ve(Bas~e Rela~I~nslD;:fjs -~f'-J:,ife)'-·:-- --~·--. -~ ·· __ .. · 
· New York~ Themaif- J~--MeL"augllim:; 'Eii. of Exldhit", 1954 
· · ·-- 95o-·um:ver·s:tty-Ave;-- --- ----- ....... " ·--------.. ·· - · · ...... - - ·· - - -- -
T®~i®s ®0vereci~ Learni'l!l.g t'G--Live with Yeurs.elf» Lea.:rming .t_<;> Live witk Otkers_.; 
Natiomal Counei1 of Teaehers ef EngliSh 7-9 
Your Reaumg- · · ·· · " · · · · -
Champrlp- Ill~i -NoG~T oE;,_, 1954; ·1956 60¢ 
Easy ti t1es amcd espe~ially eblillengimg eRes- mark~d; __ by speeial synioels., 
,. 
Nervell~ Geerg~ W~ 
The. Rea.aing I 11ter.ests of !o:urig Pel!)ple . 
Boston2 ·n.Co Heath; .1950 
Pupil p0:waJ..arity 0£2 Rll>Ve1s.!l ]Jl~Yss ~ems.\) shert steries., 
essays" -The areas :are G.ivilie<!l int0 ·grades 7-9 a.nci l0-12o. 







Sa. ttJ,.~~; B&len;, .et -~o . . .• · . . . · 
Childreil'~s. Books 'Abou.t Ferel.p Co1mtries . . 
·· ··· Chi.6agpg Na.tiena.l. Co'Ulil.~il.)o:f:'T~ehers e! Euilisk · 
:Englaliui, (In<fia ( graiiles 5~·-pnn<dpi:IJ.:r); .canu.a.~ {graaei- ~ J~) :; fiistorieal) ~n<Dnc, 
~t.Ati. "Pe>liti~l as]ieets; ·rom.ere,. .aud fi~ti0no Abrie! aliult. bib:J.ieaa:plu.y i-s i}teluiei 
im most 0! _ ~~~- art~~~~~~o 
· ... _~ 
I· 
Snei:i.Cfle · Researiila A.:s so(fliates 5.;12 ·· 
Ku<ierc::~~s~~1ell~ -R~~e~~J;r!ss~~~~~~~' ~- .. -- ----- . --·-. ··~ ... ~ -i;!~5~~~ -~ . r~eatd.elll 
Ten illi.terest ··areas g cutaoir; . meihinril.";. ·i~U.tinu; :seientll'ii,:-persuasi Te, 
artisti~, "literary;. ·imiSiiu~ ··soeiu-; semee;··w-~elsr!iai;' Stuiar~FJ}ii!er --
Bey =Girl profile is:-pnmtea 'tlna-eoTer~s0 -st~a~it ~iii~plet m.s-iTiij\~pre!ereliii ____ , 
re(flsr~ sGeres s~. the Ji)rGfile.? the11 ~ruis11l:t 'Bsck List :for· suggestions 0111 bocks • 
. , .. 
Sea.rS ~- .Mim:d.e ··K; & Skaw;-·Ma.rio}l··- ··-· I 9~ 
Essays ~i:nm:Gerf~.al Literat-ure-rniex~ _ ·"'' . 
New York-g H., W., Wils0't;l;- Company,. 'A.nlti:lal 
·-searles, Jeu R~ . . 
More Soilr'G,!!:s- of Frae. aufi In ~nsi ve :Ma,ti!¢i~ · 
. Cha:mpaign.il DJ. • .g N ... C~T.-o"E .. , 19 7 · Fro~ :The -Eiiicllsh ~eurnal, .Se!'to .1957) 
Smith, Nila B~ . 
Help:ful.-BOO'ks te Use. witli ·Retaxllie.td:.ReaderS-.... .. _ 




Sj;laO>h.e; -Ge0rge . 1~up · 
Geeci Bei'ii!Cii ~fer P@li!)r Reaaen ·- :~:.:: - Retaraed Rea:aer 
-· ''Gainesville9 Fla. g "Georg~-Spaome;.--unversi ty~ e?~Fl0rlial :-195'4:-- "$1~50 - -
Arrange a- iii-. feifri- se-citiG>liiS g -ji~jUlar materials,- .aU.pte.d materi~~ textUal. llmteria.ls, 
alli.a be0ks en Jllel"S011lal p>rehlems • . ·. -
/ 
S])iesike;-Aiiee w;;'- · · · - . . - ·- ------ 1-12 
Biblio--·a:·;n---6f·Textbooks~rn-:tlie S<:>e±ar-stua.Ies ---·~--- -.- -· ·-. 
Washingtelll; D .,Co .g etim. · 23; :Nat~ om C<!ml!leil fer the Seeial :Stulilies, 1949· 
stra:mg9 RutJa Ma~ et a..1e - i";;£9;: . " 
Gateway:S .. t(J- 'Readable B0eks ~ _ Retarcie~ Realier 
New Yo:rkz H .. Wo W~son.ll 1952 .. _ ::· __ " ........ - .... --H· -··---··--- -- · --- ·$2;75' · ..... · --
Alt a.illlaot~tei- ~aae"'ill· ·rf~t' ··e:t 150<i>kl:l'T!i' mamy:-: fiei<is. --:F6r--·aael~erits ·wm:o :ti:ad retuiimg. 
ciiffi~ult.,. 'Veeabulary~::level ani. brief: ~etation ·g:i;ven fer-ea.e1n. ... b0ok. ·· , 
·.··' . ' ~·- "" ~. ' . . ~~ .. . 
Wallue~ ·visla ,-... \ 1-.7 
Books for~ Afliult'-"Begfmiers. Retarded Reader 
Chiaagog ·Ameriean L1J:irary A.-sseeiatien~ 1954 $1o:35 
Some· ~f t~e bo0ks ·are· <i.ii'es.te«.' .~ewara ~ilueat'i~r tne. ~areiiP-h<Drn:t': but· all · 
have aGi~\ a.JDF>eal.. Seri~s. ~Gl se:fn'ees a.re g_J,ve:n. as w.ell as i.l;l<livilllu.a.l: beek titles .. _: 
(10) 
warn.er., D0retfuy ~ · · ·Pfe-Pr:rmer.;.;5 19 
- Biblio.-.- ·y ol'''Reading-MaterialiCSti.Itable 'I'0r~~Menta11y. Eetardei Cliilelreif . -· ·-
Tope a, ~anog· Division o Spec~· . EducatiGn~ tate. Depto _Q;f' Instruetie:m. 
-··- ... -···-·-·· ~· .... -
Webb .9 · 'Ha.riam-·A.. --- --- · .3~9 
Regionalism.d.ri'Yeung Pe®j>lers-BeekS·-·-·· ~· _------------ · -
· ·· · ·Champaign; m.g _Nationi1 douneil 0~ 'Teadhers-·®r-E!ilgl;tsllip 195r·-· · ---, 
Regi011ial st@ries @f :tiii.airoas; ·_Negroes ;·-M&rmens:;· 'Yaw'letoS 9 Thlteli;· 'FJ:slaermem, 
ce>wb0ys; Meri~amss·sta.tes-®0vereiii lJtil:is N~~·crarelima; N'S~9 Ma:Ul.ej Ga~~ · · -
Vermont; Pemil~-~ ·NeVa.®.~ Ten .. -~ Wyemmg~ ·Fr-®HG~.a.l) ··ce1.@rMr@; ·cci.lif.:; .. M¢G0_, 
s; :D:ik®taj Subjects. c0vereii Fisbing3 Hu:m.tiRg_, Swami!>~" FarmiJilg3 RanehlRg_, 
Fruit Piskin.g_, SaiCLing-guicil.es .. 
West_, Der0thy Ho & Peake, D0r0tlay Mo .. _ ··~ All 
Pla Index" anCf Index to'2616·P.la s in ll38 Volumes Plays 
New Yorkg --H .. W ~ :W:ilSon_, 19 3 $5~00 
(1) Plajs · f'er sliri.l<ilre:n' 'ana ·a:a.uts ( 2) Plays in. eelleeti0:m.s (3) Single Plays ( 4) on.e.:..Aet- Plays (5}-'Fu.J..I.:.Lengtia~ Pl?-y~f: ( 6 YRaal.i0 -~:Plays · (7) TV Plays · --
( 8) E€iiti011S ef- Brma<ii.way Plays (9} Pawer b0waa Flays .f~r amate-ur llll:'0€luetien 
If~W·~--Wils.Gm -... - -- ~ . - . . .. . . -.,.. -~ . ... - ., l_..:.9 .. ~ 
Child:!:>en 1 s ·catalog, .Nintn.-·Edi'tion (CemFo .by M®Cen:m.ell~ Ha.rie111 ·lo & West:, D.H.) 
'New·Yorkg--If~W: ·wns·en,9 -I25.6·----·----- - · ---- J .. .. ' • ----- ··---- •• ··• - • • • • 
"A ili.Btiomary·eataleg-o.f--3204~~1i:Ll@li'em·rs-13ook8~ With--a-iflassifieiil sestien .atrala.gea 
by subj eet; a · :}.i~ ·oyJ ~~~S:;.::and" ~e eT:ii1ry· . e:F-jiilii.isaer_s·. ~:Brief J aiili®tati0ns';·ai;i.G:-
informati6n on ·p;:rlees; eGffti0ms;_-jii'51i<ia~i}im m:a.t·es; graie leveT~:r; &ii€1 m-astrat~'rs 
~e {f;i,velil .. ·cevera.'ge is- tmrou'ili' jlimit;>r f.:tigk .. Retise€1 eve.ry f years· anti kept:ttt]l ~; 
G!.ate tl!!rough- ,annual suJD.JJlements.. · 
H~W~ Wilsen ... · ·- · ·-·-·-·--- J :._2~::12 
.,.__ £tan&!.arii GataJ.o for H:rn"Seliool- Libraries Si:x:tla Ea., 
· --No-..r ·.:::-ork:~-H~w:··-:w.ilson;-:19:.2'. _-- ·--_, ------- --c--·---------- ----- ---
Contains aljlii~15e'ti~aT'aniif.'elas s:]..f'ie~-n:stiiigs; . uta an®tati0ils -·an'@: grruie le-vels • 
Magazi:m.e "lis''E 'iai.i.G!." ilieetery of publish.ers in.eluG!.ed .. Ke::rpt UJJ' te e.ate'' ~~'ugh 
annu:!"--~ S11Jf>plemen.ts. · · 
·University of \Afyeriiin.g 
E€l.ucat:i0na.I PU.blisations 3 · Tne GarriCJul-um· and Researsk Ce:rn.ter 
University ef Wyeming~ L. R., KtlZerJJ Ilivis,:t.~n ~f 'E<iaeati01i~J. Servfg$s·jr J2${~ 
SERIES OF BOOKS FOR THE REI'ARDED READER BOSTON UNivERsiTY 
20 
........... '1 
. t(' . . . 
The following format will be used tbroughout! 
TITLE OF SERIFS INTEREST LEVEL DIFFICULTY LEVEL 
PUBLISHER & ADDRESS PRICE 
SUBJECT OF SERIES 
EVALUATION 
TITLES IN SERIES LISTED GRADE LEVEL 
* * 
~-
* * * 
Adapted Classi¢s 
L.W" Silager C0e ·249-259 W. Erie Blvd_._ ~~yr~nse 2, _N.Y. 





Tlu.e stories ineluded-in this series 'ha:ve oeem a&a.pte<iL to maintain ldgh interest 
a:P>flea.l .. The @iiffierlt e0nstrm.etien.S 1aa.ve bee.E. ena.E.gea' to a.llsw the peorer reaaer 
to read witJa01!Lt Mffie1!Llty. Large elear type is employe<iL aml tl:le books are well 
ill1!1.Stratea. · 
The Story 0f Robm.son Crc!see 3-4-
Tlu.e Stery of TreaSMre IslaE.a 5-6 
Tiu.e Story of The Three Musketeers 5-6 
The Story 0f Deerslayer 5-6 
The Story of Lemael Glil.lliver ila Lillipat Landi. 6-7 
The Story of Moby Diek 6-7 
The Story of Two Years Before thle Rast 6-7 
The Story of The Prinee and the Pa1!Lper 6-7 
Adapted Classies 
Globe Book Co., 175 Fiftbt Ave. N.Y. lO, N.Y. $2.08-$2.64 
Readable Classies 
These are illU.Stratedl b0oks nth many teaehing e.icl.s anel supplementarY' reading. 




Bret Harte.! s Best Stories 
Connecticl!lt Yankee 
Count of Monte Cristo 
David CopFerfieid 
Deerslayer 
From Earth to I'1oon 
Great Expeetations 
Great Moments from Great Stories 






King Solomon1s Hines 
KipliRg .. Reader ·-
Las-t Days of Pomjeii 








Mill 0n 'the Floss Tom 'Sawyeli' 
MOby Disk Treasure Islan~ 
Me0:ms'tene & W<Dma.Y.l. in W!rite 20~000 Leagues Un<!ler the Sea 
:Mr o . Piekwisk Twe Years Bef0re the Mast 
NieB.0las Niekleby War ef the ~T<lirl<il.s 
O~ssey ~te Gem~ny 
Oliver Tw.i.st Wutb.ering Higlats 
Oregon Trail Julius Caesar 
Pee!s Stories & Poems Stu<!le:mtns Masbetla 
Priae & Prejudice Ga~taiN From Castile 
Prinse an& tb.e Pauper Gapto HGratie Homblower 
Quentin Darwart!L Ga]Jtailas Geurageeus 
Qno Va<lis Gi:n.tarr0JJ.t 
Ramona Drm.nis · A1.o:m.g the MGlaawk 
Robin. Hoo<lt G0o&-bye_,- Mro Cbi~s 
R0binson Crusee G606l Earth 
Scarlet Letter Jamai@a Imn 
Saerlo®k Holmes Ynitimy on the Be~ty 
Silas Marner & Little Minister "Peiilro<!l - -· 
Swiss Family R6biJJ.tson Poimt of Ne Ret~ 
Tale of Two Cities Re<!l Ba<!lge ef Courage 
Tales Worth Retelling RetUrN of tae Native 
Three Musketeers V 0iee ef B1.n.gle Ann 
Diary ef a Y01riig Girl ·-
Anna- & the Kh:tg ef Siam 
Ckeaper by the-Dezen 
CoUrageous Gonq~est (F~D¢R.) 
Life with Father 
Onr Hearts Were Ye1il.Iil.g an€! Gay 
Adapted Glassies 






Short St.ories by Pee 
Davia c~~~erfiela 
Lorna Doone 
Pride & Prejumise 
Moby Dick 
Tale of Two Cities 
Silas MarJJ.teJ? 
Wuthering Rights 
Go~t ef Mol'lte Crist0 











Harseurt Braee & Goo 383 Maaise:m. .Aveo·N~Y~pNeY~ 
$2.00 
(3) 
4-6 A<ila]Jte<il. Glassies 
Se0tt9 F0resman & Cett 433 E,. Erie, Gbieage ll, Ill. 
Aro1!1Rcil the Worl<ii in 80 Days 
CaFtains Courageous 
Davi€1. Gopper:fiela 
Eight Treasured Stories 
Huekleberry Finn 
Silas Marner 
SiX Great St0ries 
T_em Sawyer 
Treasure Islaml 
Wlaen WasJ:dngton Dru:aee<il 
Tb.e Years Between (12 steries 
22 
Last of' the Mohisans 




Tb.e Steck Co,. Texas 
Rip Van Winkle 
The Legend of' Sleepy Hol10w 
Ki<ilna];!>ped · 
Ada])ted Classies 
John c., Winston Co., IOlO Areh· Street, Plidlaaelphia 7, Pa. 
3-4 
The WiE.ston PiY..ie Books. Rewritten elassies :for tae micil.Glle an<il u~per gra<!les. 
Kidnapped 
RobiE.son Grlll.soe 
Adult Eaueation Rea@.ers 
Tom Savzyer 
Treasl'.lTe Island 
Reaaer 1s Digest Ea-ueational Series, Pleasa.ritlrille, N.Y. 
A new series of' eharaeter building st~~ieso 
Aavent-ures ·iE. Literature, Trask 2 
Masterpieees in Literature 
Har~wurt Brase & Coc 383 Madison Ave,. N.Y. 17, N.Y .. 
Literature ·- . 
7-S ana 9-12 
$3.28-$4.24 
Goo@. basal rea<!lers el1'l)?hasizing a . tbuil ~ iri. 1 rea@.ing skills program• 0£ great 
value as the basis--of' a reaG!ing ])rogra.Iii that eoiD.El be sarriecil. on as part 0£ an 
English program. where rio tirile is allo-vreEl :for a f0rmal rea<ling program. Related 
tests are available for 60¢. 
Adventures f0r Rea@.ers, Book One· 
Adventures for Readers, Book Tw0 
Adventures in Reading;· Mere-ary Em. .. · · 
Advent'llres in A:@preeia tion,- Mereary -E®.. 
Adventures in AmericaN Lit.~ Mereury Ea. 
A@.ventures in English Lit., Mereary Ea. 








Tne Aladdin Books - Ameriean Heritage 
Dutton & Co~ 300 Fonrtfu Kve. N.Y. lOS: N.Y. 
(4) 
.23 
The AlUtin· ·Bo0ks for rel11.etant reaaers is a eolleetion of IllQre th.an one hundrea ·titles. 
The catalog gives rea@.ability a.r:td 'interest levels. Reaming level is given as ll er l2 
years; interest level as teen-age. 
The Big Country 
Tlae Claallengers 
Coelrlse of Arizona 
Empire of Fm-
The Fighting Qlaaker 
Hemestea€1 0f'tlu.e Free 
The ~ong Blaek Sel:loener 
The Hagnifieent Mariner 
Ranger 1 s ·Ransom ··-
'The Story 0f Eli WM tney 
Allabout Books 5-12 BU 3-4 BU 
Random House, 457 Ma&ison Ave. N.Y,. 22, N.Y. $1.95 
MO>stly Seien.se 
Twe1aty boeks ])resenting seientifie materials. Written in simple voeabulary a.r:td 
sentence struetm-e. Eaeh book is written to stimulate the ehl.l€1, 1 s euriosi ty ax:td by 
an authority in the field. 
All Abo11tt Raaio & Telev:isien 
All Abo-at Dinosaurs 
All About Ea:rtlaquakes 
All About WeatlaeJ:'I, Ete. 
.Alneriean A<:lventl!ll'e Series 5-9 BU 4-6 
Wlaeeler Pubo Co. 161 E. Gra.r:td Ave. Cldeage 11, Ill. $1.29 
A&ventlll'e & Biography 
Divi&e~ into logieal ehapters with end questiens for review. Illustrated; word list 
witla pronuneiations at ena of eaeh book. E,re-eate~g binding. 
A:lee Majors 
Buffalo Eill 
CIDief Blaek Hawk 
Cowboys & Cattle Trails 
Daniel B0one 
Da-vy Croekett 
Friaay, the .Ara:wal\l.o Imaian. -
Fmr Trap]lers of the Ola West 
John Pa'l!ll Jones 
Kit Carson 
Pilot Jaek Knight 
Squanto and the Pilgrims 
The Rash for Gol<:l 















Around the 'Worl<iL · 3-8 
The Maemillan Co~ 60 Fifth A.veo N.Y ll, N.Y. $1.48-$4.28 
GeograpiD.y 
True to life stories aec~mpaniea with eelored illustrations. Questions ana things to 
do foll€YW most ehapters •. 
Alaska & Hawaii 
Australia and New Zealand 
Great Britain & Cana<ila 
Islanas 0f the i>Testern Pa€ifie 
Our Earth 










L:i:vi_nGt on Oar Earth 4 
At Hm;e em Oar Eart1a 5 
Neighbors GR Our Earth 6 
Oar Earth. aE.& 1'1an, Earasia & Meliern Han 7-8 · 
Our Clil.ang:ing Eartlil. (Teaehe~ 1 s Mam:aal) 3-4 
L:tving on Ch!lr Earth ( TeaeiD.er 1 s Mamial) 4 
At H0me en Oar Eartla(Teaekerts Manual) 5 
Neighbors 0n OUr Eartla (Teaeaert s "Manual) 6 
Otllr Earth and Man (Teaef.ler's :Mamtal) 7-8 
The Aviation Series· 
'rhe Maemillan Ce~ 60 Fiftf.l.Aveo N.,Y., 1l, N.,Y., 
Faet and fietion both good~ 
Straight UJil.ll Straight Down 
"Planes f<Dr Beb an.Gl AnGly 
Air]llanes at Werk 
Men 'WJ:u.o Gave Us Wings 








Barnes Spert Library (See Emd tbf List) 8-12 BU 6 BU 
A .. S .. Barnes Ce,. 232 Madison Ave,. N.Y .. 16, N.Y. $1.9:5: 
S]>orts 
A series of books ~repare& t<D teaeh the best way te play a number of games ana t 0 
partieipate in sueh sports as hockey, bowling, tennis and many otlil.ers. 
Basie Seienee EGlueation 




Introduces both biological and physieal seienee t0 stu€1.ent. A series of nBasie Seienee 
Textfilmsn is eorrelated with the booklets., 
FaJ.l Is Here 
Winter Is Here 
S]>ring Is Here 
Swmner.Is Here 
Bir€ts in Yo~ Backyard 
Leaves 
Six Legged Neighbors 
Toys 
Animals and Their Yourig 
Animals Round the Year 
Animals TID.at Live Together 
An Aquariu.m 
Bir€ls in the Big Woocl.s 
Doing Work 
How the Suu Helps Us 
The Insect Para&e 
The Pet Shew 
Plants Round the Year 
Useful Plants an& Animals 
Water Appears aud Disappears 























Animals ef tiD.e Seasl:iere 
A.n:i.mals ef Yesterciiay 
Animals We Kmow 
BirGls 
Glo{[lfts j Rain am<il Snew 
De~en<ilent Plants · 




Flewers, Frrl ts aE.a See@.s 
Garaen and Its Frien&s 
Garden In<iloors 
Gravity 




Plants ana Animal PartBershi~ 
Plant Factories 
Reptiles 
Saving Dar Wil<il Life 
Seientist an€1 His T00ls 
See<ils aml Seoo Travels 
Sky Above Us 
Sound 
Spiders 
Stories Reael frem tfue Reeks 

































Toaas ana Fregs 4-6 
Trees 4-6 
Water 4-6 
Wfuat Thl.ngs Are Na<fle Of 4-6 
Yeu ·As A Maelrlne 4-6 
Adaptien to EnviroRment 7-9 
ATiimalWer~a 7-9 
Ask the Weathermam 7-9 
Balai:iee in Nat1are 7-9 
Beyon~ tlae Solar System 7-9 
Gommmu ty Health - 7-9 
Demestieatea ANimals 7-9 
IJemestieate<il Pla.n.ts 7-9 
Eartl:i's Gmanging Smrfaee 7-9 
Earth's ~earest Neighber 7-9 
Fire,.Friend & Foe 7-9 
Foociis 7-9 
Heat 7-9 
How We Are Built 7-9 
Insect Friends and Enemies 
Inseet Seeiety 
Kee]:Jing Well 
Life Threugh tlae Ages 
Liglolt 
Matter & Meleeules 
Omr Oeean o:f·Air 
Plant Worla 
Soil 











Superstition or Seience 7-9 
Water SuJ?J?lY 7-9 
WaYs of the 1~eather 7-9 
Basic Soeial Ed1:1catiom 
Row~ Petersoli.i. & Q0. l9ll Ridge Ave. EvanstoB,. Ill. 
Social Scienee 
4-9 
Beoks to Streteh On 3-6 BU 2-3 BU 
$3.36 (£or series) Row; Peterson & Co. l9ll Ridge Ave. Evanston, Ill 
Rea@l.ing -
Attractive aJilwea.J.il:ug format and content. Illustratioms well Elene. 
Two Birtn<flay Presents ·ror Father 
The Cloek in the Niglat 
Repair It., Fix It, Make It Right 
The Sign Says Sto]J 
Horses om tke Left, H0rses en the Right 
Danger Danger All Aronn€1. 
Bingo Sto]:Js the Tease 
Bingo an€!. the Lost ~tten 











Bingo Misses a Pud<ile · 
Binge Likes Pets Teo 





BroWID. Family Series 
Arthur c., Crtnft9 100 Garfiel&l. Ave,. New LonaeR, CeEE.~ 
. 8.:..,...,- BU 
, Cluililla0oo of Famous .Am.eri~ans ·· · ·· ..u:. 4-8 
Bobbs-Merrill C0o Ineo 730 N~ Meriman S·t,. In@ianapolis 7 :t In@.., 
Biograplay 
$1 .. 75 
Abe Lineoltl: FrontieJ? Bey 
Abigail A@.am:H A Girl- ef Colonial Days 
Alee Hamilton~ The Little Lion 
Aleek Bell: Ingeni0-m.s Bey· 
Amelia Earlitart: Ka:e.sas Girl 
Andy Jaekson: Bey Sol<lier 
.Antlitony Wayne: Darilag Boy 
Babe Ruth; Baseball Boy . 
Bellford Ferrest~ PrinterK s Boy 
Betsy Ross: A Girl of "Pl:lilao 
Bir& Girl: Saeaqawea 
Booker To Washing-ten: .Ambitious B0y 
Boy of Old Virginia: Robert Eo Lee 
Boy Sailor:: Matthew Callbraith Perry. 
Buffalo Billg B0y of the Plains 
Clara Barton: Girl Nurse 
Dan Bear@!.:: Boy Scout 
Dan Morgan: Boy of the Wilderness 
Dan Webster: Union Boy 
Daniel Booneg B0y Efuuater 
David Farragutg B0y Midshipman 
Davy Crockett z Yo"l11ll.g Rifleman 
Dolly Mamson~ Quaker Girl 
:Eli Whi tneyg B0y Meeb.anie 
Ernie Pyle: Boy From Baek Home 
Ethan Allan: Green Mt .. B0:f 
Franeis Marion: Yonng Swa.m}!) Fex 
Franklin Roosevelt: Boy of.the Four Freedoms 
George Carver: Boy Scientist 
George Dewey: ·vermont Boy··-
George Washington:: Boy Leader 
Harriet Beeeher Stowe: Comnetieut-Girl 
James Fenimore Cooper: LeP.therstoeking Boy 
Jane Addams~ Little Lame Girl 
J:Lm Bow:Le: Boy Wi tla A Hunting Kn:Lfe 
Jim Thorp>e: Inm9l'l Athlete 
John Paul Jones: Salt-water Boy 
John Sevier: Pioneer Boy 
John Wannamaker: Boy Merehant 
Julia War& Howeg Girl of 01@1. N .. Yo 
Julietta Lowe: Girl Beaut 
Kit Cars en: Bey Treo:per 
Knute Roekne~ Yonng Athlete 
Lou Gehrig:: Boy of the SanGl. Lots 
· Louisa .Aleott g Gir 1 of 01€!. Bost0111 
Lucretia Mott: Girl of Old Nantueket 
Lutlier B\Jlrbamk: Boy Wizar€L 
Mart!d:a Mite1n.eTI:: Girl Astro:e.omer · 
Mar-bliia WasJ.il.imgton~ Girl of 01& Va,. 
Namey YffiFes De~ge~ Jolly Girl 
Nary.Li:m.eoln'! Girl of the Bl"ta.e Grass 
Meriwether Lewis~ Boy Explorer 
Molly ~itslier: Girl Patriot 
My-les Standish~ Adventurous Boy 
Nancy Haw:l{es ·g Kenttu~ky Gir 1 
Nareissa Whitman~ Pioneer Girl 
Nathanial Green: Inde:penaent Boy 
Oliver HazarGl. Perry.~ Boy of the Sea 
Paul Revere: Boy of Old Bostor:1. 
Peter Stuyv@Santg Boy With Wooden 
Shoes 
Poehahontasg Brave Girl 
Raeheal Jaekson: Tennessee 
Rapheal Kemmes~ Ti&ewater Boy 
"Robert FultEmg B~y :Craftsm8.1'1 
Robert Pearyg Boy of the North 
Sam Houston~ Boy Claiefta!il. 
Samuel MQrse; Inquisitive Boy 
Stephen ~osterg Boy Minstrel 
Susan Anthony: G:i+l Who "Dare& 
Tecumsek: Shawnee Boy~ .. 
Teddy Roosevelt: All- round Boy 
Tom Edison: Boy Inventor 
Tom Jefferson:-Boy in. Colonial Days 
U .. s·~ Grant: Yoimg Horsen1an 
Washington Irv:i..mg ~ Boy of 01€1 N.Y. 
Wilbur & Orv:ille Wright: Bojs With 
· Wilgs 
Will & Charlie Mayo: Doetor 1 s Boys 
Will Ciark~ Boy in Buekskins 
William.- Brad.fora: Pilgrim Boy 
William Ho Harrison: Young Ti.JP 
William Penn: FrienGl.ly Boy 
Will Rogers: Young Cowboy 
Woodrow Wilsen:: Boy Presi<ient 
Young Auaubm:t: Boy Naturalist 
Young Je~ Smith~ Westering Boy 
Young .Stonewall: Tom Jaekson 
Zaek Taylor~ Yeung Reugh & Reaey 
Zeb Pike g Boy Traveler 
-. 
(8) 
Classmate E@ition of the Basal 2~ 
Lyons & Carnabla.n., 225 S4 Rain St. Wilkes-Barre, Pa~ $1.}2-$2.36 
Reading 
I:n.terestimg eolor and blaek and white illustrations; ·geod print well spaeed,; new 
skills and abilities iRtreGl:tiee<[ when neeessary prereqrlsi tes are a1rea€ly part of 
ehild's equipment; reading made meaningfUl through natural eentinued development. 
DG'Wll OUr *ay 
Stories From Everywhere 
OnGe Upon a Storytime 
Core Series 
Meetiilig N~r Friencls 
DaYs of AdventUre 
Stories to Remember 
3-6 BU 




High interest-low vo0abulary material whieh meets 
trouble in the early stages of reading. 
the needs of ehilaren h.aving 
Tfue Raneh Book 
RustyWants a Dog 
Smokey the Cro-w 
Planes For Bob & Andy 
Cowboy Sam Series 4..:.7 BU 




Cowboy Sam am:ciL Miss Lily 
Cowboy Sam and Porky 
Cowboy Sam 
Cowboy Sam and Shorty 
00wboy Sam and Freddy 
Cowbey Sam and the Fair 
Cowboy Sam and the Ro€leo 
Cowboy Sam and the IJ\ieaans 
Cowboy Sam and the Rastlers 










The Macmillan Co. 60 FiftJil Ave. N~Y.ll, N.Y. 
Seluool Friends · 
Let!s Take~ 
Enj eying Our Land 
Your Land & Mine 
Towar€1. Free€lom 
P.Lone·ering in Demooraey 
The· ·way of Demoeracy 
Grm.vi;h- ef' Demoeraey 
Worki:r:tg For Demoeraey 
4-6 
Doleh Pleasure Rea~g Series 3-6 BU Pr.-3 BU 
Garrarcii Press, 119 W.. Park Ave. eha.rrJ.F~aign., Ill. $1.50 
General.Reading . 
Classie Stories tela alm0st entirely in t1le llFirst Thousand Wordstt, but with e :interesting sentenee strueture. Excellent format: size, illustrations~ t~e. 
Fairy Stories 
Anderson1 s Stories 
010. Wor lGl Tales 













Double~ayss ~ergate~ Bo0ks 







Ty])ieal titlesg Ir~m. Mistressj Velvet Doublet;' Imortal Wife 0 
Effeetive Reading Series 
Hall & MeCrearys Ckieage~ 
Retar~ed Jr o Hig'hl ~mpils .. 
Four & Twenty Famous Tales 
Wonder Books from Nature 
Heroes of Health 
Forty Famous Stories 






Every~ay Seiem~e Series. St0ries 2-6 
Ju.J,.ian Mesimer9 Ineo 8 W., 40tk Sto N .. Yo 18.9 N.,Yo $1o60 
Seienee 
Real~ easy~to-rea~ seienee storieso ·cmeeked by aut'hlorities f0T aeeuraey. 
~eriments e~e:m ~ do themselves. Answer eJailarenYs twmya ana t:Ja0wt 
questions in an entertaining wayo 
A C1d.m!J in t'b.e Fa:rnily 
The Htlllgriest Robin 
Trouble at Beaver Dam 
Flewer B<roe Sur[Jrise 
Thte Marvelous Magnet-
Skinny Joins tke Cireus 
The Treasure ef Greenbar Islam€1. 
The Brave Gives Blood 
David us Ranek . 
Tble Flying Rangers 
Herbert The Eleetri~ M0use 
Oliver Beeomes a Weatherman 
Oliver Soun~ Off 
Planet X 
TraFped in the Old Mine 
EVeryday Rea~er Series 8~12 BU 




The Tr®jan War:> 
King Arthur & His KNights 
Robin Hood 
Greek & Roman KBig'hlts 
To Have & To Hold 
Tale of Two Cities 
Her® of Me:xli~® 
OlQ Testament Stories 
Tlae Gold Bug & Others 
Cases of Slaerlo~k H0J..mes 
Comat o.f MeJate Cristo 
Flamingo Fe~tker 
e, Simon Bolivar 
Men of Iron 
Ben Hur 
Iva.Nlaee 
(SEEg A~aptea Classies) 
(10) 
Famo"l!ls First Books- · 4-6 
Fran1Clli Watts, Ine., 699 Ha<lison· Ave., -N.Y~ 2r; N .. Y~ $1 .. 95 
Illustrate~ in eolor. ·Diffieult woras illustrated wit& strip pi@tures insi~e 
front and baek eovers., 
(NoB" Numbers after titles, im tlris instanee11 in~eate Interest Level) 
l-4 Canada 4-6 
4-6- Eskimos 3-5 
5 up Hawaii 4-6 
l-3 In~a 4-7 
Antaretie- - 4-7 Baseball 
Arelllaeology 4 up Boyt s Cooking 
Bees 3-6 Cmess 
Biras 3-6 Dolls 
3-5 In<lians 2-6 
4-7 Israel 4-7 
Bugs 3-5 Gardening 
Caves 4-6 Jokes & Ftmny Thln.gs 
Conservation. 4-7 Magie 
Cotton 4-6 ~0togra:p;hy 
Eleetrieity 4-7 Sewing 
Food 1-4 Stage CostUllle & 
Glass 3-5 Make-Up; 
Mammals 4 up StirFrising Fasts 
Mierobes 5 u~ Toys 
Plants 4 up Firemen 
5-8 Ja:J?an 4-6 
5 1!1F -1<1;exieo 4-6 
4-6 Negroes 4 UJ? 
West In~es 5.-.7 
Ballet 4-7 
Festivals 3-6 
Jazz 8 up 
Masie 3-5 
29 
Prehistor.ID.e Ar.d.m. 4-6 
Scnenee Ex.. 4-6 

























Nol?se Legends 4-6 
Snakes 3 up 






Co~es & Cipfuers 3-5 
Letter Writing 4-6 
Printing 5-8 
Woras 5-8 










Benja.n:rl.Jt... H"_ ·Sataborn & Co.,· Clrleago, Ill~ 
Intended for slow rea@.ers in gra~es 5-9. 
Robinson Crusoe 
Treas1ll.re Island 




Two Years Bef0re 'Th.e Mast 




John J" 'Fl0herty Series 





Tr€leJ>ers All: Stories 0f State Poli®e -
Men Against DistC!Jil&e:g Story 0f Cei1l!ll1!!1ri.eati0ns 
Dee]!l D0w.a UnGler 
Men··Against Cr:i:trie~ Insilie the T Men. 
Fldwimg-Golti: ·Tlie Romamee of Oil 
Ben!<i€1 tlite :Mier0~lite:m.e 
Momey-Ge-Rom:1€l ', 
Sear&m & Rese~e At Sea 
Get Tli!.at Story·! g Jo'lm!lilism 
Higla$) Wicde And DeeFg Seien®e an€1. AJi!.ventUI"e 
Witm Tme C0ast and Geedetie Survey 
OlU" F.Boi., 
Television Story 
Aviation Fr0m the Gr0unGL U]l 
Watel<.t Your Ste]l F. _ . . 
Five Alarm-g Story of J.re F:igb.tJ..ng 
Sho0ting the Newsg Careers of tl<.te Camera Man 
Behini.!l the Silver SJrielGL · 
Wldte Terrorg Acdventures with tlole Iee Patrol 
You:tlit a.R€1. tlie Sea 
Make Way for tiD.e !Mail 
Sons 0f the Harr$eane 
"How Ton Series 4-7 BU 
Alfre!!l A .. - Kno]lfp InG., 501 Madison-Ave., NoY~ 22; N.,Y. $1;.50 
Eleven hobby bo'oks covering a variety of titles for boys and girls.! 
' 
Information Books 
MeGraw=Hill Book Co., 'Ine., J30 vL -42n<it"St-.. NoY; 361) N .. Y.. I 
2-3 BU 
Informational books that may be used w:i.th slow readers at the Junior Higla level., 
Everyday Maelrlnes .ana How They W6rk 
Everyday Weather and Hew- I;~? Works 
Your Telephone and How It Works 
IrJ.form.a-ti®m Semes- ·-' 
Sbi}n3--tha1LMa.Cile u .. s~ lli.swry 
Bronemo Charlie 
William Ro Seott<l' Ine~ 8-w.,--I3tl1i St~ -N~Y.,'ll~-N,Y .. 
Fifty=six books 0f tfue iriformatieE.a.l·tne~ many 0f -wnela are suitable fer tlue 
slow reader at the Junior High. levelo ! 
More Power te You -
How Your Bocl.y Works 
Now Try '11ds -
Rocks :fl Rivers and the Changing Earth 
Inter~eriean Series 
The Maemillan Ce., 60 Fifth Ave-.; N'.,Y.,11.--NoYo 
Social Studies & History (Latin Ameriea) 
Our Frienciis in Smith Ameri~ 
Day Before Yester€1:ay in Amer:i:ea 
A®quiring Spanisla - - . 
Lancil.s o~ M:i.dGlle Amer:i~ 
Traveiers All 
1 











JURier Every&ay Rea~er · 4-10 . , .. $ll4o Webst6tlt" Pul.blis'frliag GGo .1808 W~s~g~~:a _Av_eo ·-st., -Lon-s 3, N®. 
Fi-®tien 
Tli.lir& g.ra&e C!1i:ffi~JJ:i:f level i'0r reta.r<fte@l. rea€lerso ... 
--··- .. -.I 
Tlae Rebin He®Gc Stories 
King Artlu.m- .& His Kmgh.ts 
fie Trejatt. W~ 
Old Testament Ste~d.es 
Greek & Roman ·Mjt~s 
Jtmi0r Library Series 4-12 BU · i 
William Morrew & 00.,-Tne~ 42'5-Feurtli-AvS:., N.Y .. :16:, N.,Y., $2 .. (j)O 
List .:tn.eludes i'istioR~ natural seie:aee; aaventtll!e:-9 travel anli biegra]}ky. 
-- - I 
SJcyroelk:etiing into tfue Ulilkn.own 
Paws» Hoofs an&L Fli]'J?ers 
Bats 
The Horse ana tlae Pony Book 
Tae Traetor Book 
Mag;t e M:ii.@l.e Easy 
Zoe~emtien.s 








J'lm.ier · .Selaela.s'tie 6-8 
I 
:Seiaolastie Magazines~ 33 W .. l&E..a-Sto ·N.Y~ 3§JI N.Y& $1 .. 10 P,er yr. 
Magazine (S®eial Stumes &· Erig:llsiD.) ·· -· · ···-]ler .. J!'UJ?il 
Good variety ef te])ieso ·One ma.j0r a.rtiele 'lim eaela isSlie.,. · Pu.blislaea weekly• 
(NOTE~ For series ealle€l$ Lan&mark Books, see page 20.) 
Tlae L:i ttle W0naer Bo0ks 1.-6 
Charles E., Merrill,l) 400-s~ FreRt9 Coltunhas 15,- Ono 3cienee & See.ial St1il.<lles -- -- ··· · -· · · · 
EsFeGia:n;v ge0€1. .fer slew rea.&e-rs iE. all gra.etes... Cldlci!.reE. ae 1aot kn<m wat grae 




Kee}}llitg Oro;- City Safe-









Th® Gr0eery Store 
The Bakery 




First Fa.iry Tal.es 
How Animals Tra:vel 
The Story ef See-as 
The ZetD 
An.lliiB.l Families--·· 
Biras & Their Babies .. 
Yo-m.r Saoes--& Yeu:t? Feet 
Pae lilo ImcliaE.S 
Milk 
PJ.ants Tlaat .Give Us F00<ll 
Cletlaes 
Mamts Animal HelJ?ers 
Pest Offiee-




Ma.rltets ----;- · · 
.we on 1ihe Fari!i 
l'eo}:!>le Wlae .. W.0rr~y"'i'or Us 
. Travel in tlae ·city 
Pr:Uteesses &Earls 
Giants -& F.a.iries 
Strange-Fo1k 
Tales of Fru:a 
Nearby Tares , 
'Wlri.er·e Amm.als Live 
Early Mail. ana· 'tlae Animals 
Life in · t1le Sea· ~ 
Su.ii' 1!0o:n & Stars 
Simple Maslai!'les 
Tra.inS 
Tke-Story -of Fl~-ng 
Beats ' 
Glass & Brd.eks 
Heat 
Paper 














S])imning 'Wlieel Steries 
Far A-wi.y Tales 
We:m.El.er Tales -
Story· of' Frogs .. --
Preteetion In Nature 
Tke Seasol!LS 
Hew Bir€1S Live 
}Vaa t AID.mals Ea\ 
'The Vikings 
Tlae Greeks 
Bot, Dry Lala<!ls 
Silk . 
Tke Rema:ris · 





. Nonway & sw.aeir : 
The Netb.erlan<ds 
S:w.ttzarlaml 
Id.f'e in. He:ld..e0 
Story of' AgrieuJ:tili'e-
EleetriGity & Ma~ets 
Indoor Ga.:rcil.en.s 











Co!o:tai£1:. Lif'e - -






Story of l'rrlg_atioJ:i.. . . 
ConserVatie:m. of' Soil &~ater 
0oiD.se~ti0R of Wlla~Life 
Better ·"Ttrays of'· lli:ri.ng 
Brd.&ges & TID1Llels 
Wheat 
Tme Weatke:t! · ·· 
. TJae Bela±" Sy.s_tem. 
Petreleltll11 
RayeE. 
Balane:e ~ ·fui Na tl!U"e 
B<Dw PJ..ants Miilt[jly -- ... 
Ea:r'ly rare on tbl.e Earth 
M:b-· --· 







The Sterj of' :Hori.ey 




caliaa- -· · -
P.i0i;ieer !Life-· 
Beaks & :aeeens 
Bow Dit-ifes Grew 
Smitlii Am.eri.ea 
Na:giii ·ei-Eleetraezity 
Telegra~fu & Tele~hone 
Iron & Steel 
:M:i.rui.n g ! 
So-miG! 1 • 
. .. .. I 
Eifergy & Feree 
ImJ.!lreving Plants & 
-~ ! A1illi.mals 
New Uses .fer Farm 
· · I Preau~ts 
11aelruines W'erk 
T1le Ea.rtk 
uMy Hobby Istt Series--- 7-12 BU 
Hart Pabo Coo 74 Fif'tfu Aveo NoY._ ll1 NoYo 
Mo<dern A€lveNtm'e Stories 
RoW Petersen & CG., l9ll Rft@l.ge A.ve. ~~~~?J!l; I:U. 
Fi<itien · - · 
88¢ 
.32 
Tlue subject matter of' these books is intenGlea to meet the interests .of tEte age greey 
.for vm:ieh tb.ey are ilatenae&o 
The Strange Pa~e~ Clae 
The }fan m th tll~ Pointed BearGL 




(See~ Mocierlii Literat~_ Series at. ea~. e:f J.;ist;) __ _ 
Moliern W~maer Boeks · . . 1-a.au-B 1-6 
Ameriean Ee:ri.~aM.on Press;·4oo s: Fron:t-: St~. Colmnbusp OM~ 
S®ien~e = li'0lk Fairy- Tales :.·s~~li.al :Sdenee - -· 
Books are m:vicie€1. into grolli]}s ~on'.tailirl.l;tg p1aotogra~ks f0r illu.stratien. T-1ae earlier 
books have larger ~i~t~eso Gracie level as cietermi~e~.. . 
Newstime 
SGB.olastili Magazimes .P 33 W.,- -421:1& St ~ ·N s: · 36 ~ N., Yo 
A weekly magazine for im:berm~miate graAes o 
NewWor1d Neighoors 
D.,Co Heatl:a & .Coo 2·85 Col'Wllb1:1.s Aveo Bosto:a 169 Masso 
Soeial Stu.Eiies 
60¢ 
Letters from Guatemala 
Kim.lYi 9 In€lian of tbe Jmtgle 
cm.:J.arem- ·or tlae SUii full. Hawa:Li-
'Tha-·Ga;iielaeit s 'Daiiglater 
Aronni!l tJae GaJ:o:tbbean · Helii!lay d.R Alaska 
:Explomxag tlae Jnn_gle 
5-8 
33 
Rancl.o:m. Dellar fer Tiliy T0ts 





Gartien Oi.ty B0@k C®-.; ·1.75 Flift'hll(veo:-w~:Yo' NoYo 
Animalsa Peowle9 ba$t-ihl Instn..&irrion 





-=Abo'1itt Prel!dstori~ Li:fe 
=Abel!l.t Blg,gs -
-Ab0ttt Snakes 
=Abo1:1.t Pets & How te Take 














--Abott'5 spa,e-e -Tra.vei 
-AbO'I!lt Sub'Mamne5 -· 
... Abeut Texas Ra.mge-rs. 
-Abott\ Tra.us -
-Abeut Treasue H'lillilting 
-AbG'li!.t tJiie Wd.'Ie: West 
-About Aniem$C!Jil Ta.ir Tales 
-About Ama~ll.g 'Seientil>li.e Fa:ets 
~Ab0ttt Gneat Amemeaia JG'U.l7]leys 
~~bollt S]'lies 
_;Abeut An<!lreli- Jaeksen 
~Aoou:h Bei:J.- FJTarucJ.ilg_ 
-Aoout Biifi'alo Bill 
~Abo1il.t ClirastG~hte~ Columbus 
4beut Da.:m.tiel Boene 
~Ao®ut Ge0rge Wasfud.ngton 
-Abollt Fra.nkliJ.it R0ose'Uel t 
(15) 
Reaaer~s Digest 
Reruler~ s Digest E<il.TI.eatioE.al SBrvi:ee~ "In:e;;. 1l'~Y .. ,--N~Y. · 
Repla.r :m.ewssta:ra~ eai tion vd tiD. 16 ~age st11Elent gtriGle. F'or 111t>rnta.l reaaers u J1lllrl:or 
ama Senior Mgk se:bl:oe1.4 
Rea~g-MotiVated 7-9 4 
Harr-Wagner Pabo Coo San Fr~nsi~!·o, Calo _____ _ __ $2.,60 
Reme<lial reaGl.::iJag --
Eaeli!. book is eli viaed i.E.te tw0 seeti0:m.s, -the first eo:mtaiiiilag aE. afive1lture sti>ry $ 
the see0Rfil gi-viE.g i:ro.:f0rmational material related to tlie baekgrolll1G: of tiD.e story. 
St11€l.y aiEls fer aevelo~i~g _reading skills are i.nelnaed. 
T}ae Mysterious Sv.1Clm~ Riaer 
Desert Treasure 
The Seeret 0f L0Resome Valley 
Real People Series 7-9-
Row;l) Peterson & Coo l9ll1li@.ge Ave. Eva.r1Bton., Illo $2.48 ]!1er groU]) 
History -
O®lorful, large ]>rint l_?}aJnFlllets. Exeellent for reluetan.t read-erso 
GrOUJP I 
C1iristop1iler Colwnbup _DeSert;~~ I.:l.Salle# J~Im S:mi:&la, Stu.yvesant, R0ger ~illia.ms 
Groli:w II --
Abigail Ariams, Fran:klin.9 Jefferson, Joliles, Fatlaer Serra,_ WasJ:rl.N.gtol!l • 
GrouJ!> III - . ---- . · - ·- . - - -- ' 
A'la ... ye=ka :- (Daug1lter of SequCDia;:), Jo1m J. Ast0r, B0one 9 Pike, Ru.:f't:l.s Patna.m, Nareissa 
Wlri:tm:a:m.o 
GroTI.f' IV-
Ja:me A<ifiamss Carvers ~~s_€?~9- James -~<> ·Jli~! Rf!bert Eo ~e, Lin~Gln 
Grerup V , 
34 
I~Giil o:f E~tp Alexan&er. tme Great, Alfrea Ute Great, Caesar Augustus, Ciil.arlemagne, 
Mare® Polo 
GrOUJ> VI 
Akbar ef' IncM..a_, QlJleem Elizabei$. _, Gl!l.tenberg, Pr~~e Henry, __ J oam o:f .Axe, Da Vhezt 
Grouw VII · -- -- · · -- --
Peter the Great9 Wattt FJ?~~~ek_ .ae Gr-~a~, Lafa,yette, Jame~- C~?k, BoliVar· 
Grou~ VIII - - -. . . 
Disraeli9 Nigli.ttilagale1 Liv.i.ngstone, Marsem, Smn.•Yat-sen, Anran<ilsen 
S~ieri~e Fistien · 7-12 
Robert A" HeilaleiE.lJ Seribner & Ceo -597 Fiftli.t A.v~-~ _N":Y. ~~, N.Y. 
Time for 't'bie Stars 
Tun.nel in tke ·sky 
TJae Star Beast · 
St~rmam J ®lites· 
The Ro~g Stones 
Between· Planets·--
Farmer an- tJae Sky 
Rea-:Plamet 
SJ.!'aee Cattt:et 
Rocket SlniJt ttGal:ile<?>n 
Senior Seholastie . -- : . H.S. & U~ 
Seholastie Magazines~ 33 ·w~~-42itd St •. N.Y~-36, N.-T.- F:ree-$-15.50 · 










Bo0ks foll' Young Pee].!>le 
David M~Kay A€1:ventue · 
SeveRteen Beeks f®r Young laving 
Ameri~n Petroleum Institute 
Cri terielil Books 
M®Millan Books f9r Library 
Holt SamJ!lling 
United Rubbel" 
U .. so Air For®e 
Nat~onal Couneil Soeial Stu&ies 
Our W!Zmderful Woli'lit 
Brlta1:illi®a Series 
Am.eri~an · Ser~es 
GolGlen Boeks 
Signet~ S~gnet Key and Mentoli' 
Bani;a.m 
Nat~onal. Coal 
A:trmam Information · 
English. Re:feren®e Cards 
Arrow Books · 
Teen Age Books 
ReaGing in A0tion 
Pa~er Bound Books 
(16) 
I 
Tops Witla 'reem Agers 
Longman~ s 'Wlaole Library 
-:Po®ket Beeks · 
Davi.d ·.M<JKa.y TuPIJ'~ 
FfuFestoRe.Seraes · 
Goe:m · Mn.si.6 
Ro~kets ~ lfi.ssiJ.es & H00E.a 
VaB.~l~ll'dg MrurtiR Cai <ililil 
Th.e Ea.Ftla Satellite 
Tlil.e Eartla We Live On 
Tlae Eartlll. OuJ? Heme 
Un€ierstamrfui.ng Mai!JS 
All About ~etae & kata~~tie 
All Abou:b tlll.e Desert 
Tl:ieta Tl:iere Was Light 
Making of a Neoll. 
CJperati®n Dee~Fre-eze 
Qlies'& ~fer a· CGR'b-inent 
Ro®ket P€J'Wer & SJ!lciee Flight 
satellite 
Tliie Worl& we Live In 
~Iera1ilg Eartk & Sjaee 
Exjloiang tlae Weatlaer 
Antaret-i® Claallemge6: 
35 
S~gnatl:IX'e B_9oks 8-12 BU 5-6 BU 
Gr<ilsset & DmalaJ!l.g 1107 Br0adwaySl NoYo .10, N.Y.. $-1.50 
Bi€>gra]!>laieal 
These books are easy te reaii an€1. pxrevi<il.e lively.ll ent-er.tai-r:ci.E.g aR€1. faeirn.al stories 
about famous Ameri®ans~ and ~tlll.erso 
Tke Story of Louisa &y Al@ett 
~Jolan J $) A.u<il.ubela 
-clara Bart0n 














~Ulys.ses S ~ G:toalil.t 
~drew Ja®ksoJa 
=Thomas Je:ffersen 
--Jean ef AJ'f'e 
~Jelm Palti Jenes 
-Iat'ayet'te 
-.Rebel1'i; E ... Lee 
~~eelrl 
-Hezart 





-Frar.tiC:Liia D: • Ro0sevel t 
~Tlll.e0€iere R0esevelt 
~Mar:K: ··'rw'a.im 
..;J1a.i>t11la Was 'hiiuigt<iiJa 
=Maa Antlll.e:ray WayE.e 
(17) 
SoGial Learnings Series· 
~arles s~ribner 1 s Sons$ 597-599 Fiftm Ave., N.Y. 171 N.Y. 
Bill v s SteFy 0f the Wl>lelesale Pro&uee "Market 
BebYs Stery of the Retail Food Market 
Joe B s Stery of the Air}!)ort 
Motlae:v!s StG>cy 0f ~g 
Ships Come an& G€> 
Dav.i.GI: Writes a Letter 
So Tlu.at 1s 
Reilly and Lee3 Chl.0ago 
' 




So Tfuat 1 s Geelegy 
So Tfuat 1 s ReaseR Se That v s Astrene'my "Et1;. 
Teen Age Tales · · 'H.,S. 
D~C 4 Heath & Co., 285 Columbus Ave. Beston 16~ Mass. 
True Book Series 3~8 BU 
University of Chicago .Press, 5750 Ellis Ave-~ CJ:llsage 37 j) Ill. $2~00 
These books are shert aR& elementary, well illustrate& and in coler• 
The Book of Afri~an Animals 
=Air Arenn& Us - -
-Air]>erts & Airplanes 
~Animal Babies 
...Sea & Slil.Gre 














-1100:iii, S1m._,- Stars 
-seienee ~rimen~s 
-Our Post Offiee 
-Pebbles & Shells i 
-Pets 
-Plants We Kn.ew 











The Vikimg P.!?ess_, IRe., 625 Hacl.isom Ave. N .. Y.,_~?,N.,Y. (Vikdlag JR. B00ks)" · 
. '$2.50-$4.95 
All bo0ks earef1!tlly selecte&, ]>reEJa.re€1 a1aGI: ae~teo Attraetive. · 
- -- -
Tme Stars by Clo~k Ana Fisfu 
Bri@.ges ·- · 
Fonr Ways to Bei-m.g Human 
Big Tree -
Tlae TweE.ty-O:a.e Ballee:ras 
Re:tmia 
Stra.mge Sea· SteFie~ 
SJJrhg in· th-e Air · 




Lions on t'ke Hlillt 
Jamba tfue Elep~ant 
Treks Aeross tke Velat 
Omo Safari 
Mem.~> M:ieres~®J)es & Liting Tldngs 
Tlie Briglat Design 
Be<!>mer 
Bl0ek Lighiming 
Amera6a Befe:ve Maw. 
MOnsteFs ef Old L®s Angeles 
Comsnvaetien Akeaa 
Diesele.EleetJ;-.i.e 
:Mala UB.<il.er Water 
Mem of Otker Planets Q~est.0f t~e Sn0w Leo~rQ 
Quest in t~e Desert· 
~ere-t~e Conaer Nests 
An OtterBs Story 
1Nhen tke Stars Come Oat 
Intreciu.eim.g tke CoBstella ti0ns 
Engmee:t\' B s Dream 
Tlae I:ns·e~t Werla ... 
Smakes Alive and How TID.ey Id:ve 
B. z +. ~g 00 
W oRcilers of t~e HUDJan Bocily 
Sm®W 
CGnqu.est Gf S]paee 
Tke Exwlerati®R of Ear.a 
AeJ?ess tlae S)?aee Fr0ntii.~ 
Conquest ef tlae Meen 





The Ltmg Fish:JJ 'file Doao, & the UEieern 
Di'agens ·u· Ambel-" 
Salama.m<ders a-ad Gtlil.er We:m.aers 
Thle Walt Disney· St®ry Books-
DoD. Heatla & C®o 28.5 Colt:mbus Ave~ Bostem 169 Nassf~- · 
Tlrl.s series of l'lilae b0oks- ~is -:rrequeE.tly use<il. as rem.e<Ua.l materials i'€>r J?etar<de<d 
readers in t'hl.e Junior F..igla Selao®lo 
Way o.f Li.fe Series 8-12 5-6 
Row,!) Petersom & Coo 1911 Ricilge A.veo Evaiiiston9 Illo- $1.,2.5 
Twe:aty five titles,!) well illu.strate<ll wi~J:a ·aaut tne }lll110t0graplaso· Diseusses tke 
eonmtio:ras 1!llil.<il.er wlriela ome must live an<ll w<l>rk in oraer te beeeme a tu:muel builder~ 
an ambulanee Glri ver g a ehef JJ a hotel be-J.ll;J.e~ am<il. many ctlil.er lmUS11al a:a<d interesting 
o~eu}'>aticmso 
We Were Tkere Series 
Grosset & Dun.la}ll~ 1107 Br0acl:way~ N4Y., lOp N.,Y. 
Histori®al Adventures 
Aave:rature stories ~ombime<'l wi tm. Jrl.storieal .fa~ts 4 
We Were Tlaere At Tke Bosto:a Tea Party 
5..,12 BU 
We Were Tlaere Wi tla Etlaan Alleri. an<i!. T:fue G:r-eel'il. Mountaila Beys 
We Were There WitJa TID.e Mayflower Pilgrims 
4-5 BU 
Winston Adventure Series 5-9 BU 4-6 BU 
John Co Winston Co., 1010 Areh Sto Pbilao 7 S> Pao $1o-75 
Histori®al .!&ventures 
Fi.fty bookss aeeurate ama well wnitte:ra .for interest~g an<ll enjeyable rea<i!.ing., 
- ... 
A Boy for A Mam. i-s- Job • -
Boy Heroes of ChaFultape~ 
Brave Vent'lire 
Camel :El'x:]lress 
Continent for Sale 
Courage to Cemriia:m.<ll 
JJrWmner of' Vameenney 
ESeaJ'e BY Nigkt 
The Great Pine 1s Son 
Island Fortress 
- . 
Ladd of the Big Swamp 
Last Voyage of tlae Mayflower 
T~e Lawless-Ian& 
Little Giant o.f the Nortla 
Little Wolf Slayer 
Lost Colony 
Tke Eost Lakes 
Maryland Adventure 
Mosquitoes in the Big Diteh 
A Pirate Flag for Monterey 
Powder Keg 




Rebellion at Q~aker Hill 
River e.f the-West 
Sharnreek Cargo 
The Singing Wire 
Soldiers for tke King 
Stolen Train 
The Texans Ride Nortla 
To The Shores of Tripoli 
Wagons to tJID.e Wilcil.erness 
War of tlae Mayan King 
World Landmark Books 6-12 BU 5-6 BU 
Rancil.om House, 457 Madison Ave. N.Y. 22$ N.Y. $1..50 
Histori~l- -Biograplu.y -
Diseription of the lives of· great men ana eve9 s. ·An ~derstanding of the way that 
people lived_, tkeir eCI.Stoms" modes o:f travel, ete. · 
First Men in the World 
Alexander the Great 
Adventures a~d Discoveries of Mareo Polo 
Joan of Are 
King Arthur a:mcil. His · Knig11lts 
Mary~ Queem of Scots _ · 
Na~oleon and the Battle of Waterloo 
Royal Canadian Mounted Poliee 
Man WJllo Changed China 
Battle of Britain 
TJa.e Crm.sades 
Gengkis Khan 
Queen Elizabeth and The Spanish Armada 
Simon Boll var 
Slave Wko Free a Haiti 
Worla Week 
Scholastie Macazines, 33W. 42nd St. NoY. 36, N.Y. 
Current Events · · 
Publislaed weeklyo Variety of artieles. 
Tke Youmg Travelers 
.. - -
Story of S@otland.Yard 
Life orst. Patriik 
~leits of Xeiaepho:ii 
Captain Cook Explores tlae South Seas 
Harie-·Amtoinette 
William Shakes~eare and the 
Globe Theatre 
Fretieh Foreign Legion 
Martin Lutlaer · 
Hudson 1s .Bay 00-. 
Balboa, Swormsman and Conquistador 
Tke Magna Cflaarta 
Leonarcio Ciia VinG<i 
8-1.0 
6o¢. :per pupil per sem. 
E.,:P., Dritten & Coo In~~ 300 Fourtla A.ve. N~Y .. 10, N.Y. 
Travel; Soeial Stutli~s $3o:50 
7-10 
The Young Traveler in South Afriea 










-Tlae So\a.th Seas 
I 






I.a.lamaark Books (See also;; Worici Lamruaark Beeks) 8=12 BU 4-5 BU 
Rande:m House£) 457 Maclison Ave. NoYo 22$ NoY.., $~.50 
U .,S., History · 
Variety of titles under su~fu t®~i~s as Exploratien and Settlement» Colonial Period~ 










Landimg e:f Pilgrims 
Magna Cbl.arta · ·· · 
Tra,pers & Tra~ers in 
Far West · 
Our Independen~e·& tme 
Constitution 
Paul Revere 




Early Days o:f Automobiles 
Sam Houston 
Gettys berg 
.Lee & Grant at A]>pomatex 
Audubon -
Coming of' Morma.J:\lS 
Po~a~ont~s & Ca~t.-Jo&n Smitla 
Tli:!il?ty Day8 Ov'er Tc!>kyo 
Leaaer of tlae Ckerekees 
W~nter at Valley Ferge 
Oal.o Geld Rusk 
WaJ? Clrle.f of Semiltroles 
Builrong o.f tlae First TraiaSc. 
C0ntimental Railroad 
Lewis & Clark Ex:peclitien 
Royal Canaai~ Pollee 
Mmrl ter & Merr:ilaa<t 
West ~oint Story 
Ba~tle ef Britailil 
Life fllf Sto E'atri~k 
Wrigllt BresG 
Tnomas Jeffe~on 
Mr o Bell In.vemts tlae Tele}i'laone 
Geerge Wasmngten Carver 
First Mem in the WorJ.Gl 
Shakes[J~are & Glebe Tlileatre 
'Rogers~ 'Rangers 
Jokn Paul Jones 
Ca]loto Geok En>lores tlae Seutln.Seas 
Voyages o.f C1lriste_r)'fil.er Columbus 
Wi telaeraft m.f sa1e111· Vi.llage 
Ab~am Lin~elms ~esiGlent 
Explorations of Pierre Marquette 
Sp_~rts Series · 





























Deep Sea Fis~g 
H®rse Baek Ridiltg 
Gymjlasties · 
Weiglat Lifting 










Sr.r(O)W Degs .. 
Obe<Uen:ee . Tra±lrlltg 
..,. 
:, 
&lien Literature SE¢.ies _ 
Glebe BeG>k Gee l75 Fiftlt Ave. N .. Y.. 10#. N•Y •. 
Aua. mul tlae K:tng ef Siam 
B0untyTrilt>gy 
Qaptaia ~~m Castile 
Captain H-0rati& H0hbl0Wer 
. Captail!lS C0urageeus 
Ckea.r>er· by tllle Dezem 
Cima.J:TGll 
Citadel 
Diary ef .bme Frarur 
Drums A1.®1tg. tN.e ~awk 
G0eti-h-ye ~ :Hr ~ Cltips ·. 
GG>ea Ea.rtn 
Y0Ul!tg s·eett .BeekS 
(2l) 
-Jama.iea IJnn. 
·. Life. w.i.. tB: -Father 
.Mutin;y: 0:n tlae B0l1nty 
Oo Hsry1 s Best· Steries 
9- U]> 
Ou.r H~ were Y0Ullltt a:na Gay 
Pelaroi · 
Pent ef Ne . Retunt· 
Relli Ba<ige ef C0urage 
Return e£ the Native 
Veiee 0f BUgle ·Alm 
Ya!lkee frem Oly.rnpu.s 
William R., Seett~ I11ee- 8· Wi> lJth St., ,1f..,Y.-llj. N-.Y. 
Mere Pewer te·Y~m 
Time f'0r Sleep 
YeUllg Ka.ngar:@e. 
H0W tlll.e Alaimals Eat 
R;iver Herse 
HewBig Is Big 
Yeu: Am0ug the . Stars 
Letts !.0ek Ilasitie Y0ur H0use 
N0w. Try Tlais -
. C0(11r.o.Ac.~ Ce@kbeek_ 
Her~> By Mistake 
at is L@ek U1atier tlae City 
TJaal!lks· t:e· Trees -















The Chrcnuc).es of .Afueri(ia." Seffes .. ·- 9~12 
Yale·--rtm:versity-J'ress;···ll~Y·Elii-·st •. ,-wew.· Ha;veii;···cotm:~ ·-- ··-·- ...... ·· -- ~- '-- · ··· -----· ···--· · ~ ----
Fif'Cy;.;:'sfi- v0llimes::·ear -Gea ~sy -xrren- Jofu1 S:fn:,;-wen- prgamzea · an&:Hghly rea&tlHe --ae-eks 
lli ~ weli~sFaee<il- rom at a&cef!'taele ··to-jeer~ rerurers-;; Boolts ru.n· ·fr-0m ~5o~- :co ··375·-p·a.ges-· 
eaei.;- aria ·can be ·u.sea·to.teacfi···skimiriirig-·0ram6(!)k-iii .. aif 110-ur~· a.S-·s:P~iig;..bearas 'fer 
.discussion, and as,.introciluetion to-interesting side-lights on American history. 
R9d M~s Continent 
Span.J.sJ:i.l; Conquerors -
Elizabetnan Sea~Dogs 
Crusaders of New France 
Pioneers of the Old South 
Fathers of New England · 
Dutch and English on the Hudson 
Quaker· Coloni-es 
Colonial Folkways 
Conquest o£,.New Franc~ 
Eve of the:;:Rervolution 
Washington and his Comrades in Arms 
Fathers of the Constitution 
Washington and his C6lleagU.es . 
J eff'erson and his Colleagues 
John Marshall and the Constitution 
Fight for a Free Sea 
Pioneers of the Old Southwest 
Old Northwest 
Reign of' .Andrew J a.ckson 
Paths of Inland· Commerce 
Adventl.irers of Oregon 
Spanish Boderlands 
Te:xas and the Msxioan Wa.t" 
Forly-Niners 
Passing of' the Frontier 
Cotton Kingdom 
Anti-slaverY"-. Crusade 
Abraham Lincoln arid 'the Union 
Day of' the Confederacy . 
Captains of the Civil .war 
Sequel of Appomattox · -. 
.American ~piri t in Education 
American bpfrit in Literature 
iSU.r Foreigners 
Old Merchant Marine 
Age ofinvention· 
Railroad Builders 
Age of Big Business 
(22) 
Armies of L?Jx>r 
Masters of Capi ta:l 
New South 
Boss- and the Machine 
Cleveland Era 
Agrarian crusade ' 
Path of' Empi:!?e 
Theodore Roosevelt and his· Tillles 
Woodr6w'Wi1son and the World War 
Canadian Dorrri.mon 
H:ispa:n:i.c Nations e:f the New World 
From Versailles to the N-ew Deal 
The Era· of F .. ~.R~ 
Struggle for Su.l:'Vival 
War .for the World. · 
The ·u.S... in a Chaotic World 






SKILL BUILDING .MATERIAl$ ~STON UNIVERSITY 
Th._e fellewing format will be· used throughout:! 
-v 
J.!UtTERIAIS ARE ~OUPED UNDER FOUR HE.~DINGSz (1) GENERAL (2) PHONICS (3) SPELLING 
(h) VOCABULARY (Word P..astery) o 
AUTHOR 
TITLE 
PUBLISHER & ADDRESS & DATE 
ANNOTATION 
~-







1-3 .A:J.dre<ilge ~ E@.na M.. & MeKee, J .,F .. 
~Workbook in Reading 
Ch.i@ag0z Beekley-Car€1y~ 1928 52¢ 
~-
Eaeh heok c0ntains material .frE>m nature-$ reading9 numbers, etc., Mu<:h eo10ring, 
pasting an€1. s:tJmtJ,.ar b.:~.y wer,k~ 
* 
( l) 
tltiek., Rielaartd n~ 9-H-p ( 2) 
Pref'aee···to ·Critical Eea<li.ng 
· ·New Y€lrld Henry' H0lt9 1951 $3o00 
Plannea to·impr®ve·re~iimg·a.t·:mati:ire ·revels~ Inel11aes we>J:>k e1a elllnnet.atieR·ana. 
denetatH>Ja, ciiietien.9 ~na 1mders.ta.nGI.ing. var.iel!ts types 0.f realil.:UJ.g ·materials., · 
.Amorge, · E.Fo ·&Wiser, Eo 9-12 ( 3) 
Reading·-rs ·Riehes .. d·~ 
· · Syraettse! Singer·; 'I94l - · $2.80 
* 
Irieluaes· 8o re·adiitg(.ei:ere;tses--or·ifu.J!lr®v~en:C :n~tm•e;. C¢l).temts ·gr6upea"inte ·seetieJaS 1 '. 
em ·nsitii:ig ~laees·· :ma· meeting-·jee:[Dle~ a@inf'tmngs~- ··s1ianni{'tliiDughts,- aetiii{f a--· · 
part, eheral rea<il.ilag., Es:pesially suitable f'@!' slow readers in. grades 8, 99 attd 10 .. 
Armstrong., ·Leila & Hargrave., R0WeRa 1-6 ( 4) 
Building Reading Skills · · · · ·· 
Wicb.i ta; · Kan~: :MeCerm~:;Matliers; 1951" 1958 · 64¢41;56-
Series of' 6 werkb®eks; . plaG>nies key- earels--ant!l su,i!)}iilemeritacy eari&S s -games·,· . etii. 
Prae-ti®e in· W0r€l. ro;ia.J.ysis s ~gl\t'j:; V0~i:ibUJ.ary; plrirase. re@Gigniti0n;. et(l.o- Cam be 
use& both. in elassr®em aJ.:lGl remeciial werk~ a:a.Gl may be u.setil. -witla G>lGler ;mpils. 
Ba-tley; Yl?-.til<ila & Leavellj) Ullilll W $ 
Master-t of' ReaiD.rig · ·-
New York~ AmeriGai:J. B00k Ce~.,- 1951 
Series ®.f 3 b0®ks ana werkbe®kso .Sil?l.gle rea.<ling skills 
·eka.:pter., Usei'U .f®r Glevel0),'mlental Q.S well as remeualc 
7-9: 
84¢. 






Brue0kner$ L.,J~ & wris9 W .D., 
Diagnostio Tests & Remedial Exercises-in Reaeling 
Philadelphia: Jehn Winston Co., 1947 · 
Contains a large variety of remedial exer®iseso 
Cam]Jbell, Leila, et al., 
A. Student~~ s Guide on How to Use a Library 






Center;·· $tella 9 o Mature ReaEler ( 18) 
-~·w:; .1\.::J:, of Book Rea€1.ing 
· New York: Seribner 1 s, 19.52 
Proviaes help in reaung a greater variety of hooks with fuller eomprehension 
ana Eleeper appreeiation~ Topics diseusserl arez how to rea& a senten¢e, how to 
reaEl a paragraph, how to reaa elassies anEl literature of information, how to 
expana veeabulary., Many fine exeerpts in literature are inelu€l..e&., 
Center~ Stella S. & Persons, GlaGJys L., 9-up ( 19) 
eriences in Reading ana Thinkin Pra@tiees in Reading and Thinkin& 
P.ro leniS in Reading and Thinking Books I 9 II3 III) -
New York:: Macmillan~ 1940 $4~00 
Book I is fer 8th ana 9tJa graEle Glevelopmental use am.€1. for senier high remeltial 
classes., Targets ana guiaes preeeEle eaeh lesson ana exercises followo 
Book II is reeommenaed for·9th and lOth graEle Elevelopmental work, er 11th ana 
12th graEle reme<i!.ial., · 
Book III :r;revides training in eoll1Prehension of writer 1 s :FJUrpose, a:pl:praisal of 
ideas, and in basie skills fer aElult readingo 
ClaPW, EElwin R~, et al., 
A Boek of Exercises to Aeeomparr the College Quad 
Ann Arbor~ Michigan: EdwarEls Brothers 8 19 2 
Cele, Luella & Fergason; Jessie Mary 
Students t GuiQI.e t0 Efficient Study 





A manual for eollege students en methods of studys note-taking, rea<i!.ing habitsa 
Cosper_, Russell & Griffin, E4 Glenn College ( 22) 
TowarGl Better Reading Skills 
· New York: .A_£?_r,leton-Dentury-:Crofts~ 19.53 $lo 7.5 
Offers JO seleetions suitable for aollege freslmnen" Contains multiple elaoiee 
eomprehensien questions and good ElisGussion questionso 
Cunning&am, Robert N. & Cslawa, Frank W.t 
Reading, Writing and Thinking 
·New York: Scribner1 s~ 1943 
(23) 
Dividet!l.into two l'Jartsg Part I may be used to tea&h reamngo Pa:r-t II .for tea0Jring 
m:'iting., The pur])OSe of the book is to tea®h students to read for feeling ana 
thought, to express feeling and thought effe®tively, an& to think elearly themselves~ 
(4) 1 5 
Dale:9 E<!lga.F HeSo & College (24) 
How to Read a News~aper 
CI~eago~ Seott, Foresman, 1941 
Has been use<!l to stimulate eritieal rea<!lingo 
'Dill.man.ll Martka & Shericdan.ll Alma College ( 2 5) 
Better Reading in. Gollege · 
~ · New YGrk~ Ronald, 1954 
Designed;to enamle eollege students to analyze their rea<!ling ~a®its ~Red improve 
themo Sti.slri. skills· as tliie fo]Jowirig are e0vere<dg l::miltii;ing a gooGl vo~a1:mlary$· fir.uling; 
the meaning of a sentenee.9 reading a college :.a.ssi~etrl.to · · 
Dol@Jh..ll EoWc 
Picture Readiri~ss Game 
. Claarnpla:iglil, · Illo ~ Garrarca Press .ll -194.9 
A grouF of pli@Jture. :.car<lls for use in promoti111g 
reaminess aetivitieSo 
Eberkart.ll Wilfred~ et.alo 
R~.adi.n~ Literature· BookS I=III 
· Evanston, Illo ~ Row~ .Pe"hers@n 
Elferet.$ Wo & Weinstei:m 21 Ao 
.A. chieving Reading Skills 




· Eniery.ll Clark, et al.. Freslmnan e0llege ( 29) 
Praetiee iri Rea<iling and Writihg 
· Bost011g HGiug1n:l;ola Mifflin.;1 1942 $3o 75 
Contail!lS numerous reanng selections followed by exereises on eolllFreh.ension, 
voed:l1lularY.ll a.Ralysis of style.9 ete~ Designed to bridge t1.l.e ga:f> eetween h:r&elligent 
reattilag ana good writing ... ·Exereises·basea om~ (1) atmos}9htere3 · (2) Feople~ 
{3) style$ (h) analysis$ (5) revi~~i (6) refleeti0n. ' 
FeigenaalintJ!. Lawrenee H;. Hig1a S€keol C 30) 
Effe~tive -Reatding· 
New Yerkg Gl6be~ 1953 . . . ·· ·- -· ·$2·o·4o 
Desiyi:ieli· as i remedial' reaming 'text·~·. on~·m-un.tire€1.. ~erie!'. ream~ seleetiom.s 0:t 
3rri t® 6t:hi. graae ·ufi'Ieulty~ ·seieGt.ier!ls·-a:re nn@teri.T:iii'lie-·two gronps~ Rea€ling to 
Lear111.9 aia<!l"Rea®.img · forSotiiarLiving-;;~EX:el?t'dses om r~acilim.g tests, &rills$ alil.a 
-wori games.. Goe<il. voeabu.lary work inelu.tdeao 
Fe;igeRb.a.um~ La:wren®e H,. 
Suecess!'ul.Rea.q.ing 




Frissell, Berrlee 0 & Friebele, Mary L., 
The Sports Readers 
2-4 ( 32) 
New York~ · Mc!:Gmillrua $2,.80 
Series of SUJ?>FJl.ementary reaG!:ers ·written in J!>OJ!>Ula.r 
tke Playground, F1m in Swimming, Fml Out-Doers o 
style .. Titles inelude: Fun at 
Ga:iJn.sburg, .JcOo & Speeter~ De I. 7-9 ( 33) 
Better Rea.ID.ng 
.New Yorkg Glo'lele-9 1943, 1952 $2.56 
Provi~es exereises in s:k:iriniiim.g~ .maim idea, ma.k:i.mg i:n!erene~ ,; outlin1ag, eareful 
reacl.iRg, a~€1 stuay skillso' 
Gates, Artro.ur·I,. & Pear€lon, CoO., 3-6 (34) 
Practice Exercises in Reading ··-
New York: BUJ:'ea:u of PUblieatiO!'ls;-·Tea@liiers ·college~--mmw.bia u .. , .1933, $1 .. 45 
A series of four workbooks Witm*exer~ises aesigne~-to imFreve four·t~es-of . 
silent rea<ij.ng abilityi gettinggene:t:"al-sigm:ffeaiiiie, 'renetimg 01!lteomes, :fG>llowng 
Glire eti oRS 3 a,ni!l· rea<il.img f 0r . €I.e tails~-May 1ie. 'U.seGl··w:i:tiliCretarcl:"ecl. reacl.ers at 7-9 
leveL- Tro_ese 'IDoeks are wi<.il!lly ttse& im remetial reading,. 
Gerken,- c. Do 
:Study Yo-ur Way Through School 
Ch.iea:go Science Research Asso€iates; ·1947 
A Fampklet on stuaymetho€ls with illustrativns .. 
High Selitool ( 3 5) 
50¢ 
Gibb0ns; Helen· & C~:H~k; Clara R~ 1-3 ( 36) 
We Reacii, Write2 Speak:3 and Bpell Plirilaaelwna~ Eaueati0nal Test Bltl?eau, 1941 $1.25 
Book I (gra<!Le.I) eniplaasizes ilti.tial e0nsonants., Book II ,(graae II) e!liill'hasizes 
· siuigle vewels ~ 'B00k III (grade III) wrilpiD.asizes · (iouble . vowels o · Provi€les exerei ~-es 
fer rea@!iJ:u.g9 SJ!lelling, ana handwriting simultaneeusly .. 
Gilbert, Doris Wo 
Power an<i Bpeecil. in Reaa:tng 
E:taglewo0<d Cliffs, N .,Jog- Prentiee-Hall, 1956 
Gilliliiglaam.J Anna 
Little St0ries 
New Y0rk;g Anna Gillingham 
Gillingham:; Anna & Stilliaan, Bessie 




and J?emna~ 1ii » · · _- · -
New Y0rk: Sa®kett ari®.--W'illiel:mS ~Liiila-egraplll.iig Corporation, .1940, $7.,-00 
Fifth eili.TI"ion .. Uses _aJQ_intensive ]!>la0mie a]>Freaeh,.. 
I 
Glo~,: Marnlii D., College 
The Im~rovement of College Readirt 
Boston: Houglil.ton,;;.Mifflin, 19 $3.00 
Over 100 arti®les, exeerpts alil<il exereises for improving rate, eom:p>relaension 





Golt!l.be~g-9 Herman R,. & Bru:rri:ber; WiriifreGl To 
R0ehest.er Oeeu]')ati()nal ·Readirig Series . · 
(6) 
Syra:euse, NoY .. g Sy;-aeuse University"Press, "1954' 
Sa.nJ]Jle titles::- Gas S-ThatioiD.S; Restaurru:ats; Cafeter~as. 
Graham$ Merge~es Doyle 
How To Use Yom' SGhool Library 
Syraeuse:J N.Y.: Bardeen Press~ 1939 
90¢ 
4-u~ ( 42) 
Gra:19 WeS. et al., 9 ( 43) 
Basie Rea<ling Skills 
Chieag@g Seott, Foresmam,· 1948 
Training in wert!l: analysis· skills as 'well as e<Dmprelaensien. Provides exereises 
on~ word meanin-g; J.!Jl:l.oneti~ analysis; stru.st'i:tral analysis, the <lietienary ~ ruad 
]_!)romoting tkeugktful inter~retationo Good fer reviewing masie sk~lls., 
Gray» William So & Horsman, Gwen 
Think-It;_Tli.ro-agla Boek . -- . 
- New York: Se<:rlrt~ Foresnian · 
To aeeom])any 11 GooQ. Times Through Literaturen. 




St., -LouisgWellster; 1947 ·, , 68¢ 
( 44) 
( 45) 
Eaeln. 0f tlae four "books eonta.in a Iiwrlber-ef sln.0rt stories fellOifelil by qaestioris 
on eompremensicmo tmro-ciglii (1). Gi.ireet. Gletaiis, (2 :r--:fniplielil aetails, (3)- meaning a:f 
tln.e whole$ (4) r3ferenee eeoks., Used!. wiaely in 1"eme<lial worko 
Guiler ~ W .. S.. & Celeina.J.U$ J .N., 7 -l2 ( 46) 
Gettin' the Meanin& 
CldeagG~ J .,B-. _JiippinCilGtt., 194.5 $1.00 
Rea6lh1g -Q.ni ts of 300 wor!!ls followeci ID.y a glossary· of terms . wldek earry unusual 
meaningso "Ex:ereises to im]?re:ve: (1) wcr<il meanings, (2) total me~g, (3) @e:ntral 
thoughl.t9 (4) <iletaile0. meaningj) (5) Grganizaticn, (6) summarization. 
Giiiler; w;.so ·& Celeman,. J ,..H. 
Reading ·ter Meaning-:: 
PnlatielpiJa:r .. az ,Li])Fiineoirh, 1945 
See~ Getting the Meaning 
·. 
Heff'ernaE._, Helen$et -·ai. 
Desert Treastiie - ; 
San Franeist!Jeg Ha.r::i?'Wagner».1948 
Rea<iling moti~~tea series~ 
Heffernan$ Helem, e\ a19 
·The Mysterious Swamp Ridelt:' 
San Francisco: Harr Wagner, 1955 









7-12 Herzberg, Max J •, et al. 
Fiq~ Bette!? Reading Series. 
Boston: Houghton-Mi.fflin; 1940 $3.80 
(50) 
Tiaree books: Quests, Ventures, Rewaras ~ Slu.ort interesting reading selestions and 
suggesti0ns f@r fu:i'tlaer reaGli:b.g are used te sti:ilnilate mterest. Exersises on ma.ia 
ideas, &etails, voeabulary, following Glireeti0l:J.s., For develo]!lmental use. 
.H.:i:ID.man, Doretlay 
Reading Made Easy 
New York~ Bookman Assoeiates 
For remenal reaeing. Bas~ 0n plaonetie rea<iling. 
Einman; Dorotljty 
Rea.ciling Ma.de Ea;sy; for Johili.ty; i"0r Mother, for· Teacher 
New York! Bookilian Asseciat~s 
A work pook te go witla the ~receiing title• 
(51) 
(52) 
Hovious.; Ga.rel· · 9-10 (53) 
· Flying the Printwap" . ·. ··· .. _ __ _ . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. . _ _ . . . . 
liev-1 York: Heath., 1938 $3.20' 
Numereus short rea€1.ing seleetioiiS followeid by e:iereises . stressing. main~. $~ea, . -
details.:., :w~~d-st~&y, }'Brasi:rig, a.ssoeiatioms, mental ~ietures,· follOwing tireetions, 
rapi€l. rea<ling, outlhdng. "Tests of spee<il ana eomprehensi0n are also in~l.ueled.. 
Teaelaer 1 s manual provided• · 
HoV:ioas, Carol 
Following Printed Trails· 
New York:: Heath, 1936 
See annotation for Flying the Prinmtays. 
HoVious, Carol 
N~w Trails in Reading 





HeV:ious _, ·Carel & Sl\learer, Elga M. 6 ( 56 ) 
Wings for Reading 
·New York: Heat~, 1942 $3~40 
Stresses self.:.i111ien.tery~ m~dn-iaeas~ details~· -wer€1. stu€ly~ Skills are <iliseussed aria 
followed by a- greiij) .. of 'smor't" stories aiEl. exereises- gi viilg" 0:j)?>ortuni iy .fer f)raetiee 
iri tlaat ·skill~ KGlili:&i.oria.I tests' ana exercises in wore. sim<fty. Goo<ft seienee ancii 
seeial stu<ilies material. 
Huber, ~ain B., ·et a.I. 2 (57) 
Core Voeabul~ Readers 
New York: 1IJ8:emillam. $2.64-
Incltiel~d are tbte p;rime:t,--Tlae Raneri." Bo0k,"l;lli.e· first rea·~rer, Riisuy Wa1ats a De>g, tJae 
second, Sm0ky tble Crow, anc;l tbte tbrl.ra, Planes.. for Bo'9 and Anay. 
I#. '· 
(8) 
Johns on,. Elean€l:r !-1.,) et al.. ( 58 ) 
Diagnostic Reading Workbook Serie~ 
Columbus., Ola:i.G~ Charles E .. Merrill 36¢ 
Book II~ Re(!]. Deer, The In®,ian Boy,; grade 2; Beok III, Seottie and His Frieli<!ls; 
Book IV9 A(!].venture Trails; Book V, Exploring ToCllay; Boek VI, LoGking Ah~~~O' _ 
May be used independent of arry rea.mng series~ Stresses eompreh~l1Sien, veeabmlary, 
and wor®. mastery o Gooa material f0r inClleFJen€lent 'l'emeEi.ial· werk~ · Moaern Reaeing · 
Skillt~ earry the series forw8.ra: to Jdgh sehool level, CB0eks I, . II, ·III) o 
Jol:anson, Eleanor M~ 
Modern Reading Sktll texts 
r~lz C 59) 
6o¢ Columhas, Ohio~ Charles ·E~ Herrill, 194T 
A series of three work®ooks · eorisisting· of s1a0rt 
eom~rehension, wor€1. meaning, and worCll analysis~ 
stories followe€1. by exereises on 
·-
Jo'lll.nson, ·Eleaner M .. 
MY Weekly Reader·· 
1-6 ( 60) 
Colum'bus 9 Olrl0:: · Gfuarles · E~ ·l{errill · 
Separate weekly :m.ewspawers f€lr graGles im<!l.ieatefit,. Used fer elassreem am€1. remedial work. 
Jo'lll.nsen, EleanGr Mo 
Reading Skill texts · ·· · .. ·· ' 
columbus_, Ohit\l~ Clitarles E~MerriU~ 1946;1957 
Series of seTel'l WGrkbooks~ Sh0r'tl" reatting ·sele@tiGlaS 
G-Qm}!lre~ension_, wor®. mealrlmgs~ an.& wer®. analysis .. 
Jones, EQwar<ll s., 
ImproTement of Studz Habits 
Clrl®ago~ F-ester an€!. Stewarts 1939 
....... , .. 
Jt\lnes 9 ETerett L., 
1-6 
48¢ 
followeGl by exercises 0n 
9-13 
$1 .. 25 
An Awroa.~h. 't.Q College Reaiiling 




A eolleeti0ri llJf essay5 ®n s0llege ana s_tuele~t life. Exereises on eempre1n.et1Si0:ta ana 
liilaerstanmng Wt\lraiS in tlileir- se:fute±tua1 (se·& "{::o:vers _vo~aeulary <d.evelG~ment, sim]l1e 
eempre'lll.ensiom ®ke~ks~ anel topi®s fer theme writing,. 
·, 
· Ju@].son,l) Hora®e 
The Teahniques ofReading 
Cellege-A<iult ( 6 4) 
New York~ Ha:rcourt-Bra®e9 1954 · . $3.50 
Exere:ises~. !~ im~ro"V:if.lg rate:; e~orirj!)relietisiom. aii~··v(D~a.Jj)tiJ:~y~- ·o:r.fers s-cigges-tie:ms· .fo~. 
appliaati0~ 9f tkese in rea@img in several e0ntent fielas anel ether a~~lieel reaaiEg 
si tuatioms,. · 
H.S. -.Cb1lege ( 6 5) Kay, Sylvia Co 
Reading Critiaally 
New York~ E0Gkman Asso@iatioms 1952 $2,.50 
SelestiolilS in mstory aNd: li teratiii"e wi tk qtiesti<Dns intendeGI. ~0 Jiromete reacder 's 
ability to form his oWI1 ec;rA.sJ.usi®ris; t0· a:i,.se.c:v:er. __ tke autkor 1s eonelusio!ilS er 
wiases or inaeeura®ies or omissions~ ~ 
(9) 50 
Keasbey, E. 
Wonder StG>ries F_rom Natlire ·· 
6-12 (66) 
Chi~ago:: ·Hall MeCreary . 80¢ 
Short nature' s"OO-ri.es feli0we<il."oy Giimipreb,ension eke®ks;· Of.fer,eGl fer 6th-7tli grades 
"'<llf ~.mii.'ial wel?k.:in 7'b1n.-12tbl graEJ:es. · -~ · · 
H.S. Kelley, V. H<. & Green, H. A. 
Better Reading and ~tuGlyHabits 
Yonkers, N.Y .. : WorM ,Beok, 1947 60¢ 
( 67) 
Material is Giesigne€1. t0 emFhasize i:mp0rtanee te tlae individual stucl.en-b <llf 
tiseovering his own Qiffieulties amGl embarkingupelil ·a ~r0gram of self-im~rovement. 
The b0ok 0an be use·il.' with sniall grou.~s. EXe:i:'Gises ine1~4e __ work 0n s~eea reaurig, 
v0eabu.lary €leve16,meut, improvement 0f eemprehension, stu~ habits, preparatien 
for examinatiens~ 
Kn~h:{}; Pearle E~ & Tr~xler, Artla.'tp:' · E. H.S. ( 68) 
Develow Xotir Reaming · . 
Boston·: D~C~ Heath, I94I ·- - · · - ·· - · · -- ·· · · · · $3.24. 
Plaiilneci f0r lnighi selilo0T ·:realfting €1asses; .. De"'rel6:pmeiit~t-·reae.irig for. ~aae.s.~,'l aria- 8 ,_ 
remeciial for gra.Gies 9 amiil" 10; ·Tes:t;:S; exertJises, ani drills are.)resented te dis-eonr 
an€!. eorreet inm tiiil:ual ciif:t'ieul ties. ·· ' 
E:nig:tat; Pearle E. & Traxler, Artln.ur E. 10-12 ( 69) 
Read ana Comprehend . . 
. Boston i D~ C·. 'Heat-a~' . .19.49 - . -. .. . .. $3.00 
Exeraises in spee<ft., s.k:J.m:mi:ng, use o:f €1iGrlr;iona:ry Ji. n..ews:paper realiling; • anti <iJri ti~al 
reading. . ·· 
Lara.my, Robert E. &'Willi~ J~ 
Stories ancl..Stu<ilies, Clail®. Interes-t .Seli'ies 
Syraeuse~ N..Y~ ~ Bardeen, 1946 · 
Elementary ( 70) 
R~"mec!lial material. offered :r·or ·use iii 'tfle--elementary grades. 
seleetionsi followeci ~y eomprehension elae~ks. 
C0nsists Gf slaort reading 
. . ) . ( 71) Leavell,_ ·UJ.J.in w. & Davis, Betty Elsie Ilaterme®iate 
Reading Essentials Series· 
Au.Stiri, Texas: St'eok, 19.53 68¢ 
Work®ook..:.ty]_i)e cievelciJ?mental rea.ciing mateli'ials·· intende<i t0 promote growtla ·in 
COm)?lrelaension of vari0US t'Y})eS _, word analysis, ana use ef the a.letionary 0 
" 
Leedy· ( 72) 
Reading Improvement for Adults 
New York: HeGraw::Hin 
I.ebman, P .w~ H.s. ( 73) 
Exereises iri' Precis Reading, Sem®r .. & Junior Preeis P~~s 
Hingham; Mass~:: Pal:iiier·co~_,~l94T-- . --·--· --- .. 
Provides a series 0f""jlaragraj1is ir.i._w:Fdsli-t:I:iere·-is 0ne""illogical:w(;ijfa. "Task .iS_ "t®- ... 
reaa saref1ltlly to fiml.tJris one wora. 'O!le of best means ef improv:Lng ~0m]'re.liensien. 
Lent !1 Henrj :B.,; · et al., 
Aviatiou Rea~ers·· 
New York~· ;asniill-ari · 
(10) 
A series ef su~~lementary reacilers in: ~<!>:pnllar. style~ 
1~6 
$2.68 
Lerlm, Framk K.. · ·· "' · · · · · · AGll!llts 
How to Read f0r Self-~rovei:nent ·- -, 




Il!ieas o:n rea<lin.g~ stud.y J ·us:tiig b®olts~ ·et%; -C6n~am s·en;;.;amily8is . elaarts ~ el:aapte~ 
· F>reviews an(ii stnmnaries 9 quG>tations ~ sketeln.es ~ an€!. similar <il:eviees. , 
:.;,... . .. 
.f> 
Lewis, E .. E,._, et alo 4~9 ( 76) 
Adventures in Diationary Land 
New Yorkg A.meciean Book; 1936 ·52¢ 
Three workeooks ®aseci on Webster 9s· Dietionary f0r BOY,S ana Girls~ 
Lewis, Norman Cellege-Aaul t ( 77) 
How to Reaci Better ana·Faster 
New York~ Crowell, ·1944~ 1951 (new el!litiel\1 i1a 1958) $2 ... 50 
For self-training in s~eel!ling Qigit an€!. FIDrase ~er®eFti&R, rapid e0~reJ.:a.ensie:n, 
voeabulary$ ana im~reas:tn.g brea<itla ef readin.g in.terests • 
Mas en_, J .,D .. & O"~"Brien~ F oE• ( 78) 
Prasti®al. Rea<ie:11 for AfiuJ..ts 
'·Boston: Heath, ·1945 · '$1.84 
series . 0f tlu-ee -simjle tens· f 6r .. teaeiD_ing-reaifing. te11li~erai;e- 6r- :r <1lreigN_..:.'@@r1Q 
aGluts .. Uses signs a;ricil. c;)tliJ.er- fiHrtti@naT-mat·eriais~---Tea®lli.er'"l·s eifi'&i®:n ~0ntaims 
suggestie:ns fer :p;rmseaure 9 W®rGl lists,\} a:ntd sm.J!,lem.enta.ry ma.'\;erials~ 
M~Call_, W ~o & Neriell9 G.,W ~ 




· · ·New York~· Harcour\;;,;.Braee; 1942 
Tlairty~me s1l0ri- rea.Gliilg s eleC!itieas·--w.ii;m 
f0r rate ani eom~rekemsion are inel~Gle€1.. 
q_u.esti0ns mn <JElm}'reb.e:nsi<1ln., Graae s eores 
..... :,·_ 
MeCall_, W .Ao & Crabbis_, Lelalu. Mae 2..ol2 ( 80) 
ptandard Test-Lessons in Reading . 
New Y®rkg Bureau. 0f Puli>li~atien.s, Teaehers C0llege,. C0lumbia-Ue 3 1926; 40¢ 
Five workb:HDoks ®ensi:Sting. _o.f ap>]_;Jrexirilately 100 · shl.Gri rea€ling se1eeti0ns f<1llloweli · 
b>y questions,. Gra.ci!.e eomFreliension seores given, Usea wiGle1y in remeEiia1 iieaenn.g~ 
MeCalliste_r 3 J .,M,. C<1J1lege Fresl:unten ( 81) ~pose.ful Reatting in College · 
New Yorkg Ap>]'leten...;century, 1942 $1 .. .75 
Twelve rea@ling se1e)eti®ns 0n reaGliE.g i;esfuidq'lies. ·.arid. stmly skills~ Ii:i.eleu~leci are 
:para~rapilil. rea0ing materials f<1lr insreasing assuraey 0f €Om:plrel:ae:nsien., · · · 
Boston Unive~sity 
School of Education 
Library 
(ll) 52 
MsCtillough., C~ H. College Freslnmen ( 82) 
.College .. Rea€liiig Skins··· 
A.ri±t Arbor; Michigan.: E<il.~ BrG>tmers, .. I94I" - ··· 
C<imtains 11 sJa0rt- €ma:rrt;ers . 0ii. various-refufi.ng ·a.n.lii· stiidy- skills. Eaela ¥. FJre€ede<i _ana 
:to~lc;rweel 'rilly suggeste@!. a~ti vi ties' q-aestiG.ms, a:m.<il. exer~i,ses. 
MeEatmrem,~~ Margaret· . 
Your Claile. CaJi.t Learn to--R~ad 
(83) 
New York~ Grosset and Dunlap, '1956 
Melacity, J~ibm H., 4 ( 84) 
Tro.e Natlire Dietionary· 
Clevelamlii: Worl~9 1950 $2.50 
A j?rQJ:1~s~ly · illust.ratelii gui<iie t0 li ring tlrlngs: bir<iis, . plants, .flowers_,. ~als, 
:fruits, eteo 41 
Merriam~ebste~ PoGket ~ietionapy 
New York~ P@eke'b BeGiks, · ·· 
(Not J!1errnitte«l to .fill seh.ool board oraers.-) 
35¢ 
( 85) 
Mertom, Elcil.a .A; & MeCall_, William l-6 ( 86 ) 
The Men~on-MeCall Readers 
Chieag0g ·Lai<il:law, .. 1948 $I .. 56 
seven beeks eol1l.Sistin.g mainly· 0.f sb.0rt ·· reaiing · seleetiens · fii>llewe<n. "fuy ekeeks 
en various tnes 0f eom}9relaensi0n as· well as veeal.!lulary stulrl.y • 
Mertz, H. A. ( 87) 
Forty Famous Stories 
Chicago~ Hall MeCreary;·-1936 · · · ~',80¢ 
Tales o:f l<iiRg ago .. iN. ambl;'eYialieQl~ferm;. Ea:~l\i i~f foll~ea''5y si:imprekenSleJ1 ... tests. 
Offerea f@r liSe wita·avera~e reaaers ef tllle 4th-5th gFa<iles Gr :t.Gr~ re:mecdial 
reading in ~ke 5tk-7tm grades. 
Heli'tz, H~A* . ( 88) 
Washington· tu Lindbergh . 
Chieato: HaU--McG'reary; ·1937 . 86~ . 
Stories about .fam<!>US Ainerieaiis ~ 'Eciiilm. is 'f0ll@weld "'®y a eemi1JreJa~:as:i01U. €ReQk. ·Off.e.:red 
·.f0r u8e in 5tia-6u er with retarae€1. readers iN. ~th.-?tk. · ·· 
Mi.ller, Lyle L~ ( 89) 
Increasing Reading E.f.fisiency 
· -~ew York; Henry Holt, 19)6· 
. Seek ·tJn.e i<ileas "'Dehin€1. tlae wor<ilso. 
Mil ten :Braciley C€>m]!la:ny ( 9 0 ) 
Ee0110m0 Se:iltem~Je·Buil€1.eJ?S 
S]1rimgfielGl, Mass .. ~ 'Milten Brailey ·· 50¢ 
Over 300 W®rcils prilate€1. 01a '®otla si€1.es @f· J:aeavy t.ags. ·Fer sentenee 1Duil~g exerGises., 
{12) 53 
Mee:oe, Herbert 12~13 ( 91) 
Rea<ling and Study ~<is 
H<lllyoke., Mass .. -~ Ar-Ucer Pr:imtililg Cci>o-3 1935 · 
Mate:ria;L t@ impreve eye m0vements, ve~1Dulary, ama seeuring main icieas 0 
Merl1'i.ss, Elizalrlatla c .. ·· Aaults ( 92) 
Aci11lt N!!v;:;~e~~~~!!a~;~ -~-- __ __ . __ .... __ _ . __ .. . $I~OO . - ... 
For a~J:t:s · w:tJ;k · 4tli-6tn gra~e- reatai!ilg"abili -&y:.--~Olae~ ~srei shert · reanEft s eleetie:ms 
w:itk exer~:lses 'e)n"mai:m.·iQea;--~p;reil®timt 61its0me, .fell0'Wiilag <ilireetiens a:t;ni n~tiRg 
€I.e tails., Teaeln.er t s manual availa®le s 
Mett, Car0lyn & BaisGlenj) -Le®-
The C1lli1Gtr€nars B6ek eri ·Hw t®· Use Beeks ana Libraries 
New Y<:>rk: SGribner 1 s~ 1948 




New Yerk~ Henry H0lt.11 1953 $3.l2 
(93) 
( 94) 
Four volumes :g Rea€l.ing fer :E:Xjerieliiee; GreWlll.g Up 'in: Reacl.ing, ReaGling f0r Life, 
Rea<ling for W0rk am®. College~ - Ecieh seleeti6n foll<jrwe€!. 'by· e:Xereises o:rri:. eem-
prelaensi®:n an€!. voea11>ularyo'Sui.ta"fule for 'inili:Vi.iictal · er greCl.!J instraetieE.o Reacting 
al!>ility <:>f gra@.es 5-Bo Teae:ID.eris manual available. · 
Neal, Lena Ao.& Fester~ Inez 
'Stu, Ex:ercises for Develo iri · Readi.n Skills 
· Cbic:ago: La.icllaw Brothers.~~ 19 3 · 
Books A~ B. c.. One~~age exereises aesignea for 
SeFarate work®ooks. 
Nelson, Anna··cla.rk9-- et a1,; --
Foiir ancil. ·Twent:(Famous. Tales 
Forty Famous ·Stories···· '" ·· 
Washington to Linii&erif ·-- ·· 
Wonder Stories from Nat'lll'e 
Heroes of Health 
Chic age> ~ 'Ha.ll.:.MeGreary · ·· ··· .. · --- " 
Stories &esignei t6 be rea®. raFi~y, 
tests are J.!lroviieli., 
. -' 
·Orr, Etln.el M,., et al., 
Reading Toiay . _ 
New Yorb Se:dbner's, ·1947 · 
Tluree·texts offere@. 'for.Q.eyelO]l>riJ.ental rea@.ing., 
to~ie, followed by comprekensio~ c~eeks. 
Parke, Margaret B~ 
My First Book to· Read. 
MY Second Book to Read 
New Y0rk: Gresset & Dunlap, ·l957 
4-9 
48¢ 




7-9 ( 97) 





Plui Eta Sigma 
Hints on How to Study 
This :freslmna11l honor :fraterni tyus pam:f)l:alet :fer the college student • 
Pe®ley;, et ale 
Tbdnk-rt.:.TJarough Werkbool{;a -
-Chieago ~ Scott, Fcires:iriaii -
Te aseompany amth®logies J:m --the Amerisa ReaA.s 
rea!llmg i.m tke Em~Iisld slass 9 
· The Pra.ctieal English Reading··workl3ook 
New York~ --sc.inolastie- Magazine· - .. ,. - -- ·- · ···-- ... ·- - ·· · 







Pressey, Benfield & Bear.~; Rol!ilert H,. Ctl>llege Fresl:;unan ( 102) 
Rea:eling ·for Comprehension- · · · 
New York::· Sciribner11 s; "1951--
Cevers reanng, "Wri.tiiD.g~ ·a:n€1. s~eakhg ·skills. N1.!1mereu.s seleetiens aml suggestiens 
:for ~revimg vario~s eemmuniiatien s~s. · 
Pressey, Luella C., College Fresh:ma:m. ( 103) 
A Manual of Read.ing Ex:ereis es 
Col1lllil2lus, Olrle g State University· ·Press, 1934 . 9_D¢ 
. - Praeti®e materi.als for a six week' G0ii:t'se_~ ·Exereises in eye ID(l)Vements, rate, 
eomprekensicm of Faragraplas an& lenger un:tts, mairl iGI.ea_, :an~t the reaeling of 
ma].!ls, gra]llln.s, ete o 
Pulliam_, E..A., & Leavell_, Ullin Wo 
Basie Pfurase Materi.al 
· A1Wtiri_, 'Texas li St'e®:rc; 1947 · - ·~ 
Incl~des ]llraetiee or exersise hook$ 
2-6 
~kr~se :flask ~aras, ana ~krase test. 
(104) 
Reater 1s Digest-Eau®ati@mai"Serviee 9-12 (105) 
First Patr01 & ot~er.st~ries 
New.York!"TID.@AU.thor ----- -------·----· -~-· -----·-- ------·- .... 
Seleeti0ms--fr0m.Reaiierfs""Dige&'h ·rewriT,ien fer mature ~\3rsens whe are learning 
tl9 rea<tl., )?asie TCH!a0ulary ef' 989 woN.s., _ -
Rea&evfs Digest ~ueai;i®ita1.-Serviee 
Ma.:p> tb.e- World & other stories . 
New York::: The Author 
Rea<tler 1 s Digest E<tlueatienal Serviee 
Rea!ilings 
- - New Y<i>rkg The Autkor 
Twe 128 page 0G>®~s w.i.tla eomprekensi.eli 
Rea.Gler 1 s D:i.gest Etiueatiemal SertieG -
Acil.ult (106) 
A<iult ( 107) 
axereises and .se~ate voeabulary ~eo~et. 
4-6 (108) 
Readi.ng for Amerioans (SeleGtions en Ameri@all fuistery) 
(J.4) 55 
Rieln.aras9 et al., BegiJill:lit.l.g B.eatiers ( 109) 
First Steps -in Reading English. (-a:ll ages) 
New Yorleg ·Pocket- :Books; -Tliie., - - 35¢ · · 
Hel]l:fu:l. in teaelidng· 0ra:1 Efuglisk ·reading ·ama.'®asiilf.al~Jiame"t- fnneti€n:is~ :Tke 
veea®l!llary is Ge:mtrelleti t0 320 most often use,d werds irt extra large tne. 
Rielii.mail, Fr.ait~es :B .. am®. Wiser, E., 
Re~climt ·rs -Fu:ra --- .. ': ~ · •r • 
- -sy:ra.®Use, H~Y:·i·L~wo·snger ·- ~-----· ~ ---·---
S-Q_eF.ies ru;ial.. ]ioenis elii.®sen lily ki2'bt selaoel ~upils 
asility in. ~aties 7-9~ . 
Relilerts; 01yae 
Wmt•<i Attaek, A Wa.y·te :Better-Reatiing 
New Yerk~ Baro0urt, Braee 
R01Yertson, M.,S o 
Veteram 1s Reader 
7-9-
-$2~:80 -- ··--· 
te interest 111:11>ils> of lew 
8~¢ - - Austim, Te±as: Steek, 1949 
Pre]laretil. f0r teael:iiil;ag ·acil.iilt ·ee.i.inners 
and. sp>elling simultanecruslyo 




Re®irison., F .. P* 
Effeetive St~q 
College Freslama.n ( 113 ) 
New Y0rk:l Harper, 1946 --
Five ehi.a]>ters on biglaer-leverwork· skills, 
five on ~reiDlem areas affeeting staay~ 
$Jo00 _ 
thl~ee en ed.~~tierial defioieneies, 
Ru8se11, Dana H~., et- ai Elememtary ( 114) 
Reading AidS -Through-- the Grades · · · · · - ·· 
.. New York~- BUreau· of PUbiicaii61ili~-I9J8- --·-·-. -·- -· -------$1.,10-- .. 
CCD!itains 2~5 reaaimg ~u~tiv:i ties organizeS. aeeerGling t0 reme<lial preeeciures fer 
the gra@l.es~ 
Ryam, Nellie .. F o -
Your Reading Guide 
7-9 
Cb:i.c:a2'o~ Lyon5 & ca:t-ria.m:an:,· I9h5.- ·-·- ---/ ----·----·- · ·- 60¢-- · 
( 115) 
Material e:m· reaiilrrig ra-The, -s1d.riirit:i:":l!ig; v®~alirillar3r;--1e0ki:mg· f0r-·imormati0n; ·-nsing 
majs, grap)ns, ••ta.IDles·-;_macil i11uitt:ratioms,··(-f0110ir:Lrl.g.~ -£1iie-·a.u:t:m.0rfs :p>la.n, getting 
the meaning,, am~ reaaing ~r0lillems im aritkmetie, s€ienee; et~o 
Salisl!i-ary, Rac1J.el 9-~11' ( 116) 
Better Work Ha®i ts · -
New Yerk~ Se®tt, -Feresman, 1932 
Contains i!let"aileEI. praetise exereis@s- cGn ·:many- €l:i.f_ferent W~Prk an~ $-b~eiy skills. 
Es]>eeici::ll.y str0mg in· ergamzatiomal skills., Sui ta®1e fer · inGle]>eiildent ind.i 'Vi.€i.ual 
work as well as class worko 
(15) 56 
Salis®ury, Ra®Jilel CGllege ( 117) 
Better. Work· Habits ·in Colle-ge 
- · Chicago! Scott:, ·Foresman· 
Praetiee materials in work a.mQ. st11dy skills .. Similar to Better W(;)rk Skills. 
Saltzber~, Geraltime 9-12 
Kncrwing Your ·News~ajJer · · --" · · ·· ·· 
New York:·pworH. B0ek;-195'3- --- -- -~--------- ·----------··-· -···-$r;oo · · ··· --- · 
A tex-B <iesigmetd te hel}!l stuclen.ts bleeome diserimina.ting newspca}'!ler reaGlers. 
Selll.o®liiela; Lti.ciille D;· --· · ·· 
Better Speech and Better Re1l.ding 




Drill·materia:Is nse<d i"li"reirieaiai 'tei'!Giiri'f'and"'speeela 
smm<il., eombinatiens, ear trailling, rhyming:, ete. 
eorrestion. Presents letter 
Seri:pture·_, Eliza'hletla & Greer, Margaret 9-12 (120) 
Eima It Yeurself ·. 
New Y®rkz · H .. W. Wilson_, 1949, ·1955 40¢ 
Pa.mJ?hlet on beoks, li1Drary use, ana referem~e mat.erials. 
Slaaw, PmlliJ? B~ (121) 
¥.fectiVe Reading· an& L9ariiihg ·· · 
New Yorb Thomas Y•., Crowell, 1955 $3.50 
SkelElE~m, William D~ ·&·Cat-rille, La:wrenee w. 7-liF> ( 122) 
College 'Reaaing WerkbeolC · - · · · .... ·- · · · · · -·--- · ' 
Sfiaeuse;·N~Y;g ·sy-rasuse UiliversJ:ty Press;-"1953' ..... - $3.00 · ··· - · · 
Int.eJalied 'to fir0mete growt1i-o.f-·voeali5Ulary-ana 'e·eiii]i'reliensi0n-·skills:·a_mong eel1ege 
freshmen• Length of 36 reaaing seleetien.s ranges from 250-6000 weras. 
SlriJ'1ey,. .A.H~ 3-12 ( 123) 
Developmental Readers ·-- ...... , · ... 
Fresno, · Calif~ i Me<!! ern: Sehool ::FT~g:r.am.;- '1936 
Praetiee ·:material iii~'W:orcl~meaning, ra~e; inwrpret:liig faets:;·ma.¥1 iG!.ea, fG1lowil:lg 
direetioJ.aS ama erganiz~:l;ion. Four Elooks. Manuals for teachers. 
Sievers, C .. H, & 13rewn, B.,D.,. ElemeE.t.a.ry ( 124) 
Improving Your Eye Hovements in Reading 
Wichita, Kansas: MciGUin Publishing Ce~ 1 1940 
A gra.Elea series ®f reciili.rig ·exereises .. iri ji>mrase. reaGling Frogressing frem woras 
t® J:Jlarases te sentenees ete., A.Elaitie:n'~ work'ID0ek, Graaed ReaEling :Exereises, is 
availa1Dle aleng wi tlll. teaelaer 1 s ma:n.ual. 
Simpson, Elizametlll. A,. 5-13 ( 125) 
SR! Better Reading Books 
Cbieago: Soienee Researela ASseeiates, ·1:95o· $2.-20 
Eaela. WGrk'hloek ~ontafus. 20 snert. artieles- fello'We~ by COmprehension cheeks,. 
rate. Tntencilecif0r measuring pregress._Cem)?rehension questions are <il.etailea. 
(16) 57 
Simps om, R.,G .. & Gilmer, E-.Ca ( 126) 
Deve1o·mentil "Readin ·series for :yn royed Read.i . Habits 
· ---:.-.: H:f.nneap~liss ·Ed.uaatierial Testing :Bureau, 19 o · $1.10 
Plail:rle<il. for- <!leveloprri.ental reaii!.ing in tliie upper intermeuate ·grades 0r · eerreeti ve · 
readirig -in Junior arid setiior ngb. seh001s~ Ea'.~ID. book eorisists'of' a.··stocy seleetien 
ana· an exereise seleeti.ilin ·on- i0niprehension an€!. wora stu€l.y. S·e:flarate mooklets 
of searing keys an& testsa· Books I, II. 
Sm:itJa, Elnier ·R,. ,. et ·al.. 7-9 ( 127) 
Invitation to Readiqg Series 
New York~ Ha.rcourt-Braee, 1945 · $2~96-
A series of tbrea 1DCDoks intencde€1.-to ~romete ·rea<iling interests ·amd· G.eY'el€rl"Jmeiat . 
at tlle j1l.l<l.i0r 'Jrlgm level e. Rea®i:ag cl.iffieruty is at least two years be:I.ew ·the p-a.G.e • 
.Smi tk, Gale (12 8) 
The Magie- Teacher Puzzle Plan 
Cllieago: Follett 
WorEi and }ilioture ear~ in Jlil.eavy ear@l.boara cut into :l"JUZ.zJ,e-like sha~~s for matehing. 
Three sets offerea for promoting word reep~nition, t.mree for training in }'lhenies. 
Smitla, Harley A.o & _King, Icia Lee Aault :Beginners( 129) 
· I Want -to. Rea& ana Write 
... ·Austin; Te.xasg Steek, 1950 88¢ 
1._- W0i'l&ook }ilreviding praetiee in rea@iRg aRa 'W!'i ting .. ft. sinl]?l_e V0ea'bulary of 
aFproxLmately tmree hun~e~·wQras .. 
·. 
Spaske~ George D& & Berg, Paul c. 
The Art·· of· Effio:ient Reading 
New York~ The Macmillan Co • ., 1955 $3.00 
(130) 
Si;ieneer,. Pa'ml R., e-t a1.Q 7-9 ( 131) 
Driving ·the·· 'Realiinf Road Progress On· Reaciling Roads 
:·· · Ne-W Yo:riC: Lyona ·aria Carnhlian~-1943 --- ···-- ·· · · --· ·--·- ·$2;60 
Pr<iin€188 exer~ises .. en :rat·e; w0ri §tUm:y; ·a:ne. ap:f)lied rea.tiling skills it:! work-t~e 
pea.@.ing. Very 1if.elp>f111 fer retar<!le'ci readers.. · · 
S]'eia®er, Pa1'l.T 17.:;:- e~ ru_;- .. . --- ... -- . ·4-6 ( 132) · 
Finding .. New .. Trails --~lorlriif.New~Trails Traveling New Trtils · · 
· .. New ·York~ Lyons and Carnahanj)· 1945 $z.6o 
Fourtk grade reader stresses~·- e0mpre1aela8ion, rate, readil!ig aritJ:ameti~ -p>romlems, 
-use ·e.r Glis-ThioJiary., Fiftla stresses: swmnarizing,- reaung map>s, talvles, graFlas, 
using referense materialso Sixth stresses: use of 1ie~ary pll~s all others. 
Sta toE., Tlaomas F.. A.aul t 
How t® Sta@ly; ~-
. · · · M0ntgoniery; Ala'b>ama:; How to Stucey, ·1954 60¢ 
Conti:i.ins tliree el!l.ap>ters (f)n stui!ly metla01i.,- tln.e lea.:r~ng proeess, aREi stuq 
teelaniq~es .. 
(133) 
Stone~ 01a.renee R., & Grover~ Charles O~ 
Practice ReaQers -
New· York~ We'IDster Publishing Cei> 
Beoks n, IIIp IV G 
(17) 58 
(134) 
Strarigf 'Ruth 7-12 ( 135) 
-~dy ... Ttpe of Reading Exer~}pes _ _ · _ _ _ _ _ _ . .. _· -~ '. . 
1\fer.v Yorb Bureau of Publica.t.ions; Teachers College, Colum~ia u._, 1956, 80¢ 
Good reading habits described followed by exercises and comprehension checks~ ·Eaefu 
exercise is 1000 -v;r6ras 'long, a.nd proVide 'go'ocl spring:.:.bo:;J:'d.s t'o discussion~ Good for 
work on logic and organization~ Selections are 5th and 6th grade level,. 
Strang9 Ruth Coll~ge ( 136) 
Study=Ttpe of Reading Exercises, College Level 
New York: Bureau of ·Publications; Teaehers ·College, Columbia U*.> 1951, $14 00 
Discusses reading tecl-Liiiques, study-habits, etc.~ witli each short reading selection 
followed by exereises on comprehension and word study., The exercises all-rays include 
some demand statements by students; some are amusing tests of one 1s ability to see 
the tri.ck in what one reads~ Teacher's manual with answers and other aids~ 
Strang.)) Ruth & Roberts 3 Ralph. 
TeenP>llge Tales 
Boston~ D.,C .. Heath (Books lj) ll and Teacher1s 11anual)., 
(137) 
Stroud.t J .,B~ & Ammons.!) R.,B, College Freshman ( 138) 
I:rn.pr.ov:i.rig Reacli.ng · .Ability 
·- · · New York~ Appleton~Gentur;y-Crofts, 1949 $2.35 
ProVides eXercises ·in visnal · ana.lySis, ·speeded comp-rehension of digits, words and 
pnrases, speeded e~relaensiori 6f paragraphs and longer units, critical reading and 
discerning general significanceo 
Th.orridike, Edi-.iard L~ 
Thorndike-..:.Ba.rnhart-Begirinirig'Diction 
Chicago: Scott, Foresman, 19 
Thorn~ike, Eaward-LG -
Thorndike~Barnhart tiunior Dicitionary 
Chicago: Scott3 Foresman~ 193~ 
Tibbitts$ F~ Lyman 
,Streamline Your Stady Habits 
·· Los Angeles g !<fission Press ;p 1947 
~amphlet on study habits and methods,. 
Toles, -Elsie & Toles, Myriam 
The Seeret of Lonesome Valley 
Sa_n Franciscog Harr ·1-lagner, 1949 
ReadingMotivated Serieso 
4-5 ( 139) 





Triggs;) Frances 0,. College Freshman ( 143) 
!mJ?rove ·- Your· Readin[ · 
... -Minneapolis"! University of l-ftnnes0ta Press 1 ·1942 $1.50 
A fiire-week COUrSe intended for· college fresh..~1enJ but 1.isable With high scho<;•l 
jimiors and seniors.; ProVides exercises and textual ·materiaT on rate, vo~abtila.ry, 
critical reading; and stud.y habits~ Includes several good essays -on iniproving- one r s 
reading, and an excellent variety of exercises in reading and vocabular)·building~ 
Wagner~ Guy 1.1 et al~ 3-6 (144) 
Reader 1 s Digest Readi:gg Sldll Builders 
New York: Reader 1 s· Digest Educa:tiontl Serviee 
Selections adaptea from the Digest form the basis for 
and comprehension~ 
exercises in rate, vocabulary, 
\<Te'!Dster Publishing Co. 
ir'Tebster "1-J"ord 1.Jheels 
college level., 
College 
-St-$ -LOuis: ~1 ebster Publishing Co it 
Set of 63 v-rord wheels: 25 beginning blends, 
$5.32 
20 prefixes, 18 suffixes. 
Weigamd5 George & Bla.tce, Walter s .. Jr., 
College-orientation 
Englewood Cliffs; N,. J .. : Prentiee~Hall1 1955 




West~ lA'..ichael & Ednieott, J ~G ... - (148) 
Hew Method English Dictionary· 
Ne-W York~ Longmans,·Green 
Within a vciea.Sulary of 1,490 "'rordss 24,.-ooo vrord.s 1 id.iom5 ·and phrases are explained. 
For foreign students or those of limited reading ability. 
WestJ" --Michael ( 149) 
Uew Method- Readers· 
-New York-: Longmaris~ Green 
For .foreign born students. Difficulty o:f text is carefully graded according to the 
author's ideas on voeaeulary gro~~h. Selections larg~ly of classical English literature. 
College-Adult ( 150) 
$3.75 
training in reading, sp~eded read:i.ng, . vocabulary s 
(19) 60 
Wilkinson3 Helen & Brown, Bertha 4-9 ( 151) 
Improving Your Reading · . 
· · · New Yorkg No'I'IDle aniil Noble, 1938 . 
Stresses· eral rea<ting, word study,· phonie .. elements, phrase reading, overcoming 
re:petitions$ inereasing__,aeeuraeyJ_ silent rea.ding,;:.main .. ideas, evalti.at:tng faet.s and 
everits,-memorizing and.fi~ding facts~ Includes games, exeri~es; arid'devia~s re-
late@. to one of the major reaaing skills •. Good .. for reme<?lial teaeking. 
~Tilliruns, CharJ.otte & Ma<lison, Hazel 




Chi~go: nall McCreary; 1938 
Series of short stories on ~ioneers infield of health with comprehension cheeks. 
Witty~- Paul 
How To Be~ome a Better Reader 
Chieagot Science Research Associates, 1953 
TWerity lessoris ori reading self-improvement with exercises 
Twenty reading exercises of great~r length are included. 
Witty.t Paul 
Strearnlirie Your Readin~ ··· 
· · Chicagog Science Rasearch Associates, 1949 
Numerous sugg\?stions on self-improvement• 
Witty; Paul & Bricker, Harry 
You Can Read Better 
Chicago: Science R::>c~a:::··~h Associates, 1951 
ltJrenn., ·c., Gilbert 
Practical Study Aids 
Stanford University Press 
Wrenn;·c'&-Gilbert'& Cole, Luella 
9-College ( 153) 
... 
$3o33 












Readin~ ·Rapidly . and 1-lell .. · 
· Stariford Uriiversi'ty Press.~~ -1954· · 
Covers ha'Bi ts and mecha:i::d.oo of reat:iling, 
··~ '25¢ 
Wrenn~ c9 Gilroert & Larsen, R.Pa 
Studyj:i:tg EffectivelY 
Stanford University Press, 1955 
Wrenn~ c. Gilbert 
Stugz Hints for High School Students 
Stanford University Press 
Wright, E .. L .. 
R.ea.di.ng-:for Comprehension 













Zint@al3 Samuel F 9-12 ( 161) 
Lessons ·in Readitl Go rehension 
New Yorkg lwnsco;ll ·19 1 
1l:ea.ding material taken from ne'WSpapers .and magazines. ·Empliasis on summarizing, 
vocabulary, and main ideas_. Good materiaL for ors.l reeall. 
PHONICS 
Coolii:lge J Ann . Primary ( 16 2 ) 
Go Fish 
Washingt0n~ D;,G*: "Reniedia.l Education ·center $1.25 
Card games to teMh. consonants and blenGts. 
Coolidge~ Ann ( 163) 
Short Vowel Drill 
Washingtons D,C,.: Remedial Education Center 55¢ 
Co0lidge, Ann · ( 16 4) 
V0Wel Dominoes 
lilashington,g D,C,. g Reme<lial EQueation Center $1.25 
Matching gcyne using_ ~ominees with .vowel sounds. 
Dolch; E,.\<1.. ( 165) 
Consonant Lotto 
Claa.:rnpaign.»' ·Ill~ z Garrard Press 11 1949 
Phonic game teadi!ing consonants and· eonsona.pt blends. Ti-ro to eight players. 
D0lelil.~~ E~W., (166) 
Group s·ounding· Ga.nie · 
Champaign; Ill~ g Garrard Press, 1945 
Complete course in-phonies~ Fifteen sets of siX _cards each. 
Dolch, E.,\-T., ( 167) 
Sight sy-na.ble Solitaire 
Champaign. IlL: Garrard Press~ 1948 
Teaches quick recognition of common-syllables and sounding of long words by dividing 
into syllables on small flash-eards* 
Dolch~ E,W~ (168) 
Vowel Lotto 
Champaign, Ill~: Garrard Press, 1949' -
Phor>..ie game · teaelaing long ar,t4 short vowels, double vowels, and diphthongs. Tv16 to 
ten playerso 
DUnfee, Maxine Elementary ( 16 9 ) 
Sounds We Use 
Chicago: Follett .9 1946 
1ttcirkbook in. )?heinies s Eo.0k I. presents single consonant and V01iel sounds. Book II 
presents consonant blends and some phonograms. 
62 
(21) 
Durrell, Donal<i D~ & Sullivan, Helen Blair ( 170) 
Building \>Jord Power,. Readz.. to 11ead. . .. 
New York: vJorld Bookj l9ft.l $1.90 & 48¢ 
A tea0herts manual and a child1s 1iOrkbook for developing primary reading sld.lls~ 
EXercises in visual and auditory discrimination and .. reco~tion of -vrord forms, 
as well as sound characteristics of 1-rord.s • 
. . 
Eichler, G .. A .. & Snyder, Emma 1-3 ( 171) 
Ftih in W'ordland · · · 
Elizabethtmm5 Pa.,: Continental Press, '1951 40¢ 
Series o:f ·six 1voi"kbooks .. offeririg training in auditory and visual discrimination, 
ear and eye training, and phonics..: · 
Gillingham, Anna. ( 172 ) 
Introduction to Diphthongs_ 
N~r York: The Author $13·.-00 
Includes printed ·material' and t~TO copleS of' out. B.da~tation of 11Teacu:p lfllialell ,·also· 
two copies each of the Row, Peterson_ and Co .• 15o6ks: t1The.New·Roiriid~Aboutn; "The Ne-'w 
Friendly Villaget! arid.·nTf:ie New-If I Were Goingn·* If the school owris the Row, Peterson 
books,the cost of the Introduction of Diphthongs will be only $5.,00., 
Gillingham, Anna & Stillman, Bessie 
Phonics· Drill GarGis 
New York: The Author 
Gillingham, Anna 
Phonetic \oJord. ·Cards 
New York; The Author 
Gillingham, Anna 
Syllable concept· - -








Primary-Intermed.,. ( 176 ) 
JVV Workoook .. in Ph0illes 
Chicago Wheeler, 1937 ·· ·48¢ · · · 
Gives ·praetice on initial consonants~ vowels, phonograms_, and overcoming confusions 
and reversals. 
Harter Publishing Co. 
Alphabet ·Flash Cards 
· · Chlcago: Beckley-Cardy 
An assortment of ca~itals, small 
making" 
Pr~ary ( 177) 
$1~50 
letters, and punctuation marks for use in ~ord 
"(22) 63 
Hay; Julie & Wingo, Charles E~ 
Reading Hi th · P~onics _ 
Cbieago: Lippincott, 1948 $4~oo 
Elementary (178) 
EXercises·- on· single ·letter· sounds)·· combinations, etc. Accompanying workbooks. 
Majority of }!lractice on isolated -vrords OJ' 1-Tord farrrl.lies apart from C.onte};;t or meaning* 
--. 
Hegge, T~G .. & Kirk, S.-Aq and W .. D .. 
Remedial Reading Drills·· 
·- "$1;50 . · · -Ahil Arbor~ ·~..ichigaii! George Wa.lri•; 1936 · --
stresses ·vowels_,-- eorisonant · eomoinatioiis, phonograms, 
isolation a}!lart from ~~Y context or ~icture clues. 
and suffixes. 1/Tords ~ppear in 
~-onuorthy 
.i?honic Aids 
Buffalo: . Kemrorthy Educational Service 
Includes folloWing materials: . 
Teaching Phonics iri "the Home and in the Classroom 
]M_rst Ste~s in Learning to Read 
Phonics for Headinf · -
Reading Hade Easy-~Phonics Kit) _ 
Uno: (A Phoriics Game) (extra Score. Pads 20¢) 
wora Family Fun 
Five First Steps and Pop WordS 
Phonetic Word Drill Oru:;,ds No11 22o9-A, 300 words1 $2.50--
vTord. f!n<;l Phrase Sentence Builder 
Picture..;.Phonic Cards 
Voeabillary Builders (Silent Teacher Series) 
Problems in Silent-Readin~ 
Alphamet -Flash Cards 
A.. B C Game·· 
RainbowWord.BUilders 
Doghouse Phonies Game -
Plior:dc ·Ru.mrny (Four Sets) 
~>-:- SpellingBook 
McCrory, Mae & Watts, Pearl 
..... ' .. ' 



















·Columbus, Obio:· Charles--E .. ICferrill; 1947, 1950, 1955 · ·44¢ · 
Books A, B, ·a designed to teach pti]jils··a~curacy an~;. iriaeperideri¢e j,.ii ;;rord recognition. 
ExerciseS in 1•TOrd meamngs,. ear training, vTOrd building, reading and writing centered 
around various phonic sour:uds * 
HcEathron, Margaret ( 182) 
Help for Slaw Readers . 
"Bui'f'alo: . Kemrorthy Educational Service $3.,.50 
Fiaterials ·ror teaching phonies in g_?!Jle form., Contains w·ord drill cards, "Dogho1.,1se11 
g·a:me, phonic flash cards and_ •Ja'nphlets .for parents. Phonics tau~ht by syntheti~ 
metlaod without indication of w(,:.::d meaning. 
et al. 1-6 
Lyons ahd.Carnanan; ·1951 44¢~52¢ 
·--64 
(183) Meighlem.\) Mary .1! 
Pkonios We Use 
New Yorkg 
Five books for pupils who lack phonic skills. Can be used for H.s .. remedial work. 
Mi1.ton Bradley Co., . ( 184) 
Embeco Phonetic Drill Cards$ ·Series A 
Springf'ield_, Mass~·: Milton Bradley $2.00 
Phonograrils printed ·on cards ·7n-·by 8tt,., S:miill ·sections hiD.geG. to tl!iese-cards contain 
initial' consonants arid consonant ·cornbina:tivns~ -Tlie ·hinged- sections :inay he moved to 
form new words continually~- Practice on ",320 isolatee. woraa. Tbe artllie:iali ty of 
this process- results in ]>ractiee in many words outside the child 1s s:p>eaking or 
reading vocaJDulary .. 
¥ill ton Bradley Co.. ( 185) 
Phonetic Word Builder 
Springfield, Mass~ : }tilton Bradley 50¢ 
TWo sets of cards, eachl purchased separately, one of whichl contains initial con-
sonants an<ilphonogra!lls for wora-building exercises, the other containing diphthongs. 
and double consonants wi tn endings <l 
Noon; Elizabeth F .. 
Basic Phonies Series 
1-3 
Daris1rille ~ N .. Yc ~ F .A" Clw'en, 195 3 $ll. 75 
( 186) 
Five Folders containing charts$ flash cares, pictures, etc. for teacl~g consonant 
and vowel soun<ils, preposi tions.ll prefiXBs, sui'fi..~es, syllabicatien, contractions, etc. 
Eaeb. Folder ean ~e :pu:rchase<il separately for $2;50~ 
Pulliam, R .A.. & J.::a.vell, Ullin W 4 
Phone-word Wheels 
Austin, Texas: Steck 
( 187) 
$2.67 
A series .. of five· sets of-Wb.eels·ro:r··praetiee in ·word 
-vri tb. ini tia:L combinations J or prefixes or suffi."CeS • 
attack. Each set gives practice 
. . -- ... 
Primary Sloop, Cornelia Brown Tag· - · ·- · · · ,. ~ · · ---
. ·Atlanta: Econo,:.:;;.:e, 1952 72¢ 
(188) 
A readiness book stressing auditory training~ Great nUm.ber of-listeri1ng activities 
basecl.. on sounds of vowels followed by listening and ·scmndirig practice with 'vowels 
and consonants and then a preprimer based largely on a phonetic vocabularye 
Stacy, C.R. & Barnes, M. 
Phonetie Word Drill Cards 
Prirnary 
·chicago: Beckley~Cardy $1.50 
(189) 
Ten cardS 9u by 611 eonta:inirig _a basic phonogram each. Attached are a number of small 
cardS- coritainirig initial conscina.nts. As the small cards ·are turned over, ne>-r words are. 
constantly formed. Provides will on 300 isolated words~ 
65 
Stone, Clarence R., 1-4 ( 190) 
Eye ana ·Ear FUn 
st, toms o Webster, 1946 · · 64¢ 
Four workbooks iri. phonics and w·ord discx·i..-ridnation~ or. analysis* Stresses primarily. 
Visual and auditory" elues"t6 "identi:ficationj"""bU.t "ilio iriciudes the "reading of phonetic 
words in context& Used widely in remediaJ. teaching in primary and intermediate grades. 
Thompson, Lo:].:a •r.8rle 
Harpy Times-With Sounds ·. . 
Atlanta: Allyn and Bacon, 1950 
1-3 (191) 
Three 1>0oks : Book I gives training in. consonants for beginners 5 "Book II deals with 
short and lori.g vowels designed for second grade; :Book Ill concerned wi tb, phonics .as 
applied. in reading and spelling in the third grade~ 
SPELLHlG 
Barker, Roland 9-12 ( 192 ) 
Know Yoilr Words 
·New "York: !'Iacmillan5 1947 $3.60 
A ·spelling v-mrkli>ook using test-study-test approach ... Pro"Vides many exercises in word 
analysis and study of spelling conventions. 
Kottineyer, William 4-6 
Spelliiig I>fagic, Books I and II 
·· · ·st. Louis! ·webster 44¢-48¢ 
Two--workbooks for teaeliing phonetic ·and structural analysis. May be. useGl with 
ret2~ded readers _in junior and senior high school • 
.. -
Pluiikett ,· . Ivfildred. . B. 
A Spelling Workbook· 
· Camb:ddgej 1"bss.; ~'"anter Hall School, 1949 




spelling rules, and 
(193) 
( 194) 
Young$ "LE~ 9-+2 ( 195) 
TJae liforas.··we Use ·~ 
q ·Boston:: D·; c. Heath~ 1947 ·· · . · ··.· -· q • • "72¢ .. 
A series desigried~o help hign·scliool students to spell and use words which most 
often trouble them. Four beoks, each for each year of high school. 
VOCABUlARY 
Akin, Florence Primary 
Word MasterY: · 
Boston: Hou@.tcm-f-J:ifflin, 1913 $1.30 
Formal ciirill on phono~a.mS· and -vrord families .• Words. presented in isolation. 
( 196) 
Bella:fiore, Jos_eph · 9-12 ( 19 7) 
Ad:v.ent'iiii'es ·with WordS 
-- Nei•( York: AinSco; "1945. 
Tiiree ·pa.jer;.;'f56una; "poeki:rt';;;size "booklets· ·ea.e1i contairiing_·a variety.of ·erief exercises 
in vocabulary. Each booklet offered for a year 1 s vrork in high school. 
(25) 66 
Bellafiore,-Joseph 9-12 ( 198) 
WorG!.s At Work ·· -
Nmr York! Amseo schooT ·Ptiblicati6!ls; 1942 · ·-
p-.cevides praetiee in spelling, pronunciation1, derivation, and definition of ;,rords .• 
Block & Forst & Goldberg 
Using Your Diction?El 
Philadelpbia: Winston, 1953 
C8Q~on, Louise G. 
Fun 1rri t'la \1\]ords. and PictureS3 




Workbooks available .for priniary and grades 
and similar busy work., 
one, two, three. Much coloring, pasting 
Christ, Henry I .. 
v.Jinning. VI ords 
~ · ·Boston: D.,C. Heath_, 1948 
9-12 (201) 
$3.24 
A· -vrorkbook: Part I deals with building vocabulary; 
diffictli t , vrorcl;&* 
Part II wi.th using >fords., Bathe:r 
Da:vis~ c~ -Rexford· College ( 202) 
V ocabill<iry-Btiilclirig 
.. New York: Dryden Preee, ·1951 $2.25 
Contains. 'dictionary·-exercis-es; . sUffbCexercises; "list of· ·sUffixes, En~lish· '.Yords. of 
Latin derivati-on, Greek ·ae~';j_vatives, a word listj and numerous vocabulary exercises -
on the word list included., 
Dolch, E.w.. Primary (203) 
Basic Sight v ocabU:lary Cards 
Champa.igriJ Ill.: ·Garrard Press~ 1949 · 
Two hunared ·and -t-r,rernty' flash cards containing the author's basic sight word list~ 
Good for remedial -vrork., 
· n0I.cl1, E~w. --- ·· ·- -· ·-
Group WorcF·Teacbirig ·Game·---- -
Champaign, IlL : Garrard Press, 1944 
D0lch~ E*W'" Primary 
l'Tew .. TYI'e Pict'ti.:t'e Word Cards 
· · Gha.tn])aign, Ill*~ Garrard Press, 194.8 
Small- .flash ·cards containing the 95 conrmon.est nouns o.n one side and a simple 
illustratien on the other. 
(204) 
(205) 
Ernst, ~-1argaret S & 4-6 ( 206) 
iilords: ·English Roots- and How They Grow 
.. ·-·NevTY0rk; Kn0pf, 1937 · · $2.15 
Et;Ymology- or names of persons' places~ etee' .. and the history of_ changes in eommon 
English worcl.s., 
Forst, ·Isabelle- F~, et al .. 
A world of Woras -
Philadelphia! Winston,· :194·9 · 
(26) 
A vocabUlary and composition text-workbook to build vocabulary. 
Funk, 1:J 4' 
Six lfleeks To 1•Tords of P0Wer 
New York: Pocket Books 
Funk, 1f,. & Lewis, Norman 
irt Da To A More PowerfUl Vocabul 
New York: Pocket Books, 19 9 Original edition, 1942) 
A self-teacher tiith an approach largely through stuqy of prefixes 
Gatchell, .Dorothy & Madden, Margarey 
Picture--Dictionary to Read and Color 
riew York: Platt & l.funk, · 1948 , 
Pictures portraying each word may be colored by pupils. 
Gillingham, Anna 
Skeleton Dictiona;r 










Building Yoii!' vocaoillary · -
Ne~r York:- Prentiee:Ha.n; ·1939; · 1950 $2 .J2 
Five short chapters- on .. prOnimciation;. figures of speech, spelling rules, 








Gilmartiri, John 9 .. 12 ( 213) 
Gil1llartin' s · Word Study 
New York: Pi:'entiee:;.:HaJ.I; 1933; 1946 ··· · · · $2.20 
Consists. o£"13~ siD.Ort less.oiis ori "proiiuneiation, ·spelling;· mearung ·and formation 
of words,. Vocabulary is drawn largely from business and professions. 
Gilmartin,· John- ·· 
Increase Your Vocabula;Y 
· New York:·· ·Prentice ... Hall, 1950 · 
See~ \ford- Power by the same author. 
( 214) 
Gilmartin, John 7-9 ( 215) 
Quiz On 1·-.fords 
·New York: Ame:dqan Book, 19h2 56¢ 
EXercises in: word study· and·p:ronu.nciation based largely on use of the dictionary. 
Based on Hebsterts A Dictionary .for Boys and Girls. 
-·. ·.,. . 
Gil1ua.rtin3 John 
Word Power 





A. modernized version of "the earlier 'book, Gilmartin t s 'VJ"ord Stud;t. It is also sold 
by the same publisher under the titlej Increase Your VocabUlary. C6risist·s· oi' 150 
eXercises in pronunciation, word parts ·and origins~ spelling and 1-Tord meanings. 




EVanston, Ill;: Row,-Peterson, 1949 $2.00 
( 217) 
-:Provides organized- pract':iee 'With a large m.llll1ner of Greek and Latin roots~ prefixes .t 
and-· sUffixes. Other 5uggestiorls for individual· or· group actin ties with words .. } .. 
teacher's. guidebook trlth ad@itional suggestions is also available. 
·-
HardWick, H .c ~ ~e<?ondacy ( 218) 
Words Are Important 
Ne1-r York: C ~S. HammoriGJ.; ·1951- -- ~ ~ · 35¢ 
A series ·of six ·Vi.ocablllary workbooks; eac'fl presoentiiig-·about-J5o·words ·stressing 
dictionary definitions and use in contexte \.'Tords chosen from Thorndike list •. 
Hart 5 Archibald & Lejeune, F. 
The Growing Vocabularz 




Word list based on the Thorndike Centurt Junior Dicti6n§EY; 
providin~ for interesting word practice~ Frequently varied. 
Consists of four parts 
- Q . . 
Hart$ Archibald 
Ttie1ve·wazs-·To Build a Vocabulary 
• 
0 New York: Dutton, 1939-
Practice in U:Se ·of ·synonyms~ anto~yms, use of dictionary, 
derivation, etc. for vocabulary improvemente 
Hinman; Dorothy & Barbe, 14'a1ter 
We. :Build our ·wordS . ----
H.S.-College ( 220) 
$2.00 
idioms, prefLxes, word 
(221) 
•, 
$2~50 - Nev.r York:" Book:ri18:n Associates 
The-autliors emphasize that mechanics 
process .. 
is basic and must come first in the reading 
HoL"11es,- Mabel_, et· al0-
The Words-You Use, f3ooks I; II, III, IV 
Boston: D.c. Heath, ·1951 · 
Th"ese workbOoks 0 group the words- oy topic including 
Practice exercises in spelling and meaning., 
(222) 
'12¢ . - . -. 
some subject matter groups. 
Jones 3 W. Powell SeC?ondary-College ( 223) 
Practical Word Study 
New Yor~: ~Aford University Press, 1943, 1952 $1.95 
Workbook stressing roots and affixes, dictionary use, and word aerivation. 
(28) ·69 
Ketchum, -Roland & Greerie, J,. E. 9-12 ( 224) 
ImProving Yotir Vocabular · and S, ell. 
New York: Noble & Noble, 19 
Offers 5o ex~rcis~s in re?oglii.z~nf and using w·ords, in the use of the dictionary; .. and 
some suggest1ons on spelling. Lis c.s are made of related words •. Good for variety on 
over~worked words. 
Lester, John .A. 9-12 ( 225) 
Gateway To an English VocabularY 
· Pottstowns Pa.: Lester, 19.26 
! series of 70 lessons or exercises on dict~onary use, sources of words, phrases 
and idioms~ A pocket-size book.-
Lewis, ·Norman 
\rJord Poi.rer ·Made Eas_z 
New· York: Doubleday, .. 1949 
Pocket. Books 
Exercises based on word roots and related ·H·ords. 
Ma.J.lery, Richard D .. 
Workbook for English Vocabulary Building 
· Boston: Heath, 1948 ·" 





Seriior ~riglish Review Exercises 
Junior Eriglish Review Exercises 
!felp Yo~~lf To Better Handwritin( 
Cambridge, Mass.: 1"l:anter Hall School 















$1.96 · New York~· Holt$ 1948, 1958 
Exercises in meanings and uses of a 750 word voeabular,r~ Thirty weekly units. 
Miller;· ward s .. 
Word 1rfealth ·Junior· -
- · · · 1ilel-r York· Hort; ·1950 · 
Contains 75 weekly units on word study and spelling. 
Milt6ri"Brad.ley Co§· 










··· ·Springfield, Mass~:: Milton Bradley · .. _ .. _ -~ 
Capital letters '13rinted on-·hea;fy manila for word bUilcil,.ng 
A second set containing small letters as "Yrell as capitals 
exercises~-. anagrams s etc. 
is also available. 
(29) 
Milton Bradley Co. (232) 
Picture Word BUilder 
·springfield, Mass.! Milton Bradley ·oo¢ 
Picture and associated word are prese~ted on a card. A matching word may be fitted 
into cut-out part of card. 
Norwood_, J. E. 
Gonceri.ting \•lords 
College Freshman 
- New York: Prentiee-Ba.ll, 1946 $1.95 
Workbook in vocabulary, wor€1 ]?arts and word meaning~ .• QuitE1 diffi.cult .for· ]>Ocr 
readers at the level for w!aieh. intendea, howev~r. · 
(233) 
Nurmeerg, Maxlvell & Rhodes, W.T. 
How To -Build a Better Voeabul 
9-12 ( 234) 
New York: Prentice-Hall; 19 9 $3.50 
~voras -dis<:nissed and ana~yZed~ ·Good stUdy ¢if !llrefixes 
from magazines and newspapers~- Many ideas • 
and roots. Cartoon illustrations 
Radke 1 Frieda 
Living 111T orcl.S 
New York! Odyssey Press~ 1940 





Difficult vocabtilarj building exercises. Attention is given to word families, word 
building, meaning in context, spe]Jing, .use of dictionary• 
Richards, et al .• 
English-Tbrou~b. Pictures 
· · · New York: Pocket Books 
For non-English speaking peoiDle., 
Robbins, l .... A... 
Word Study-for Improved ~eadi:f 
New York: Globe Boo.K, 19~ 
Ro~et n s··Poiili:et Thesaurus _ 








Rosenberger~ Me 10-12 ( 24o) 
£:!ark ~rn~~;~~ N:Y~-: World Book; '1947 · · -- 84¢ 
\•Tord gaines- on Spelling~ ·meaning; ari.d--prenunciatiori-o.f iiliotit '31000-~roras; Difficult., 
Spelling- rules emphasized~ T6>'b·e used with brighte:r than average pupils. 
(30) 7:t 
Smith, S , Stephens on - ( 2 41 ) 
H()W To. ])ouble Your· V ocabul4V 
New York: Crowell$ 19 7 $3.50 
Twelve chapters on: use of dictionary, use and formation of words, word history and 
derivation& Written in raey, ne~vspaper-.Jike style• Much discussion ef word usage 
in newspaJ.!lers, ·magazines, .radio, ete. 
SteaElmari, J. l-1. H.S-College ( 2 42) 
vocabulary Building 
~ · · 'Atlanta: Til.i'ner E. Smith Coo, 1940 $2 .. 88 
Contai!lS- 94 exercises en meaning3 .. spelling,_ ]lrOminciation, word formation, use 
of dictionary, diction. Pupil workeook available. 
Wa.Ipe~e·; ·Ellen 1Af~ · 
The Golden.Dictioriafy_ ·-
-· New"-York: Simon·& Sehu8ter;·1944· 
A' 'cm10fl s ·;uctionary o Each of 1, 030 words 
illustrated • 
. ' 
Watters, G~ & courtis ~- s., A .. · 
Picture·· Dictionary for 01ril<tren · 
·New York:- Grosset & Dunlap, ·1939 
Contains 5_,079 words; 1,442 pictures., 
(243) 
presented in a sentence. Hany indiVidually 
Pr~ary-Intermed. ( 2 44) 
$1.95 
Warners Jane 2-up ( 245) 
The Golden Book of'Words 
··New .Lork: · Sini.on & pchuster, 1949 
Groups of words related to central to}'ie are presenteGi. in a simple context •. 
Indiv:Ldual pictures ·inus·trate ea:ch word; larger pie~Ul"'es portray the general topic .. 
't'lorks; Austin M ... 9-12 (24D) 
A VocabUlary-Builder· 
~Ca.:rnE>ridge~· Mass,~ Manter Hall School $1.00 
Lesscrriis made u)f> ~of dictionary practice, wer~ analysis_, analogies, and using words 
in context~ Has teacher's keye 
wrightJ) Wendell ·w~ · · 
The Rafnoow Dietion~ 
·-···cleveland;- Ohl.o:1 · Worla; ·1947 




illustration or quotationo Many attractive 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 72 
KEY TO SKILlS, ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 
e GRADE LEVEL - COLOR KEY 
_I,. 
Primary Grades - Red-pink shades 
K:i.E.dergarteE. & 
Grade 1 - Red 
Grade 2 - Rese 
Grade 3 - PiEk 
IE.termediai;e Grades --Ora:rn.ge-yell0W 
Grade 4 - Oral!l.ge 
Grade 5 - Yellew 
Grade 6 - Natural 
JunieF High Sch®®l - Blues 
Grade 7 - Dark blue 
Grade 8 - Bright blue 
Grade 9 - Light blue 
High Sca®el - GreeNS 
Grade 10 - light gree:rn. 
Grade ll - Bright gree:rn. 
Grade 12 - Dark gree:rn. 
Senrces and ~terials 
Iao Cemme~cial - Basal Systems 
Th~ Cemmercial - Ot4er 
2o Free Materials 
Jo Teacher..;Moa.de (Suggesti€ms) 
4o T0els: Werd C®u:rn.ts, Fer.rm,llae, etco 
II.. Readilag 
I.. Rea.diln.ess; 
R-1 l;nguage Devel®pme:rn.t 
R-2 Listening Cemprehemsie:rn. aE.d 
.Attenti<1J:rn.~ · -
R-3 E.xperiemce Backgr<11UE.d --- · 
R-4 Met<11r Ce®rdinatiGn & Eyes 
R-5 Left-Right Orientatiem 
R-6 Visual· Mem<11rj" · ·-
R-7 .Auditery Discrimirlatio:rn. 
R-8 VisuaTlliscFimi:rn.atJ:em 
R-9 Audi tliilry lliscriminatioli 
R-10 Mat.chimg Letters & W®rds She'Wllt 
R-ll Identifying First & FilaaJ. Semads 
R-12 Givimg. Initial s~mnds ef Letters 
R-13 Giving Final S())l.lE.d.s cvf Letters-
R-14 Giving Beth Ini.tial al'ld Final 
Sermds ef Letters 
R-15 C0pying Letters Accurately· 
R-16 Identifying Letters Named 
R-17 Wri timg Letters Named 
R-18 Identi.f'ying W0rds by Pictures 
B. Werd Mastery (Diag:rn.®sis) 
W-1 Sight Vocabulary 
W..;2 Cv>nterl Clues 
W-3 · C0nsenant Sco:mnd.s 
W-4 V 0wel S0unds 
W-5 Reversals 
W-6 .Additi®:t:.l. & Ornissi®n 0f S®mad.s 
a .. · 
W®rd Mastery (Centi:rmed) 


















Werd- Va:ri<ilfl.ts (IRflected 
a11td plurals) 





Sile:mt Reacfi.:mg (Diagm®sis) 
S-1· Speed 
S-2 Speed at Expense ef 
Masteey 
S-3 Lip Mevement -Wbispering 
s-4 J?e>intug 
S-5 ~si:rn.g Place 
S-6 Eye Spam (Gnuping) 
S-7 Hearing W®rds 
S-8 Qra]_ Recall 
$-9 Meaniln.g iE. Respel'lSe te 
Silent Reading 
Oral Reaaing 
0-l 'Werd by W®rd Readimg 
0-2 Im~dequate er I:rn.c@rrect 
J'mrasimg 
0-3 Eye~Veice Span 
0-4 ?unctuatien 
0-5 Straimed, High-Pitched 
V®ice 
0-6 Menet®neus V®ice (Expressielil) 
0-7 VGlume te® L@ud 0r Te® S0ft 
0-8 Enunciatiem 
Comprehension and Recall 
0-l Reading .f'er Details 
0-2 Sequence ef Werds 
C-3 MaiE. Ide:a;s 
C-4 Mincvr Ideas 
C-5 L®catimg Idea,s 
C-6 Asseciative TlrlRking 
G-7 Imagery 
G-8 W())rd Meal'ling 
C-9 Phrase Meaning 
C-10 Idiems & Figures ®f Speech 
C-ll Sentence MeaNing 
D-12 Gemeral C®mprehensi®n 
G-l3 Delayed Recall 
B®sum Ulll.i versi i;y: (Key te Skills, Organizati®nal Claart, page 2) 
IIIo Study Skills (Tbimld.mg) 
T-1 Fellewimg Directi®ms 
T-2 Classifieatiem &~C®mpressi®m 
T-3 Sequence ef Ideas 
ao Cbr®RGlegical Sequence 
b. L®gical Seque:m.ce 
T-4 Summarizimg 
T~5 Outlim:mg 
T -6 Skimm:i.Rg 
aQ F®r ge:m.eral imfermati®:m.: 
(1) Legical Material 
(2) Cla.rl!lmelegieal Material 
T-7 T.f>catiG~Jn.al Skills 
ao DictiellU"Y 
b. Reference Material 
c. Maps aJ.IJ.d Graphs 
T-8 Critical Tlaimkimg 
T-9 Ha;ad Wri ti:m.g 
IV., Games amd Dev:i..ces 
GW W€>rd Masterj 





DIRECTORY OF RFkDJNG SKILlS 









































Level · :Reference or Book .Neo- '(:)f Series Pages 
Auditory Discrimination 
Primary J.J.4t 




Identifying First .. and Final Sounds 
1-2 






Giving Final Souncil.s of LetterS 
1-3 
> / 




























e Level Reference or Book No o o:f Series Pages 
- --
Sd.~lat Voca.bular;z: 
Ji l:66g Game 
-, 
··.; 
it· 183~ 64 
.. 
---
1•3 832 &J 
.. 
--
. .. ./ 
'ii 114: 2~-:-3_0, 32 
It 179s Drills 
1-4 190:: 49-100 
2 183~ 94-95 
... 
.Rl 203~ Drills 
li 204g Drills 
3 167g Game 
4-6 ll4z 61 
5 ll,Qg 92-569 
5:..9 13~ 54, 78 
7-10 538: 516-519 
8 13:18 91-114 
8-IO 1.318 8o-90 
9 158& 14 
10 55:; 51~1 
Remetiial lll~ 62-82 
C~text Olues 
:1 1708 14-58 
It 178g 2~3?, 41-49 
It 190; 1-63 
e- 1.-2 181s 2-58 
~-3 1.14:: 51-52 
(4} 77 
·e 
LeVel Reference or Book Noo of Series Page~ 
1.-4 190: 25 ... 33 
2 J.90~ a....02 
3 190~ 2-.52 
., 
4-12 190~ 4-127 
.. 
5 137g I 17-23 
5..,9 13:: 55~ 97-99 
.. 
6 4:: 49 
6-8 114:: 98 
7 6g 378, 426, 431 
. 
. 71~ 250 n 21~ 
7-8 43z ll-l2s 114-ll5, 151 
7·10 53~ 519-521 
7-12. 68~ 88-9ll 
8 278 127.~~ 208-209, 522 
Rt 131~ 125-128 
9 21i 95s 165 
1t 44~ 17-92; 
ta 158: .14 
-, , .. .,.. 
.. . ~ • ··..I . .. _.., 
' 
-
10-12 54~ ~9~149, 194, 246~ 296 
1t 246:: 1-67 
.. 
.... 
11.-12 246g 1-73 
High 'School 59~ I9 IT~-: III 
n· itt 224:: 87 
-
(5) 78 
Reference or Book NG& ef Se:rie8 Pages 
Consonant Sounds 
ll 4~ 3-27 
it 170: 3-39 
It 178g: 2-49 
n 1908 6-lli. 
? 
tt tl94g z.:..1o 
lc2 181: 2..,6]. 
tt 183l: 35~ 48-60 
1 ... 3 83: 13-15 
lit 179~ Drills 
J.-4 1908 l.-90 
1-5 178:8 10=24 
l-12 398 43-314 
2 48 4-16 
It J.8)8 l.-17 
" 
l90g 9-61 
2-3 183g 59 
3 4: 15, 40-48 
it 178: 33·~38 
u 1.83.:: 1~3il 35-72 
n 190z 1~,. ,60 
.. 
.. 





3~5 :t78g 5l::, ?9, 107 6 .166 
.. 




4 4l: 3=4; l2s 27 




teve1 Referenee er Beok No. of Series Pagel. 
3-5 178: 93-109 
tl 183: 19•77 
4 4: l3-26, 28-44, .51·55 
" 
16:· 16 
4-6 183: 7~-107 
. . .. 
4-12 1.90: 1-85 
.. 
5 4~ 8-32, .57, 61 
.. 
jt 95: 21-56 
n 137 I ·163-176 
5-7 178: 90-128 
' 
6 4~ 4-21, 48, 61 
6:...10 193: I -_2 ... 22_, 
n tt u 1-18 
7 132: 189 
7-8 43: 10-151 
9 44: 4-Jl 
. Remecii.al lllt 34-43 
Reversals 
a 4: 46-53 
. .,.' . 
.. 
1-3 lliJ.: 32 
tt 179: Drills 
... 
·-
2 4: 4!~51 
... 
3 4: 51-::53 
.. .. 
··-
4 4: 56-58 
e tt 16~ 15 
5 4: 44<»47 
6 4: 45-47 
(8) 
-81_ 
e ,lr.,.· Level Reference or Book Noo .of Series Pages 
. - -···-··· '' 
Aitttien and Omission of Sounds 
1 4: 62 
1.-3 llk: 31 
n il79: Drills 
1..,4 190: 10-97 
2 4g 6o 
3 4! 58~59 
.. 
tt 190: 27~1 
4 4: 60 
.. 
4-12 190~ 97 
5 4~ 48.:.51 
u 137: II 129 ... 145 
6 4: 50-51 
High. Sell.ool. 61g II 
-~t:Ltutien o.f Wor.I!Ls ,and .Spuruis. 
·...:.·-- ... 
1 4: 54...61 




1-4 1908 98 
2 4: 52-59 
3 4: 54-57 
.. 
4 4~ 59 
.. 
4-12 1901: 59-64; 98 
5 4: 52 
7-10 53g 479-516 
82 . 
(9) 
Level Referenee or Book NGo .o.f Series Paffeta 
Blend S0und.s 
1 4ll 28-34 
.t! 170: 37-43 
-n 194ll 6-92 
1-2 i8I.ll 12.-51. 
1-3 83g· 22 
lt DlJ.:: 3~40, 42-43 
tt 179ll 42-45 
l...li. 190:: 15-98 
1-10 166z Game 
1-12 39~ 61-62 
2 4:: 17-25 
~ 183ll 1-96 
.. 190ll 9-13, 43 
3 4g 7-13 
It 178g 24-38 
" 
18Jg 4-88 
it 1908 5•52 
3-5 1788 54-73 
.. 
4 4~ 5-l2, 53-55 
tt 16ll 16 
.. 
.. / 
4~6. 183:: 8::14., 64 
... 
4-12 1'~0:: 3~9 
.. .. ;.,.·· 
5 ·4~ 3-7, 61 




Level Reference or Book No" of Series Pa~es. 
6 4:; 3~ 24-25 
!'I 137~ II .no-n5 
6-lO 193: I 2-46 
n 1l! n 5-17 
7•8 43z 34 
7-10 53: 479-516 
- .. 
10-12 54: 19 
Remedial 111~ 83-86 
Rh~ng Woras 
1 170: 44» 46-50 
ll 190: 17=59 
1~2 181: 9-61 
.. 
1-3 179Z .Drills 
1-4 190g . 17-45 
2 183:; 29 
4-.12 1908~ 17-75 
6 4~ 57-59 
7 27g: 331 
Auditopz Diser~ation 
1 170: 3~58 
!~ 178:: 32-49 
It 190: 16-58 
.... ~ · .. 
.., 
... 
1-3 83:: 10.,. 26 
~ 179~ Drills 
e. 1-4 190:: 16-55 
1-10 J.66:; Game 
u 168g Game 
(11) 84 
-
Level Reference or Bock No o ef .Series Pages 
1-12 39g 50 ... 314 
2 190~ 5-42 
.11 204$. Game 
3 190& 6-24 
4 16z 16 
4-6 183: 102-104 
fl 193~· I 2-ll 
4-12 l90g 3-lll 
5 4~ 55 
--
5..;,7 178~ ll6, 175 
6 41! 48~9J 53-62 
. -
7-8 43~ 37-42, 54 
9 44z 4 
Visual Discrimination 
1 _166~ Gam.e 
!I 1688 Game 
t1 l70g 3-58 
.II l78g 2-49 
fi 190~ 1-62 
1-3 1J.4g 44.,;47 
tl JL79g; Drills 
1-4 190g 35...03 
1-12 39~ 49=314 
2 l90Z 1=50 
-
tt 204~ Game 
3 190z 19·57 
(:12) 85 
-
I.e vel Referenee or Book No o tli.f Ser:i.e:e: Pages 
4 4z 61-64 
It 16~ 18, 20-30 
4-12 190~ . 15-127 
5 4i: 53-54 
6 4& 48=49, 52-53, 59 
6-8 114·· <>• 94 
7--8 43s 120-121 
0 
9 bhG-· .. 36o 63 
§yllamieati0.p 
1 166g Game 
It 194g 13-58 
lc.3 83g 
·49 
1-4 190~ 70-112 
.. 
l-J2 39~ 67-314 
3 137z I 186oal90 
!R l67~ Game 
u 183& 80-83 
n l90g 28...64 
4 4:; 42-46, 53~ 55 
·n 1378 I 49...60 
!9 l93& I 33-46 
Hl! 1!li II 24-60 




4-12 190z 7~l;l.5 
.. . . . 
5 4li 35-399 57, 59~ .61. 
··'1. . 
. ; ·,~ .. -- . ./ 
·• " .I 
















































































e Level Reference or Book Noo cof Series Pa~e~ .. ' 
1-4 190:: 13-14$ 64 
2 4g 44 
it 1.83z 1-96 
tt 190~ 3, 14, 44.o48 
2-4 l-78: 76...82 
3 4g 49 
•it 13.7~ I 83-85 
it 183:: 12-63 
tt 190:- 43 
4-7 183~ 109..:..172 
4-12 190: 13, 95, 102-103 
6 4:: 26 
10-12 246~ I-67 
ll-12 246~ 1~73 
High. Sc'ID.ool 6lg I, II, III 
Qompouncis and Rooi6s 
1-2 181~ 33-63 
1-3 179g Drills 
·J:~4 190: 128 
2 190:;· 3-63' 
2-3 183~. 30, 83 
3 137g I 186=190 
tV 183& 13-20 
... 
ft 190: 53 
.... ·· .... ) 
4 19Jg I 33::34, 46 
.. . / 
n ti II 24co25, 66 
. (15) 88 
·e Level Reference or Book N0., of Series Pages 
4-6 IJ.lp 62 
u 183: 119 
4-12 190~ 88-128 
5 4g 40 
tt 137~ I 5=7, ~7..,23, 24-31 
tn ti II 90=102 
6 4: 34$' 39 
' 11 132~ 222-227, 407-419 
' -
7 1J2g 274-291, 305, 42fu 
7-8 43: 13~14, 134-136, 144-150 
7-12 69g 91-99 
9 44~ 66 
9-ll '13~! 94-99 
10-12 54~ 126=141 
Rl 137g II 8-10 
High School 61.: I~ II, nr 
"' 
u 224~ 106-108 
Remeual lll~ 3~5~ 110-139 
Suff~~g 
1 166s Game 
n J.90: 5 
~ 194tl 42, 37-38.? .78 
I-2 181~ 5-63 
1-3 83:: 61 
..... ~ 
9t 179~ Drills; 
.) .... , .. .J 
1-4 190: 88$ 104, 123 
(16) 89 
e Level RE1ference or Boo!_ N0o of Series Pages 
--
1-12 39g 277=314 
2 190:: 4~60 
3 137g I 186=190 
u 178g 9=45 
u J!B3: 60-62 
it 190: 43=63 
4 4g 49 
Y! 137:· I 40-48 
tt 193~ I 26=32$ 45 
'It 'It II 26=28, 31-32 ~ 60 
4o) 183~ S7=ll8 
4-12 190: 10=12.5 
5 4: 43 
u 137:; I 5=1~ 24=31 
n gg II 179=184 
S-6 132~ 306=314$ 397 
6 4:; 35=39, 55-59 
ti 132g 
_229=230, 486 
6~8 114: 91=93 
7 ns~ I 24-27 
u Q& II 1.3-19 
n 132g- 268=291., 397 
7-8 43~ 16-17, 131-136 
7-12 69~ 91..,99 
~ •• H ,) 
8 131: 142 
8=10 131: 91~100 
.. 
, ... -· 1 '' ' . 
.. ~, ,• 
(17) 90 
e Level Reference or Beek N~Go ef Series Pages 
9-11 131:; 98=99 
I0-12 137g II 8=10 
High School 224~ 104~105 
Reme<lial .lllz 101-109 
Prefixes 
1 166g Game 
it 19411 86-88 
1-3 l79g 52)· 5~ 
l-4 190;, 116-122 
1-12 39g 277-.314 
3 1J7g I 186=190 
R~ 183ti 61 
» 190: 62 
4 42 47-48 
IIi 137:; I 40=48 
u 193s I 19=339 59-60 
Yi ~ II 26-321' 60 
4-6 lJ.hg 63 
.. 
4-12 190~ 103~122 
5 4g: hl-.42 
Yi l37g II 179-184 
5-6 1J2g 268.,..287 !I 309~314 
6 4g 28-34$ 39~ 55 
n 132~ 229.-486 
e &..8 J..1hg 91=93 
7 132: 204$ 291-305!1 397 
{18). 9:1 





7-8 43: 1.5-17, 130-136 
68: 9:t.;.99 / 7-12 
8 131: 139-JltO 
.. 
8-JiO 131: 91-100 
9 7: 45 
1l I58: il4 
9-11 131:- 97.;;.98 
High. School. 224: 102..:103 
Remedial 111: 93-100 
Spelling 
1 166: Game 
... 
tt 194: 2-ll2 
.. 
1-3 83:; 62 
tt 179: Drills 
1-4 190: 99-123 
1-12 ~: :50-314 
2 166: Game 
3 167: Game 
.. 
tt 190: 42 
4 I93: I 33-34, 46 
ff fl II 24-2.5, 60 
4;.12 l90t 12-lh, 94-123 
7 l32t 193 
-
7-12 246: Jl.3 
_,·,. 
e. 9 44t 29 
10-12 246: 1-67 
(19) 92 
·e Level Referenee or Book No. ef Series Pa~es 
ll-12 246: 1-73 
High School 224: 111-117 
Wora Histories 
1-4 190: ll7 
1-12 39: 77•216 
4~12 190: 117 
5 4: 59 
6 4: 27 
6-8 114: 94 
7 27: 432 
8 27: 44 
8-10 131: 69-79 
9-ll i31: 71-79 
10-12 246: 1-67 
.. 
11-12 246: 1-73 
.. 
High. Sclaool 61: T, IT, III 
u tt 224: 98-101 
· SFJeG. 
1-3 114: 59 
2-4 80: 1-78 
3 4: 64 
3-5 80: 1-78 
4 16: 5-l81 89-l:LO 
4~ 80: l..-78 
e. tt 111.4: 79-80 
(20) 93 
e Level Eeference or Beek No. ·of Series Pa~es 
5 4: 64 
tl no: 35-569 
5-6 125: 8-84 
,, 
tl . 132: 15'-104, 198-251 
5-1 80: 1-78 
6 132: 77-85,. 270-278~. 453-499 
6-8 34':~ 1-62 
tt J.J4: 103-105 
7 6: 54~83 
" 
l15: I l-9 
n 1t II J.-8 
.n 132: 37 ... 44~ 249-256, 425'-432 
-1-8 33: 7-42 
7-12 69: 36-62 
ft 80: 1-78 
8 131:. 13, 81~8, 212, 449-456 
- -






9~11 131: 1-20, 28-36 
.. 
. ' 
10 55: 82-96 
IQ-12 54: 45-33~ 
--
1t 69: 36-45 
10-16 89: 1-.103 
s;eeeGi at the Expense of Masterl 
e. ,_ 10-16 89: 1-8 
(21) 94 
e Level· Refe.reRee Gr BGGk NGo of Series Pages 
~ . ··- -· . . ... 
.. 
-- .. - - - . ·-- ----· .. 
LiE "Movement - Whis!erin~. 
. .. -·-·- .. 
•. 
1"!"3 114: 50 
9-ll 131: 7-8 
ll 158: 10 
10 55: J4-37 
.. 
10-12 54: 2!.. 
10-16 89: 1-8 
P~inting 
10-16 89:. 1-8 
Los in~ .. Place 
l-3 J.J.4: 50 
10-16 89: 1-8 
§le Span (Grcu~in~} 
.. 
4 16: 10,. 52-64 
7 ll5: II 1-8 
9 7: 13-17 
10 55: 37-39 
.. 
10-12 54! ro6-n5, 200..227 
ft 89: 1-303 
tt 131: 9-.].4 
•' 
Hearing_ W'Gr<d.s 
10-16 89: 1-8 
Oral Recall 
l-3 83: 58 
e 4 16: lll 
5 llO:- 338-569 
(22) 






























































Level Reference Gr Be~k N0. of. Series Pages 
Eye-Voice Span 
II 
~notonous Voic~. (Lack of~ession) 
7-12 il.3 g 28 ... 540 
10-12 5h~ 98-159 
.. --·· ~ -·---~ ... 
Enunciation 
7 44~ 29s 36 
1t 132:: 103jl 139-140 
... - . . 
Rea<ling for ~tails 
1-3 ll4::. 58 
2-4 80~: l-78 
3 137:: I 19~-198 
.. 
.. 
3-5 BOt l-78 
4 16:; 67--81 
1t 137~ I! 34•46 
4-6 80s J:.-78 
" 
J..lh:; 72-76 
t!n 134~ rt-18.3 
.... 
5 3!b J..-62 
... ·---· ~ 
u llO·g 35-569 
n 137:; I 24-Jls 111-JJ..4 
' ' 




5-6 l25:; 10-82 
--
w Jl32g 3=337 
5-1 80g: J...,.78 
(24) 97 
-·.:J ( 
e Le.vel Reference or Book No .• ·· ef Series Pa.geas 
-
5-9 13: 28=521 
6 34: 1=62 
... ···-,, 
n 114: 101-107 ,:,.---· 
tt 132~ 19=486 
lt 137: I 129-133 
lt ~ n 7lca7J 
7 6~ 4=448 
u n5~ I 1=9,.. 5_7 
ti a~ n 1=8~ 30...44, 71-90 
u 132z 3-418 
it 137g II 71=73 
7--8 33g 81=103) 249•2$3, 
259-265 
It 132g 3-418 
7-10 54~ 194..-229 
7-12 68: 20}··221 
n 80g; ~ ... 78 
8 94: 23-388 
~ ·t. .• 
8-9 137~ I 12-16 
.n w IT 64 ... 68 
9 .34: il-93 
It lghg l-90 
n 94~ III 8-548 
n 94s XV 99...600 
10 55z 202=234 
~ 10-12 54~ 49-266 
n 69~ 202=221 
(25) 98 
e level Reference or Book No. of Series. . Pa~e·· 
J..o-16 89: 241-283 
.. 
12 1: 41-44 
... ~ 
" 
High. Scheel -$.~: x, rr, m 
S.~~uence of Words 
• 1-:-3 114: 58 
.. 
2-4 80: 24-75 
""""~ 
4-6 80: 10-66 
7-~ 246: 13 
" ... 
10-12 246: l-67 
ll-12' 246: 1-73' 
'. 
12-up 246: 1-65 
Mti.n IEieas 
1 137t .I 150-162, 182-185 
2 l37t I. 93-102 
2-4 80; 5-77 
. 




3~5 80: 3-75 
... 
-- -
k- 26: 94~120 
tt 137 I 40··-76 
-
' 
tl tt Il 34-46 
4-6 80:' 3-76 
····- .. 
tl 114: 71, 99 
5 34: 1-62 
1l llO: 35-569 
-
tt 137: I 5.;.7, 105-106, 134-lhl 
1~9-212 
It It n 5-7, 105~109, i79-184 
(26) 99 
e Lavel Reference -or Book No. of SeJ;"ies ~~es .. 
5-7 80: 15-76 
- ii - 95: 16, 20, 51 
5-9 13: 24-540 
6 34: 1-62 
-· 
tt 132: 40-301 
rt 137: I 107--llO 
u tt II 191-207 
~ 95: 5-24 
tl ll5: I 48-65 
n n n 30-44, 71-80 
tl J.,32: 27-328 
7-8 33t 45-302 
lt 132: 27-328 
7-:-J.O 53: 45-lli 
7-12 68t 142-165 
It 80: 13-73 
.. 
---
8 94: 8-367 
ft 131: 359-432 
8-9 137: I :121-124 
n tt II 208-230 
8-10. 156: ll 
9 44: u ... 92 
n 94: 8-548 
tt 158: 12-1.3 





e Level Reference er Beok No. ef Series Pages 
9-ll 131: 1.03-305 
10 55: lll-146 
10-12 54: 26-272 
'· 
.. 
tt 137: I ll5-120 




ll-12 73: 1-64 
.I .; 
Higlil. Se~~~ 59: I, n, III 
Minor Ideas 
2-4 80: 1-78 
3 .. 137: I 186-190 
3-;5 80: 1-78 
4-6 80': 1·78 
tl llO: 308coo569 
5 34: 1-62 
n 1.37: I 80-82 
5-6 .l,32t 287-301. 
5-7 80: 1-78 
·-
6 34: 1-62 
tt 137: I 89-92 
7 33: 183-194 
. ·. 
It 115: I 48-65 
n tt II 7lc.80 
7-8 132: 348-409 
7-12 80: 1~78 
,e 9 ~4: 1-93 












































































40-489 86=88~ 21] ... 230\ 
34--46 
a ... u~ ··m-114JJ · JL34•141, 
142=149 $ ~99-2J2 . . . ' 
.... .;- . __ ; 
25~33', ~55-56~·· 7h-8:t.,.-:82-a9, 
i~;=~t 129-;J-45, 146-164, 
40-365 



























































• .I ... ~ 
5=7·a ·12-1.1, :r.7..;,23~; · ----
24-31~- .. eo;;;a2»· 105-r06, · 
~-1149. 142-149, 185-190 
5·=t91 "25Q,33s 5JJ..-5Z-p 53 ... 54~ 90-:1.02, U6-128 
26-368 
.I 




































































...... ·· .... 
.349-372 




















































32•.39 # 89-92, 
107 -uo, 129-133 
' -




















-·· •.; --··;··-· .,1 




:r,eval Referenee er Book No. of Series Pa~es 
8•10 [56: 14-l5 
.... 
9 44: 5-80 
... 




9-10 27: 360J 429 
tt 73: JL-50 
9-11 l3Jl.:: 80-93 
9-Jl2 246: W1ao1e Book 
10 55: 62-64, 432-464 
10-12 46: 55 
1t ll37: I ll5~l20 
-II 246: Jl.-67 
10-16 89: 45~7 
· .. 
11-12 73: JL-64 




High Sekoe>1 ·63..:: I, II, III 
tt 1t 224~ ll6-ll7 
-.---- ·~~ -··· .... -· .. 
~ase "Meaning 
1-3 ·'114 - : . : 52-54 
2 4:- 45-46 
4 a.6: 54-57 
.tt 0..37: I 40~8 
5 ffi37: I 24--31, 199-2[2 
u ft II IL05-l09;, 3.70-173, 185-190 
e. 5-9 Q.3s 102 
6 1.32: 219,- 476 






. - -~~~ - .. -






























7~ 326 65 
., 




















' Laval Reference or Book No~ of Series Pages 
5 137:: I 24~31, B0-82~ 199-212 
tt fl II 74-Bla 105•109, 116-128 
5-6 ]32: 196 $' 221..9 365 
6 ]37t I 32-39.9 129-133 
fir ttl II 18=24~ ll0-115 
6-8 ll4:t 97 
7 6: 380ao39l 
u 246: ]3 
.... 
_, . ___ J 
7-8 43: 20o.3IF 47.9 86, 106, 
160-161 
9 44: 60 
1t 246: 'Whole Boek 
9-10 7.3: Jl~O 
10-12 89: 205~117 
tt 
. 246: 1.-67 
11-12 73: ~-64 
tt 246z 1-73' 
12 246: 1.=65 
General Co~rehension 
2-4 80&> 5-68 
3 1.34: 46 
.. 
"' 




.3-5 , 80: :D.3...67 
.. 
4 I6: 88=9~ 96-103~ 105-llO · 
_, 
It Jl37: I 180-181, 
-
tt it II 174=178 
(36) 109 
e Lev9'1 Refere11ce or Boek Noo ef Series Pages .. · 
···-
4~ 80: 3-74 
tl J!Jl4~ 69 
4•12 110: 69-12.$ 209-224.., 276-289 
II i1J4g 23 
5 ·34: J....62 
u 95: 1-64 
tt 137: I 5oj) 134=141, 342, 149 
.. " 
u tt· II l2:..17i. 129 .... 145$ 170-173, 
.185-190 
... 
5-6 132! 3=408 
5-:":7 80: 1.9•75 
5~9 I3: 28-368 
6 34: JL-62: 
" 
It 132: 3-499 
tl Jl37:: I 89-9.2 
.ttr tt II 18=24, 60-6.1' 71~73 -·~ 
7 6: 4-288 
u 27: 23=520 
tt 95: 1~3 
.... n5: I 48=65 
.tt tt II 80.,.90 
~ . .I ... ••,.;' .. ·-···~J .. 
.. 
.. 
tt· 132: ?95~ 304Jl 316, 327-328 
" 




7-8 33; 3.~~3?~ 266-280 .... 
u 43: 44~159 
e tl 132: 37aoh32 
11_0 
(37) 
Level Referenc~·er Book Ns o .of Sari .as Pa~s 
·-
7~12 69g 166-185 
tt ~Og 45-75 
8 27g J.L6-563 
tt 
' 94! 24~6 
fl J..3lt 207-211$ 220=291. 
,. 
--
8-9 46g 80 
tt 137: 57,.59 
n 
.156:· 15-16 
9 27:. 18-612 
.... 
tt 44~ 6~79 
tt 94~ 3=556 
9-10 \ 31.\.~! 1=93 
n 73: ~50 
9-11 13.1: J!..-63 
10 55g 96-].02 
10-12 46g; 55 
tl 54:: 8=332 
n 
.137& II 8 ... 10 
tt 246t 1cc67 




ll-12 73: 1-64 
I2 246::: 1=-65 
Delayed Reeall 
.. 
4 J.6~ ill-113 
-
tt 137g · ... I 213-230 
-
-
5 95: 26$ 303 50~ 6o 
(38) 11.1_ 
e . Level Referenee ~r Book No. ,of Series, PagE?S ·~,_, . : 
5-6 125: 10-86 
tt 132; 3-408 
5-9 Jl.3: 28-521 
7 95: 6-56 
1t 132: 3-418 
It 246: 13 
7-8 132:' 14-418 
8-10 131: 385-395 
' tt 157: 9-10 
9 44: 32-45 
tl 94: 18-618 
10 246:: 1-67 
10-12 7: 25-29 
tt 54: 69, 226 
10-16 89: 159-2,83 
.. 
11-12 73: 1-64 
tt 246:: l-73 




1-3 114: 59 
4 16: 67-70, 74-75, 80 
4-6 114: 74-75 
5 34:: J.-62 
.. 
1l 95: ]2'--61 
tt 137:' :0: 55-56 
(39) 11_2 
e Level Reference or Book N0 •· ef Series· Pages 
... 
6 34: l-62 
1t 95: Jl2-54 
6-8 114: 102-103 
7 95: 12-62 
tt 11.5: I 48-65 
lt It II 30-44, 80-90 
7-8 33:: 281-292 
-...... ... 
It 43:: 123-]26 
\ 
7-10 34:: . JL .. 93 
tt 53~· 354-403 
9 44"" . ... 1-92 
n 158: 25 
9-ll tl31: JL 
10 55: 41-50 
10-12 54:: 188-194, 199 
·---
~ - ... ~ - .. 
Classification and Compression 
.. 
4 16: 36-37, 39co40 
.. 
5-:6· 132: 40 ... 334 
' 
5-9 :t3: 37, 97, 48 
6 ·132: 239-430 
7 11.5: I 48-65 




it 246:- l3 
7~ 33: 225-239, 3a'l-330 
e ll 43::& 79-83, 127 -ll55 


















Hi.gh Scheel 61: 













H:igh Sclwel 61:: 




























L3ve1 Referenee or Beok No o o.f Series Pages 
- . ~ ...... --- ... 
Summari~in~ 
5.-6 JL32: 327-355 
.. 
-
5-9 ]3:: 801 '151; ~266~. 
368.9 480, 554 
.. .. ~- ... 
6 132:: 307~ 475, 491 
7 132: 217, 229,. 418 
7-8 43: 49~50 
s· .. Jl31: 359;390 
.. 8-ll 131: 265-268 
9-10 .. 73~ 1.=50 
10-12 7:.. 53=55 





11-12 73:: 1-64 
Higk Sclaoe1 · 61: I, IT, nr 
- . - -· 
Outlining 
... 
4-6 114: 76-79 
.. 
-
5~ 132: 49, 283.c301 
-
5-9 13: 51.;.78, 135-1519 192...,220; 267 g.. .... ~ 
395-319 ~ 331-348.9 
360 
6 132: 249, 279=281, 
474-475 
7-8 33:: l8t},.246 
n 43'"· .... 156-158 
tt 132i 27-409 




I.eve1 Reference or Book NGo of Series ~g~s 
8 94~ 195~ 228=295 
IJ 131: 391-409 
8-10 131.: 278-285 
u 158: J2~13 
9 44· ,., 78 
it 158: 22=23 
9-11. 131: 278-285 
10 55i Ji.63-176, 247-266 . 
10-12 ' 54: 679 253=297 
10-16 89: 241=~83 
High Sehool 61~ I~ II, III 
Skimmin • g 
5 34: 1=62-
5~ 132: 14-287 
6 34~ ].=62 
It 132~ 43-77, 249 
7 115: I 10-14 
u n: II 9-12 
8 94~ 81, 142, 275 
tt 13h 43-80 
8-10 34z: J:.-93 
... 
lt 131: 48...61 
tt J!58: 10-ll 
9 1'ri 21.-25 
., 
tt 158s 9-19 
10 558 155-162~ 235-246 
(43l) 
" 
Level Reference 0r Book Noo crf Series Pages; 
10-12 54~ 228=248 
tt 69: 63=81 
tt 131: 48-68 
10-16 89:: 159=241 
L0cationa1 Skills 
1-12 39: 69=97 .ir 315-330' 
;3 190: 55=61 
4 l6g 83-86 
4-6 114: 81.-87 
4-12 95t 4=63 
n 190: 10&ll5 
5-6 132: . 177-402 
5-9 13: 25-540 
6 132: 27=452 
6-7 42: 10-12; 15.:.:.1:r;. zo-29, 
30-40, 45;_5)1 
6-8 114: 96=106 
7 95: 4~62' 
'·. 
lt 115: I 15-18ru 28-29 
tt tt II 13-19, 45~65 
» 132: 283-424 
7-8 33: 283-349 
u 43: 36-42,· '109-116, 
162-169 
t1 132~ 1.75-386 
7-12 69t 1.06-113 
e 8 1,3lg 129-1.99 





Level Reference or Book Noa of Series Pages 
8-10 131~ 345=474 
9 44~ 5-39, 61-67 
-
9-11 131: 345~3789 429=474 
10 55: 176=187$ 266-279 
... 
10-12 54: 339=371 
n 69: 106-137 
Higl:l School 61: r_, II9 lli 
Critical Thl.nk:i.ng 
5-6 132: 62-403 
6-8 114~ 100 
6-9 13:; 25=554 
7 115 I 66=80 
tt It II 30=449 80-90 
7-8 33: 17'5-179 
-
tl . lll.p 53:i) 100-126 
7-10 53: 301=320 
8-10 158: 1=3 
9 44: 13-16.1} 62-89 
... 
It 94~ .19=619 
n 158: 15 
9-ll 131~ 101.=154 
... 
. .. 




86~ 13-19,, 241=283 
11-12 7: 69=7J 
1- 1t 73: 1-64 




Level Referenee or Book No • of Series Pages 
. . ... - ·~--. •' 
Hana Writin~ 
1 170: 30-37,, 58 
.. 
1-12 39: 45-49' 331-350 
Games and. Devices 
W or<ii. Has 'te!z 
1 166: Game 
tt 163: Game 
\_ 
44-45 tt 170: 
11 190~ 19-61 
1-3 83: 2 
2 190: 55 
u 203: Game 
t1 204: Game 
3 190: 13, 39 
4-12 190: 51 
7 ll5! II 13-19 
n 246: 13 
9 44: 21, 47 
10 246: 1-67 
ll 246: 1-73 
12 246: 1-65 
... 
Noti vators 
I 166: Game 
1t 168: Game 
1-3 83& 28-57 
e 2 203: Game 
tt 204:: Game 
CHAPTER B{.;.: 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Tke purpose of tlais study wa.s to evaluate 
materials suited to tlae teaching of reading, 
and to construct graded, annotated lists of these 
materials for use by tlae reading_ teacher. 
Tkree biblio~aphies and a skills directory 
were prepared to be ~sed in the follow1ng_mannerl 
I~ ·~Guides to Books for Children and Young 
Adults'~ was construeted to be made usef'uJ. 
by the procedure outlined below: 
1~ The teacher selects a particular 
Autla.or ( tna Authors are arranged 
alplia.betically); or, tlte tea.claer 
locates the Grade Level for wkich 
the book is tntended (see: Books 
for Grades, ri~t margin). 
2. The Title and Ptiblislaer are listed 
directly under tke Author; the 
Special Purpose and the Price 
under the Books for Grades. 
3~ The Annotation (left margin) is 
intended to give the teacher a 
brief evaluation and description 
of the Title~ 
lj_9 
II. '~.Series of Books for the Retarded 
Readeru wa.s constructed to be made 
. ~
usefUl by the procedure outlined 
below:· 
l~i The teacher selects the Title of· 
a .Series; or, the teacher locates 
the Grade Level for which the 
.Series is designed (Title of Series 
appears ·.,alpJ:labetioally at the left 
margin; Interest and DifficUlty 
Level at the rig;ht mal'gin; Grade 
~evel for specific Titles 1n .Series 
beside the Title). 
2. The :Publisher a.nd Address, along 
with the .Subject o:f the .Series, 
will be found at the left margin 
under the Title of the .Series; the 
Price is located under the Interest 
and Difficulty Level at the right 
margin. 
3. An Evaluation of the Series describes 
the content and construction of the 
.Series. 
4. Titles in the Series are listed at 
the left margin, and the individual. 
'lW 
Grade Level for each Title beside 
ite 
III~· 11.,Sk111 Building. Materials~~- is d+vicled 
and arranged alphabetically under four 
main laeadings, in many cases overlapping: 
l. GENERAL: materials for use in 
' 
several areas of reading improve-
2. PHONICS: materials geared to the 
teaching. of phonics. 
3~ S.PELLING: materials designed to 
aid in tae teaching_ of spelling~ 
4~ VOCABULARY: materials desisned to 
teach wo:rd. mastery~· 
~Skill Bu11ding_Mater1als~ was constructed 
to be made useful. by the procedure out-
lined below; 
1~· The teacher looks under one of the 
four main heading_s (General, Phonics, 
Spelling_, or Vocabulary)~- Authors are 
listed alphabetically~ 
2~ The teacher locates the Author or 
Grade Level (left and right margins 
respectively) • 
3• The Title and Publisher appear directly 
1.21 
under the Author (left margin) ; 
the Price under the Grade Level 
(right margin)~· 
4~' The Annot-ation (left margin) des-
cribes and briefly evaluates the 
Title. 
IV 8 11D1rectory .of Reading Skillet_•, is utilized. 
. . 
1n conjunction with 11.Skill Building 
Materia.ls1~ and provides the read.ine; 
teacher with p_ase numbers where exercises · 
will be found _to improve the ·read ins 
sklll :round · weak.~.or;,.poorly developed. 
1~D1rectory of Reading Skills'~ was con-
stlructad. to b_a made useful by the 
procedure outiined_below: 
1~ . The teacher lo:cates the General 
Skill to . be ·improved.-
. 2 •. The•· teacher find~ the Specific 
. . . . 
:Problem to be corrected under the 
_General Skill~ 
3. The. Grade- Leve1.1s·· f-ound (left. margin) •' 
4. The Reference or 13ook ( !1g11t center 
of the page! c6rrel.at4?.e; with tp., 
number within the pare~1;,heses on 
.. 
- 1~Sk111. Building Materials11• (:far right 
. . 
margin .op. '!.Skill Buildin& Materials'.~)~-
.. 5'• The No~- of Series in: Roman 
numerals (left-center of the 
page)~ 
6. The :Pages { :1n the. Re:ferenc e or 
Book) which improve· the Specific 
... 
SkUl (right margin)~' · 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions may be drawn as 
a; result o:f this study: 
1~' -A, wide choice of' inexPensive- and 
practical materials f'or the teach-
ing. ot. reading~ does· exist~: 
2~; The materials represent all grade 
·.·.levels of reading development~ 
3. The materials are readily available 
·.·to schools wishing .. to purchase and 
-use them~ 
4.· ·Many mor-6, ·zria.ter.ials· tor use in p~-
; '' ; . ~.·:; . . 
' . ' 
ticul~ areas . in ··the 'develOpment 
of X"ead.ing.and its related skills 
·. a.r~ needed . and should be llla.de. 
· ava.Uable. ·. · · · · 
RECOMMENDATIONS . 
The following rec.oJll1ltendations are indicated 
as a follow-up of this·· study: 
1e That the retn~1.ri:ins. three-fourthS 
oi' published materials not covered 
1n the ~·;Directory o:r Reading Skills'~ 
oi' this study. should be· revi.ewed 
§Ild included therein~· 
2~, That teaehers using the materials 
covered in this study should make 
statements oi' evaluation after using 
them~: 
3~ That these bibliographies be used 
to guide selection oi' books of wide 
reading rang~ to cover specific 




American Library Association~ Basi:e Book 
Collection ~or Riga Schools {6th edition). 
ChicagQ: American Library Association, 
1957~· 
Blair, Glenn Myers~ ·~agnostic and Remedial· 
Teaching (Revised edition~ Booklists, · 
P.P 173-211) ~ New York: The Macmillan 
Company, 1956.' · 
Early·, Margaret.· '.~Selected Lists of Te:x:ts a.nd 
Workbooks Useful in Teaching Reading in 
the Secondary_ School'!. {Mimeo~a.phed · 
material)~' Syracuse, N .. Y.; Syracuse 
. University, (No date) • · ·· 
Farr, K~nneth E. '.~What Makes Books Readable 
. · to Retarded Readers?'.'. (Research prepara-
tion for Ph.; D.) •. Salt Lake City, Utah: 
Principal, Hillside Jtin1or High <School, 
(No data). . · . 
Herber, Harold. Unpubliahtd Ed. M. Thesis, 
Boston University School. of F..Clucation, 
1957. . 
Niles, Olive, et alo '~_Textbooks Useful in the 
' Teaching_ of Reading1~ (Revised~ Mimeo-
graphed material)~- Boston: Boston 
University High School and College 
Reading Center, (N"o date). · 
Noal11 Mabel s. ".Guides. to_··cb.il.<iren 's .. Books''.· \Mimeographed material) • .Salt Lake City, 
Utah: University of Utah, 1955. 
Norvell, George W. The Raadirig Interests o:r 
· Young People .• Bostonf, D. d .. Heath, 1950. 
Readers' B~ea.u, Public Library of C inc 1nnat1. 
Books for Adult Beginners •. Chicago: 
American Library Association, 19.52 .. 
Spache, George,. Good Books for Poor Readers. 
Gairieerville, Florida: Georse Spache, 
University' of Florida, 1954~ 
-1.25 
Sullivan,. Helen Blair, and Tolman, ·Lorraine E~ 
11 Book Lists a.nd Indexes•• .• High Interest-·· 
Low Vocab~a.ry Reading. Materials .•. · Journal 
of Education_l,39: 107=110; December .1956. 
Tolman, Lorraine E. 11Bibliogra.phy: Books About 
Books for Children and Young_ Feople1~ 
(Mimeouaphed material). Boston' Boston 
University, October 1954. · 
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' AFPENDIX ' 
( 
The letter sent to the ninety publishers 
























Dear. Sirs: . 
.,_--' .. , 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL. OF EDUCATION 
332'BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON IS, MASSACHUSETTS 
1 !J .• ··~ta"' .·· .--;:- . - ....' 
A.· gr'eup e.f twenty graduate studffi;t,ts iil the Scloleel ef Ecl.ue9tien at~ ,:tn.vestigat-
iE.g publishers t·.:riJ:ater·ials that aevelep specific reading skills .• : cTJrils :i:nferma-
ti~n,.; vr.ilJ: be eCilmpile<i and distributed t_0 teachers., W(e need 's~!Jle·:Ulferma;t:i®:rr· 
c0naermng _y(!)ur mat~r:ials, and. 1-10uld apprec:ia.te an :early reply te· 0ur :i.Rq1liry. 
Cheek':if 
• ··1•' . 
Qu15~ef-print .A::utlil.€lr Title 
. : List. P.r:i.ee:.. t€> 
· Date :Pric.e ScblGGlt 
~·- ·-· 
:.-:·. 
Other materials; .. 
S.:i.Jitcerely yt9ti.l"S, 
Mabel ~:~~N;~:a$· . 
SebGndcll-Y' Rea~g ~ 
~·.· 
Compilation Sheets used by tae class of -
graduate students to insure coverage. 
Series of Books-~·-----rrcs~u~b~je-c~t~)--------
(Name of Series} 
( Ci tff · (Publisher) 
Difficulty level: __________ _ 





Titles! Grade Level price varies 
Continued on back? 
----
Books for: (Grades) Bibliography of Books-
----~(S~u~b~j-e-ct~)~------- (Special Purpose )------------
(Aiil::lior ) 
(T:ff,Ie) c-:Pr:fce) 
(City) (Publisher) n----- ( £I~r) . (Pages) 
Information given on book content , difficulty.level (grade) , price , 
Special uses (comment) , 
Indexes included to all books , to publishers , to authors , 
to gra~e levels__ __, to content areas o 
Evaluation: Useful to whom? 
How useful? Up-to-date·? -----------------------------
Oewerage? Thoroughness --~~- -- --------- --
Seiecti vi ty? · ----------------~---------------------------
Classifications cove~ed: 
--------------------------------------------------------
--- ~- --~-~ - ~ - - - -- . ---- --
- . 
-- . - - --- - - ----- ~-- ~-- -~--------- . - -. ___ ::_ ,-
FLESCH REA.DAB:U,ITY FORMULA 
Ada:ptQd from: 
F~esch, Rudol.:phe How !t'o Test ReadabU1tY:e-







Based ®n Rud®lf Flesh Fermula 
HOW EA.SY? 
I., Yeu must lrn®w twG things~ 
1 o C®unt the w0rds per sentence o 
a., Ceunt as a sentence each unit ®f theught that is 
grammatically independent ef a.n®ther sentence 0r 
clauseo Its _end may be marked by a peri€Jd, que_stien 
mark, exclamati0n p0int, semicel®n, ®r c0l0n. Als0 
C®unt a fragment as a sentenceo 
b., Te d® this, c0unt the w®rds in ten sentences separately; 
add; then divide by teno 
2., C€mnt the s~llables · in !QQ w0rds ... 
II., Find y<!mr Reading Ease .Sc€lre~ 
1, Multiply the average sentence by l.,Ol5u.-~-u.~u-••o•• 
2., Multiply the number €lf syllables in 100 w0rdS'by •. 846 ---~--
3 • Addo -coo ·o o- o ~·.a-"' -e eo o eo -G -c·& o G-·& o O·-& o • ~ & o -&·o -&·• .o o o- o e o &·o -e o-e • 0- o- o o 
4.. Subtract this sum fr€lm., • ., <>-<>-<• • ., ., • " •••• ., ... " ......... -· •• ·.. .. -_ ~20~6..,. • ...,8"'"'3"""5.---
5., Yeur Reading Ease Sc0re is .. o·<> ... ., ., .... ., • ., ... ., •••••• ., ••••• 
III .. Interpret what the scere mea.ns:_g 
Reading Grade Des cripti-en. Typical Average $:rllables 
Ease Level 0f Magazin.e .Sentence per 100 
Sc0re Style --Length WGrds 
115-'120 1 picture clue (centr0lled 2 100 
110-114 2 ass<!>eia.tive ( vecabularY 4 105 
l05-lb9 3 very simple ( . 5 llO 
100-104 4 simple mass ef c®mmics 6 115 
90-99 5 very easy better cemmics 8 123 
80-89 6 easy pulp ficti®n ll 131 
70-79 7 fairly easy slick ficti<!>n 14 139 




50-59 10- 12 fairly Harperts 21 155 
(high scho®l) difficult Atlantic 
30-49 13 ~ 16 
(e®llege) · difficult Academic 25 167 
Schelarly 
0-29_ C®llege Graduate very Scientific, 29 .192 
difficult Prefessienal 
Flesh Fermula Readability 2 
HOW INTERESTING? 
I.. Y0u must knew twe things: 
1. Cennt the persenal mrds in !££ WGrds. (Gives %). 
a. All first-, second-, and third-persen preneuns which 
shew sex er refer te something having sex. 
b. All w0rds having masculine er feminine natural gender. 
c. The greup mrds npe0ple11 and ttfelks .n 
2. Ceunt the pers0nal sentences. in 100 sentences. {Gives %) 
a. Speken sentences, eften set eff by quet~tien marks. 
b. Questions, 00mmands, requests, and 0ther sentences 
addressed t0 the reader& 
c. Exclamations. 
d. Grammatically incomplete sentences ... 
II. Find yeur Human Interest Scere! 
1. Multiply the number ef ttpersenal werdsu per 100 words 
by 3.635•••••••••••••o••••••e·•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Multiply the number of 11personal sentences n per 100 
sentences by .314 ....................... ·•·•. ·•• ~. • ••.•• • •. 
-3. Add to get y<Dur Human Interest Score.e••••••••••••••• 
III. Interpret what the scere means; .. , .. , ...... - .. 
Human ·Descripti®n Typical Percent 
Interest ef Magazine ttPers onaltt 
Sc®re Style W0rds 
6o-100 Dramatic Fiction 17 
40-59 Highly Interesting New Yerker 10 
20-39 Interesting Digests, .. Time 7 
10-19 Mildly Interesting Trade·- 4 
0-9 Dull Sc!entific 2 
Prefessienal 
Percent 
"Pers(lmal" 
Sentences 
58 
43 
15 
5 
0 
• 
